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ProfcHnlonnl Oardn.

At C. FOSTER.

,yv Land Lawyer,
HnMlcell i Toxun,

H.G.McCOMELL,

Attornoy - at - Lawt
emaxtmu)wotntm

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. SB. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hla servicesto the people of Itaskell
id surroundingcountry.

Offles atTerrell'sDrug atoro.

J. E. LINDSKY, M. X.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Office in Written ballillng

AIllt.ENE, - - TEXAS.
' -

Dr. R. G. Litseu,

DENTIST,
OfTIco over tlo Banic.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates.
ATTORNEY-IT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

JSfOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
a lands. Furnishes Abstracts of

Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
Addrws 3. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston& Warwick

Offloo at Baker'a Drug Storo.

Do aGeneralPractice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
i. o. o. F. Uaskoll Lodge No. 825

II II Jonea,N O.
K V Sprlwrer, V. O.

J W Meadors,Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
PliywlclnnM Sc Surgeons.

Calls answeredday or night.
Speclallu Prepared tor Suroeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
OFFICE Terrell's Drug Store.

Announcements.

Far District Judge
H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

for Attorney 39th Judicial District
OSCAR MARTIN
CULLEN C HIGGINS

or Scurry Connty.
R N GRISHAM

(Of Kent County)

Vor cantyTreasurer'
It D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
For Canty Judge

H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

ForCty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
0 D LONG

For Sheriff aid Tax Collector

BERT BROOKMAN
J W COLLINS

- JNO F JONES.
J W BBfc

for Tax Assessor
J C tJOHANNAN

J F VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS i .
R HSUcKEfi
S T COCHRAN
C M BROWN

For StateRepresentative

S R CRAWFORD
For Tubltc Weigher

W T JONES
For Commlsslaner. Pre. No. I.

J. T. BOWMAN
0 0 FROST

Stylish shoes and up-to-d-

slippers;nice line ot these just re
ceived at T. G. Carney's.

Judge Crawford On Corn.

Condensed from the DallasNews

"Hello, Judge! Wheredid you get
that corn? looks new, but its been too
dry to raisesuch corn as that this
year, hasn't it?"

"Well, young man, if you can stop
and let me answerone interrogatory
at a time, I'll do so. I got this corn
out of my own coin Held. It is new
corn, just gathered,hut it don't look
like the generalaverageof dried up
nubbins around here."

"Thats a fact Jungc,; but where
did you raise it and how did you do
it?"

The News man was interested.
He had no idea that anything like

as fine, heavycorn as Judge Craw-

ford had had been grown in Dallas
county this dry year.

"I told you I got it out ol my own
field. It grew there; six miles north
of Dallas, just common black land."

"But Judge,how docs it happen
that all the other black land corn is

burnedup and yours is so good?"
" You newspaperreporterscanbeat

lawyers asking questions. It doesn't
just 'happen' that I raisegood corn.
Good crops of any kind seldom 'just
happen'to be good, but arc the re-

sult of carefully directed labor. The
'just happenso' farmer is not a suc-

cessfulfarmer. You want to know
how to raisegood corn?"

"I suredo, Judge;it would be use-

ful information to tell the readersof
the News. But how much did you
make to the acreof this crop?"

"From 30 to 35 bushels."
"Gee whiz! Most of the farmers

I've talked to say they won't make

ten."
"That's a fact. Many of them

won't make ten pounds, and thous-

andsof acresin Texas won't yield a
single nubbin this year."

" Well, lets haveyourplan, Judge."
"There is no secret about it. In

the first place my land was well
broken twice in the latter part of
winter, and corn planted early in

February. As you see,this is just
ordinary corn, somewhite and some
yellow. The seed came from Ken-

tucky."
"Why from Kentucky, Judge?"
"Becausecorn grown north where

the summers are shorter matures
quicker. But I don't want seed from

farther north than Kansas, Missouri

or Kentucky; I prefer the latter. In
the Northern states corn can be
grown twice as thick as in the South.
I lay my rows off four feet apart and
havethe corn the same distance in

the drill and thin to one stalk. One
of the most common errors the Tex
as farmer makes is leaving his corn
too thick. If the seasonis a wet one,
thick planting will make good corn,
but if it is dry (as it usually is) the
crop will be short often a total fail-

ure. But even if the growing season
is wet the one stalk to the hill will

makethe best crop."
"Any other specialfeatures about

your plan, Judge?"
"Nothing more further than fre-

quent shallow plowing with cultiva-

tors. Keep the ground loose and
fine. This keeps the moisturedown
and causesthe corn to grow off rap-

idly and generally get ahead of the
frequent summerdrouth.

"Now, next year I intend to plant
my corn about February1, after hav-

ing previouslyplowed the land twice
to get it thoroughly mellow. Ten
daysor two weeks later I propose to
open a furrow betweenthe rows and
plant anothercrop."

"Won't that be too thick, Judge?"
"Yes, of course it would be al- -

mo!tas thick as your head If I left

both plantings to grow. But you see
if a freeze gets the first I have the
second left, and haveonly lost a lit
tie seed."

"And the labor of planting it,'

ventured the scribe,
"No,sir, the labor will not be lost.

Should the first planting not be kill-

ed,planting the secondcrop will be

an excellentcultivation of the soil,
keepingit mellow and killing the
crop of young weeds."

We will send the value of

$1.10
in booklet, containing twentyseven
pen and ink photo-reduce-d sketches
of Washington life by mail for 10

cents (cash or stamps). Queen
Victoria knighted Sir John Tenniel
for similar artistic work in London.
(Your editor has a sampleof this.)

Nutshell Publishing Co,

1059 Third Aye, New York.

The Campbell System

The Free Presshas succeeded
several efforts in securingconsid-

erablematter relating to andexplan
atory ol the Campbellsystem of soil
culture and conservationof moisture,
which has beenso successfullyprac-

ticed by him for severalyears in the
semi arid portions of Kansas and
Nebraskaand about which a good
deal has been said in the papers
from time to time. The Free Press
editor hasbeena pretty close obser-

ver of WesternTexas conditions for
about twenty-thre- e years. In Has-

kell and an adjoiningcountywe have
seenall there has been to sec of
farmingoperations,for when we came
there was but little farming done in
the other county (Throckmorton)
and none in Haskell. We have al-

ways believed that this country
would prove a good one for farmers
when they got to thoroughly under-
stand it and should adopt a system
of farming required by its coil and
seasons,and we have been an inter-
estedobserverof the proflrcss of ag-

riculture in it. Not only that, wc
have also watched the reportsof the
governmentexperiment stations lo-

cated in the dry statesas well as re-

ports in various agricultural journals
as to the methodsof successfulmen
in such localities, and wc long 'since
becameconvinced that these had
discoveredor developed a system
that if thoroughly adopted by the
farmersof this section would make
their farms certain of a fair yield
every year and addfrom 50 to 100
per cent, to the general production
of the country.

The systemadvocatedby the ex-

perimentstationshasbeen somewhat
addedtoby Mr. Campbelland more
extensively practiced by him than by
any oneelse. As stated, we have
secureda pretty full exposition of
his methodsand shall from time to
time, as our space permits, publish
such parts of it as we believe ol par-

ticular valueto this section. We are
so thoroughly convinced that this
system is tiif. thing for this country
that we arc anxiousthat every farm-

er shall read and understand it; if
you cant subscribefor the paperjust
now borrow your neighbor'scopy and
read it. We will begin with an ar-

ticle next week.

Don't Fail lo Try this.
Wheneveran honesttrial is given

to Electric Bitters for any trouble it
is recommendedfor a permanent
cure will surely be effected. It nev-

er tails to tone the stomach,regulate
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigorate the nerves and
purify the blood. It's a woudcrful
tonic for run-dow- n systems. Elec
tric Bitters positively cures kidney
and liver troubles,stomachdisorders,
nervousness,sleeplessness,rheuma-
tism, neuralgia,and expels malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by J. B.
Baker. Only 50 cents.

Low Cut Prices'.

Just to break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these:

Prunes, i4lbs for . Si.00
Sugar,zolUs for . . . 1.00
Rice, i3lbs best for . 1.00
Flour, best, toolbs . 2.25
Seedless Raisins,bcst.i ilbs 1.00

do Currants, " " 1.00
Dried Apples, ulbs . . .1.00
Soda, 4lbs for 25
Stick Candy, lib for, . . . 10

25 ct Bottle Catsup for . . i2j4
Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . $1.00

Pricescut on too many articles to
mention come and see.

T. G. Carney.

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.
"My mother suffered a long time

from distressing pains and general
ill health due primarily to indiges-
tion," says L. W. Spalding, Verona,
Mo. "Two yearsago I got her to try
Kodol. She grew better at once and
now, at the age of seventy-six-, eats
anything shewants, remarking that
she fearsno bad effects as she has
her bottle of Kodol handy." Don't
waste time dortoring symptoms. Go
after the cause. If your stomach is
soundyour health will be good. Ko-

dol reststhe stomachand strength
ens the body by digestingyour food.
It is nature's own tonic. Terrells
drug store.

We will hereafterhandle a line of

the choicestcannedgoods,
uogar anu luminings.
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...NEW STOCK, COMPLETE IN ALL STYLES...
This line of shoes has been thoroughly tried by our customersand foundto be the best and most
in style and wear. Oar prices are right.

Our General Stock of

Dry (Ms, Clofc Mis, Miltaj, Gibk
p0W,&lllfa

4vhJmv yPM AMERICAN

Lady
JJ SrrfSh
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F.

Soutlitvcwt Ooruor J?utlio

Handles only tho and drags. Carrlos'a nlco line or

and
Etc.

ICE CREAM all thetime.
A full line of te cold drinks, such as:

S
V BOGAR

The Boss Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpe, Druggist, Leighton,

Ala., writes. "One of my customers
had a child, which was sick, and
threw up all food, could retain noth-

ing on its stomach. He bought one
bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge,
andit brought up 119 worms from

thechild. It's the boss worm medi-

cine in the world." White's Cream
Vermifuge is also thechildrens' tonic.

It improves their digestion and
of food, strengthens their

nervoussystemand restoresthem to
the health, vigor and elasticity of

spirits natural to childhood. 25c at
J. B. Baker's.

We believe farmers will find

some good points in Judge Craw-

ford's talk on corn,which we repro-

duce in part from the News this
week. The whole thing summedup
in one sentence is thorough fall

preparationof the soil, early plant-

ing, wide rows andhills and frequent
shallow cultivation, and we believe
the systema good one. And his

idea a bad
one.

Fresh pure candies just from

the Brownwood lactory, also bottle
soda,lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand
Go to the Metropolitan for a

choice smoke.

RepulsiveFeatures,
Blackheads,pimples, greasy faces

and muddy complexions,which are
so common among women, especially
girls at a certain age, destroying
beauty,disfiguring and making re-

pulsive, featureswhich would other-
wise appearattractive and refined,
indicate that the liver is out of order,
An occasionaldose of Hcrbinc will

cleansethu bowels, regulatethe liver
and so establish a clear, healthy

j complexion 50c at J, B. Baker's.

V.

has in it about every-
thing that any one is
likely to want and we
aremaking

SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS FOR CASH.

Gr. Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Square

rarest Best

Jewelry, NotioQS Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,tfijjjjLfc
Metropolitan Ice Cr:am Parlor.

Cherry Phosphate, Iron Brew, Glace,Etc.

PURE FANCY CANDIES.

confectionery.

6c CUMMINGS. V

Cut this out and takeit to J. B.
Baker'sdrug store and get a box of
Chamberlain's'Stomach & Lier
Tablets. The best physic. They also
correct disorders of the stomach.
Price 25 cents.

Get a hammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Now arrivinc,a full line of up-to-d-

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of-

fered before, as I have$iooo worth
of them and they rnuet sell. See me
for prices. T. G. Carney.

"I am using a box of Chamber
Iain's Stomach& Liver Tablets and
find them the bestthing for my stom-

ach I ever used," saysT. W. Robin-

son, Justice of the Peace, Loomis,
Mich. These Tabletsnot only cor
rect disorders of the stomach but
regulatethe liver and bowels. They
are easy to take and pleasant in ef-

fect. Price 25 cts. perbox. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

Junior B. Y. P. TJ. Entertainment

The Junior BTY.'P. U. will give
an entertainmenton Thursday night,
34th inst., at the Baptist church.
The program will consist mostly of
music with a few recitations. Ice
creamand cakewill be served and
the only chargewill be for this. The
object of the Union is to raisemoney
to help pay for the repairing of the
damageto the church by the hail
stqrm, and to this end they solicit a
large attendance.

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. F. H. "Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park, Long Island; N. Y., says:
"I always recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm as the best liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for a
severelamenessin the side, result-
ing from a strain, and was greatly
pleased with the quick relief and
cure it effected." For saleby J. 11.

Baker.
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Curesbcialica.
Rev, W. L. Riley, L. L. D., Cuba,

New York, writes: "After fifteen
daysof excruciatingpain from sciatic
rheumatism, under various treat-

ments, I was inducedto try Ballard's
Snow Liniment, the first application
giving ray first relief, and the sec-

ond, entire rebel. I can give it un-

qualified recommendation.25c, 50c
and $1 at J. B. Baker's.

The District JudgeSituation

We publish this week the official
call for the Judicial convention of
this district to be held at Roby on
the 30th inst.

The countieshave all held their
primaries and given instruction for
their choice for district judge andat
torney. The counties stand as fol

lows, with trie number of votes to
which each is entittled in the con-

vention on a basis of 50, as fixed by
the chairman.

Alexander&

FOR KOR NO, OF
JUDGE DIS1. ATI 'Y VOTES

Sanders Ponder 9
Jones Martin 9
Wright Grisham 3
Jones Higgins S

Sanders Martin 8

COUNTY

Fisher
Haskell
Kent
Scurry

Throck-

morton, Wright none 6
This gives a total of 43 votes in

the convention, if the basis fixed by
the chairman is adheredto, and will
require 22 votes to make a noraina- -

.w... juujjkj wouuwia aiiu Juno will i

enter the convention tied with 17
votes each,while Wright of Throck-
morton has 9 votes. Ponderhaing
withdrawn from the race for attorney,
it is understood that the vote of
Fisher will go to Higgins on its in-

struction for secondchoice. This
ties Martin and Higgins with 17

votes cach.andleaves Grisham with
3 and Throckmorton to decide the
nominationwith her 6 uninstructed
votes.

a Man Lie lo You,

and say some other salve, oint-

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is

as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty years ol marvelous
curesof piles, burns, boils, corns,
felons, ulcers, cuts, scalds, bruises
and skin eruptions prove it's the
best and cheapest.25c at J. B. Bak-

er'sdrug store.

The Mothodist Meeting

The Methodist quarterly confer-

ence will be held hereon the 26th
and 27th, and the meeting will be
protracted from that date lor a week
or longer. Presiding Elder J. H.
Wiseman probablywill remain sev-

eral daysto assist in theservices,and
Rev. C. M. Shuffler of JJallingerwill
assistthroughout the meeting. The
people throughout the country are
invited to attend.

Get your ctndy fresh and pu-- c

at Fred Niemann's,

The Old Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twenty Yoars Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

I huruby iruaranteuevery bottle of tlio Old
Stagrr IlemollnA to (five perfect satisfaction.

I If not relievedor cured arter Rlvlnf? any of
. tliese medicines a fair trial accordingto dlreo--I

tloti9Cf.il on tliodeolorof whom yon purchased
' If -- ..! I.n --rill ntntJIv .nfrtNil V..n mntinV- -

Theyare sold to lilm underthatagreement by
me

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If ed

with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
rccomendedfor it no cute no payl

That is enough said and thereis no
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedyis good for.

Old Stager'sLa Gripp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

01 il S gcr's Llullilf lit. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure. No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old and" bad
caseshavebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

E1I0LLIXE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

.llrLcraore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address
A. P.MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, - Texas.
Ihu following dealer ore selling those

medlolnca:
W. II. Wymau ACo.iltaclet StonJIIaskell
ChapmanIlroa Marcy
Cousins .t Howard, Manday

-

(wily Whiskey,Morphirje
-IJ andTobacco Meld easily to',. thodouMochloride of gold treatment

1 Ti us adiiilulateredatvul1' The Kcely Institute.
J. It. KEITH, Manager.

Bellvueriace,Dallas, Texas. Theonly Kcely
Institute In Texas, OMnhoma or Indian Terri-
tory Established at Dallas ltm. Communi-
cation conlldintlal. Wrlti-fo- r tlrcnltra.

Have you seen the latest blue-

ing schemeat Carney's.It has turn
ed green. Justcome and see.

Need More Help.
Often the over-taxe-d organs of

digestioncry out for help by dyspep-
sia's pains, nausea,dizziness, head-

aches,liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders. Such troubles call for

prompt use of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They are gentle, thorough
and guaranteedto cure. 25c at J. B.
Baker's drug store.

The biggest pricewe rememberto
have ever seen reported paid for
steersin Texaswas paid at Henrietta
the other day, when J. L. Huggins
sold to R. B. Smith 218 head deliv-
eredon cars at S70 per head just
$15,260for the 2 18 head. The cat-
tle had beenwintered on grass in
the Territory and finished up by two
months feedingon oil cake.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhat you eat.

This preparationcontains all of tho
digestants and digest) all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief nndnover
falls to euro. It allows you to cat all
tho foodyou want. ThomostbchMUvo
Etomaolmcan take It. By itsusomany
thousands of dyspeptics havo been
cured after everythingelso failed. Itpruventsformationor gnson tho stom-
ach, relieving all dlstrebaafter eating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can't iMlp
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Persons,Places
and Things

OWNS TAME RHINOCEROS.

Wife of Governor of British Province
Hat Peculiar Pet.

Not many women hio owned moro
strenuous pets Umn tho liaby rhin-
oceros which amuses Mrs Cook, wlfo
of the governor of North Horneo, i
MrltlHh imssesslon. The goernor's
tmUHu Is near u Jungle which Is filled
with wild anlmnlH Out of thin tan-

nic of undergrowth u luby ihlnoeeros
strayed one morning to frolic In a
uitniliurMitnc fashion on the lawn
which surrounds the house. Native
4eriMitR captured him without much
dlllleully and when they had tamed
him presented him to Mrs Cools At
flrut It was it pioblem on what and
how to feed tho youngster Cow s
milk and an Improilsed milking hot
tin were the solution Sixteen quarts
of milk n day wus the amount the
hungry bnliy usually demanded an I

un It he nan thriven and grown fat.
U It were not for hi .slnrle horn ono
might tnko him for a peculiar species
of lmg. He Is alMHit fio same size
and covered with n shaggy coat or
black hair Mrs Cook completed the
laming process begun b her servants
and the baby rhinoceros no follow
her about like a dog

LIVING, HE BUILDS HIS TOMB.

Rear Admiral Melville Erects Struc-tur-e

In Arlington Cemetery,
llenr Admiral Oeorge Wallace Mel-rlll-

who has caused nun H comment
hy putting up o tomb, w ith an epitaph,
for his future use In Arlington

with the date of death left blank,
U a long wa from tilling hW sart-oph- -

I v , J ( I

WW
egus, If energy and usefulnessare any
Indication. The mlm'ral was born In
'New York In 1S41, and studiedat the
l'olytochnlc Institute In nrooklyn. Ho
Hiibsequently entered thonavy as un
engineer and won some fnmo by his
part In the Jeannetieexpedition of
187t. Admiral Mehille is tho

of several dexlees In ship liirilil-ing- .

Famous London Clergyman.
Ono of the best beloved clergymen

In London was Father Dolling, who
died recently. His work was almost
entirely among tae iry poor, to
whom his constant advice was. "Feed
well, huiokc well, drink little and you
will work well and live contentedly"!
Ills stipend was about $l,0UO n jenr
but tho annual ost of his missions
was something like twenty times as
much and he malntrJreda staff of a
Hcoro of Ho raised all tho
money by his own exertions begging.
he used to call It bluntly and every
penny ho got he spent in his own par-

ish.

CIRL YOUNG ASTOR WOULD WED.

Son of Expatriated American Has Se-

lected His Bride.
Lady Edith Vllllers. for whoso hand

In marriage young Waldorf Astor has
Just proposed. Is the daughter of the
Karl of Clarendon an 1 is one of the
most popular xoung women in Hlltlsh
society Her faiher K.lward Hyde

vS?-""5- v&iSf
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Vllllois, Karl of Clarendon, is tho fifth
of his title, so that It would appear
that William Waldorf Astor's son alms
at a high sociul murk. Lady Kdlth's
mother Is toe daughter of tho third
Karl of Northampton.

Joke on Gen. Grosvenor.
They are telling this story on

(rosvennr of Ohio: In tho
last presidential i nmpalgn ho was
chief spnnker at a meeting In Pitts-
burg. The hall was crowded and the
chairman Introduced the white-hoarde- d

buck-ey- e statesman tn this fashion:
"I havo now the plcnsuie to intro-
duce to you the speaker of the

voning. you all know him. He lo

oiii of the leaders of c onjjress. Ho
1, the calculator for tho McKlnley
udmlrlstrutloi; Ho makes tho fig-tir-

for all the boys. It Is scarcely
uecoBsary for mo to mention his name,
nit without any furthor word I will

(iiehont to you Gen Goasnmer of
Ohio."

In His Grandfather's Steps.
Algurnon Snrtorls, a grandson of

(Jen. Ulysses S. Grant, Is to enter tho
itrmy. Young Hnrtorls Is 28 years
old, a fine, strapping, athlotlc fellow.
Ho Is ambitious to servo in tho for-flig-

branch of tno army. He was
educated ut Oxford university. Dur-
ing tho Spanish war he served on the
atart of Gon. Fltzhuuh Leo iu a ctp-Ui-

of volunteers.

Sfc PEOPLED
EVENTS

THE "PEARL OF MADRID."

Honor Accorded the American Wife
of French Ambassador.

It Is rumnred In society circles ra
Washington that Mine I'atenotro.
wife of the French ambassadorto tho
court of Alfonso XIU. will return to
America some time dining tho sum-

mer months to lslt lior relatles and
manv friends whom she has not seen
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for four years Stories of her con-
quests In Madrid nmong the daugh-
ters of Castile and Aragou have occu-
pied considerable space In the press
and it Is safe to predict that when
she returns to the home of her child-
hood she will be welcomed heartily.
Her three children will accompany
her, but It Is said that her husband
will remain at Madrid. During the
recent coronation of Spain's oung
king Mine I'atenotro was praised
and flattered and courtedas was no
other woman In tho kingdom In
deed, she whs acclaimed the ' I'carl
of Madrid '

DAUGHTER OF "JERSEY LILY."

Miss Jeanne Langtry Weds Millionaire
British Statesman.

Jeanne, the handomo daughter of
Mrs. I Hy I.angtry. actress, dropped
her maiden name last week and be-

came the wife of Inn Malcolm, a mem-
ber of the British parliament.

Miss Jeanne I.angtry is a tall, hand-
some brunette of ehuimlug complex-
ion and great vivacity of manner.
Slnre her debut in London she has
been reported as engaged to three
dltferent men. At tlrst it wns said
bhe was to marry Arthur Hill, eldest
son of Lord Arthur Hill. It was next
anuouiK eil she was engaged to the
Hon. Ior Guest. M. 1'., son of Lord
Wlmborne The last announcement
was In regard to her engagement to
Ian Malcolm who recently Inherited
a fortune of Gno.ooo Mrs Utngtry

some time ago teUIod an Income of
Jlu.OiH) a year on her daughter.

Profit in Soda Vater.
The sodawnter counter In this drug

store is nearly always crowded. Five
men are busy there with the faucets
and spigots till dey long. One cus-
tomer asked thedispenser at tie end
of the counter hov much business tho
fountain "did" during a year. "Our
gross receipts, year tn and year nut,
an more than fflO.O'iO," ho replied,
and when the customer expressedsur-
prise, he said "Why, at lilauk's place,
they take In as much more than that,
hecaute he'sopen twenty-fou- r hours a
day." "And what's the prollt?" the
customer pursued. "About IO'j per
cent." Now i'ork PosL

Poet Who Overcame Hoodoo.
Sir Kdwin Arnold received rnnny

birthday congratulations on June 10,
when he completed his seventieth
year Hn Is one of the few men who
having won the Newdlgato prize for
poetry ut Oxford, have achieved a
reputation na poets iu later life. For
tho past forty yeurs ne baa beencon-
nected with the editorial staff of the
London Dally Telegraph, to which
paper he Btlll contributes.

Exploded Airship.
'
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This unlquo sketch was mado by a
French artist Just after the explo
slon of Severn's airship.

The First Stamped Envelopes,
mo tlrst stamped cm elopes were

Issued In UiS'S of tho two dunoralna
tions of "d and U cents, and It was uo
until two years Inter that tho lucent
envelope was added.

Where Law Controls Servants.
Dcrauso she refused to .vasli i

babya fnco a natlvo nurse ut Hon
Kong bus been lined $5 for "dlsuvodi
one of lawful orders,"

e:
Current News
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8AYS EARLY NOVELS MISLEAD.

Hamlin Garland DeclaresTheir Hero
lues Are Insipid.

Heroines of English and early
American novelists wero decried by
Hamlin Onrland In n lecturo yestor-da- y

at tho UnUcrslty of Chicago.
Summer coeds were much nmusod
when the lecturer declared that tho
old-tim- e heroine wns us beautiful as
an angel and Just as Insipid, Rooks
which picture the heroine In this
manure are not good tor tho young
girl of today to read, nceordlng to
Mr llarland, who said that a great,
many thlnirs which girls lean, about
they get from noels, and, therefore,
tho best nool ought to bo true, to
common, euijduy nature.

"There Is not so much lining and
love-makin- In every-da- llfo as
poets suppose,"he said. "Man Is too
busy iluilng tho day to be thinking
of love songs and ditties. Courtship
remnlns Just as sweet and entrancing
as ever. People are beginning to dis-

countenance tho romances
of the past and appreciate the actu-
alities of tho present."

To William Dean Howells belong
the laurel wreath among American
prose wi iters, according to Mr. Oar-lan-

SAYS BOSTON WOMEN SWEAR.

Miss Vlnlng Shockedat Lax Manners
in Eastern Society.

In an Interview In Doston Miss Vln-

lng. who Is prominent In Massachu-
setts women's clubs and as a suf-

fragist, snld she had been severely

iff
shocked at seeing and hearing of tho
common use of Intoxicants by noston
society women, anil the uso of pro-

fanity among tho same class. Sho de-

clared she had seen young women
not yet IS drinking whisky cocktails
beforo their lunch, and that swearing
was becoming common among the
younger women of the Hub.

Long Record of Service.
Kdwin F. Hainllu has Just celebrated

his twenty-fift- h nnnlveisary as execu-

tive seeietary at th Massachusetts
state house.-- Ho has served under
there governors: Alexander H. Hlco
(by whom he was appoluted), Thomas
Talbot, John D. Long. Henjamlu F.
Duller, Oeorge D. Koblnson, Oliver
Ames, John Q. A. Drackett. William
K. llustell, Frederick T. Greenhnlge,
ltoger Wolcott and W. Murray Crane.

MAY BE TAMMANY LEADER.

Grant of New York Is a
Prominent Candidate.

Hugh John Grant, who Is promi-

nently mentioned for the leadership
of Tammany, was born in New York
city In ISSr, and is a graduate of Co-

lumbia Law school He began his
political career as an alderman In
1883 and was defeatm for the mnyoi- -
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alty In 1834. From lhSti to 1S38 ho
was sheriff, uml he was mayor from
1888 to 1882. Ho had charge of Van
Wyck's canassIn 1897 and for sotnu
tlmo ho has been moro thnn a iiossl-blllt- y

for the lenderslilp of Tammany.
He ut present is abroad.

Bird That Never Drinks.
Tboro Is a panakeetat tho zoologi-

cal gardens In London that has lived
for over half a century without drink-
ing anything. Many naturalists have
a theory that hatesnever drink, or
at all events that water is not a ne-

cessity to their existence thodew on
tho grass Is supposedto bo sulilclont
liquid for tholr wants. There Is a
certain breed of gazelle that never
drinks and tho lamas of I'atngoula
live for years without taking water
In France thoro Is a puttlcular class
of cattle near Loseru that rarely
touches water. This Is all the moro
romarkablo becausa these cattlo glvo
milk of a rich quality from which ex-

cellent chcoso Is made.

Hard on the Purchaser,
A Daltlmoro groceryman hns

compared tho weight of paper
with tho food supplied to tho purchas-
er. In ono day's purchases It Is said
that tho paper wrapping amounted to
abput 10 per cent of the total, In a
list of supplies costing about $1.40 ho
found that tho paper which was
welched with tho provisions cost 14
Mats.
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SENATORS IN A CLASH.

Bailey of Texas Makes Savage At- -

tack on Senator Beverldge.
Senator Joseph W. Dalley of Texas

treated the senato to a alorm scono
when ho sprang upon Senator
Dovcrldgo of Indiana, and choked

W Wi

Senator Beverldge.
him as he sat In his chait
In tho chamber. Had tiot
sovoral senators nnd attendants rush-

ed to tho nld of tho Indiana man and
pulled ort llalloy the result might
havo been more seilous. A slight
shaking nnd a torn necktlo wero tho
only Injuries sustained by Mr. Uov
erldge. In the iicullle his desk, which
was screwed lo tho lloor, was partly
turned over b tho onset of tho mas-

sive Texan.
Tho attack by Dalley was tho re-

sult of a renuik mnde by Senator
DeverMge. Tlio Texas slatesmnn
made nn attack on tho olflclnls of tho
state department, saying they wero
either grossly Incompetentor willfully
negligent hceuusethey had not secur-
ed the relenseof a eltlen of Texas
who is confined in a Mexican prison
snd had failed to furnish Senator
Dalley with the papers relating to tho
cnue.

Senator IleverUlpn defended the de-

partment nnd said the statements
mado by Senator Dalley wero "un-

warranted." This remark Incensed the
Texun, who immediately demanded
that It be wl 111drawn. Senator Dev-erldg-o

replied thut he would with-

draw his remark If Senntor Dalley
would retract the charges made
against the officials of the department
of state.

Mr. Dalley declined to withdraw tho
charges and tlu senate pmcecded to
tho consideration of executive bust
tiess.

Immediately after the secret ses
slon ended Senator Dalle) walked to

i
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Senator Bailey.

where Senator Diveridge wns bitting,
j and again requested the Indiana man

to wliidraw his remaiks whn tho
latter replied that he would do so if
tho Texan would retrait the charges
made ncalust .ludgo Penileld the
Milielior of the state departincut.

Senator Halley. who was furious
with ra?e, then ileninudid peremptor-
ily thut the lndhinlaii vlthdraw his re-

mark. The latter letorted thnt tho
matter was ended mi fur as ho was
concerned, whereupon ihe wiathy
Tinn attacked the Indiana senator.

Asbihtant Dooi keeper I.nyton, who
was on hand, mndo for tho two sena-tora-,

aid Senators Spooncr, Hacon,
Hansluough ard otheislnterlereil and
Dalley was led av.ny, subdued, but
still muttering revenge.

Conscienceof a Congressman.
Under the law every contestant for

a seat In Congress is allowed 52,000
for expenses,provided the contest Is
regular, nnd It Is lemaikuble that In
nearly every such case the contestant
llnds thut his expenses foot up Just
tho $2,000. CongressmanTompkins of
the twelfth Ohio district, whose seat
was contested by John J. Lent, Is a
notable exreptlon to the general rule
Mr. Tompkins sent In n bill for l,
01(9.00, positively refusing to chnrge
the government a penny more thnn
wasiht.

Charlemsgne's Crown.

Tho crown worn by Charlemagno
nnd otlicr empcrore is ot Vlonna.

Loss Caused by Locusts.
Tho Rocky Mountnln locust, or

grasshopper, In 1871 destroyed ?1C0,
000,000 of tho crops of Kunsas, Mis-nour- l,

Nobinska and Iowa, and tho in-

direct loss was probably much moro.

Indian City In Bad 8hape.
Tho sanitation of tho city of Ah

modnbnd, India, Is so bad that tho
mortality Is 70 per 1,000, with uo o

to account for It,

TEXAS TOPICS.

Soma Interesting HappeningsIn th
Great Lone Star.

Helton will havo a street fair.

Tho Taylor fair was n gratifying suo
cess.

Clifton and Oroveton will hare
banks.

Picnics were numerous on th
Fourth.

Dallas defeatedFort Worth nt chcxi
on the Fourth,

San Antonio physicians will rect
50,000 sanitarium.

President Ilooscvclt and party art
duo In Dallas Oct, 2.

There wero 1000 excursionists at Gal-

veston on tho Fourth.
San Antonio Young Men's Christian

association will hold a summer camp

at Rockpnrt.

Flic brnko out In the olllce of the
Cleburne Dntcrprise mid did about
$1000 damage.

Tho schooner Mary Ann was struck
by n sovero storm of Aransas Passand
camo near bolni wrecked.

Tho body of Mr. K. O. Uust, one of
the victims of the triple drowning at
Galveston, was burled nt Dallas.

W, W. Kldwoll, who swallowed an
overdose of morphlno nt Hearne with
fatal effect, was burled at Dallas.

Willis Nathaniel Ayer, colored,
charged with killing his father near
Terrell, was remandedwithout ball.

KIlis streetfair at Hunts was largely
attended and was a most excellent at-

traction. Last day's attendance was
G000.

Martin Hall, alleged to havo llvo liv-

ing wives, wns on trlnl at Waxahachto
charged with bigamy. He Got two
years.

While making a flro with coal oil
tho daughter of T. A. Gasklns, five
miles northwest of Mcrkcl, wus but nod
to death.

During an attempt to arrest Joa
Coombcs, colored, at Dallas, Ofllccr
Ledhetter shot him. The man dloJ
some hours after.

The negro, Anderson Holloway, who
shot Section Foreman Field of Hnw-kln- s,

Harrison county, .was captured
with bloodhounds.

John Davis, colored, was Jailed at
Hlllsboro. Ho Is alleged to havo set
flro to a Moro at Hubbard City, the
flames of which a night watchman ex-

tinguished.
The Hopkins County Old Sellers' as-

sociation hold Its annual reunion nt
Snlphur Springs. Louis J. Wortham
was tho chief speaker.

Charles Childress, while inlcp on
the Santa l'e track near Sanger, was
run over nnd killed. A compaulon
named Claude Pass had a narrow es-

cape.

Andrew Holberder, a farmer near
Klcmdorf. Doxar county, mado allldavlt
charging a Mexican with attempted
criminal assault on his (Holberdcr's)
wife.

Arthur Mcintosh, an Kl Paso negro
employed at Clotulcioft. N. M., was
found dead at thnt place with his skull
fractured. This in Cloudcroffs first
murder.

Construction work on the Dallas,
Clebnrno and Southwestern lallroad
has bicn let to a ilrm ot .loplln. Mo.
The load Is to bo completed ninety
duys after the IGth Inst.

Miss Mattle Hill, of Kyle, on em
ploye of the lunatic asylum nt Austin,
died of typhoid fevei. So was making
preparations for her wedding when
stricken with the malady.

The old fiddlers' contest at Denton
was listened to by 2000 persons. Mr.
Taylor of Fort Worth !i0 years old.
got first prize, rendering "Snowbirds
In the Arhbank" and "Money Musk."

Charles Harrington, a Dallas base-
ball player, was struck In tho pit of
tho stomarh by a batted hall during a
game at Midlothian. He was pitching
and threw tho runner out. Just as
the li'ill was returned to him ho drop-
ped dead.

FencesCut.
Clarkbvllle, Tow: For the first tlmo

In several years the fence cutter Is In
evidence in Red River county. A fow
days ago mile of wire fence on tho
farm of Cheatham &. Onens, eightoon
miles southeast of this place, on Sul-
phur, wns rut, nenrly every panel be-
ing cut within that distance Delow
this farm Is ono owned by Lawrence
Hill or Honey Groie, and a mile and n
half of his farm fenco wns also cut.

At Kansas city G. W. Matthews
killed his father and suicided.

LOVERS LEFT.

Were Nearly Married, but Took a
Hurried Departure.

Paris. Tox.: At an Odd Fellows' pic-
nic at Rrondway, bixteen miles south-
east of Paris, an attempted elopement
was frustrated. Tho marrlago was op-
posed by tho parentsof tho young lady,
sho being under ugo. A licensehaving
been procured, the young couplo mot
nt tho picnic by appointment. A Justlco
of tho pcaco who was on tho grounds
wns called to ono sldo to tie tho knoL
In tho midst of tho ceremonya brother
nnd undo of tho brldo appeared on
tho scono nnd objected to further pro-
ceedings. Tho lu other took forclblo
possessionot his slstor, but after a
strugglo Bhe nucceeded In releasing
herself from his urasp and Jumped In
the would-b-o groom's buggy, They
hurriedly left tho grounds In search of
some ono elsewhere to tie tho knot
The rcault hasuot becu learnoiL

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

Dallas County Grand Jury Makes
Soms Recommendations.

Dallas: Tho recent grand Jury rex

commonded tho following relative to
primary elections:

Wo recommendthat the general elec-

tion law bo so amendedas to mako a

violation of any of tho provisions un-

der chnpers 1 and 2. tltlo 6, of the
Devised Statutes of 1895 a felony, and
that the general election laws bo

amendedbe madeapplicable to primary
elections. We havo mado tho abovo

recommendationsas to amendmentsof

Iho election laws and their applica-

tion to primary elections because In

this country tho primary election Is In

effect the lection aud thereIs no rea-

son why it Bhnitld not be safe-guarde-d

the same as the general election.
And In addition, we recommend to

the people of Texas that they vote for
the constitutional amendment requir-
ing the payment of n poll tax as a
qualification for voting, nnd thnt In tho
event this amendment Is adopted that
the legislature enact a law requiring
tho presentation of a poll tax receipt
showing tho payment of a poll tax ut
lens six months beforo tho election nt
which tho paity proposesto vote, and
also requiring that tills receipt be
stamped by tho election Judge whero
party otcs showing that ho has voted
nt that election. This, we believe,
would do more than anything else to
prevent a repetition of the frauds per-

petuated nt recent primary election.

Homing Pigeons Released.
Dcaumont: Two homing pigeons

which wero sent to the agent of Wells-Furg- o

Kxpiess company here last Sat-
urday from Jamestown, N. Y., wero
liberated Monday at 11 o'clock. Tho
birds flew n shoit dlslnnc west, then
swung In a short cliclo to tho north,
nnd started nt a rapid gait in n north
and caneily line. Doth birds wero
magnificent specimens of their kind,
nnd Interest will be felt In their wel-

fare until reported from their north-
ern home.

Have Been Moved.
Sherman: Knglnecrsif Hock Island,

who have been camped at Choctaw
Bchoolhouse, seven miles south of tho
city, havo been mov-r- several miles
southwest, transferring the work from
tho east to the west side of the Hous-
ton and Texas Central railway.

The land owners at Cannon postof-fic- o

on the east side, ami ot Farming-to- n,

on the west side, nio wide awnke,
and the Indications tiro thut llheiul
proffers of light of way will bo made.

, Reduced to Four Clubs.
Fort Worth: At a meeting of tho

Texas Dnsclmll league here the league
was reduced to four clubs, Waco and
Texnrkana dropping out. President
John L. Ward presidedat tho meeting.
The Beiond series commencedon Wed-
nesdayand will close on Sept. 7.

The championship for tho llrst series
was awarded to the Corslcnna team,
and Mannger Upton lllair was congrat-
ulated by the league.

Mesquite's Murder Mystery.
Mcsqulte, Te..: On Sunday evening

about 3 o'clock come boys found tho
icmnlns of a white man, who had been
dead about llvo days, In Mosquito creek
bottom about onu mile west of heie.
A club with blood stains on It was
found near the body, and tho supposi-
tion Is the man wns murdered, as his
skull was mashedabovo tho ejes. Un-

dertaker Dunn of Dallas took charge
of the remains Monday night about
11 o'clock.

Twelve Cars Ditched.
San Antonio. Twelve cars of an

enstbound Southern Pacific freight
.tain left tho track and vent into a
ditch n mllo und n half east of tho
city. C. 1L Allen, a brakemnn, was
on top of one of tho cars that turned
over and was dangerously injured. On
account of tho wreck the Katy llyer
hud lo brt Font out over tho Arausa
Passvia Yoakum.

Seven Negroes Drowned.
Shicvcport, Ln.: FUo bodies wero

found floating In different parts of Red
river. They are H1030 of the ilctlma
of a drowning on Saturday. Nino es

from Pnndori plantation started
out for a picnic and owing to careless-
ness In overloading tho boat It was
capsized and only two saved. Thoso
ill owned wero: John Edwards and
wife, two Edwards children, Roso
Rivers nnd grandson,nnd an unknown
party. Two small children of a man
named Leroy wero saved by clinging
to tho boat as they camo to the sur-
face.

JUMPED FROM RIGGINQ.

Singular Suicide of an Old Residentof
Point Isabel.

Drownsvlllo, Tex.: At a late hour
Sunday night at Point Isabel Joso
Simon, nn old resident and merchant
of that plnco, committed suicide. Ho
had been laboring undor hallucinations
for several days and several tlmos at-

tempted to take his life, and had been
placed under guard, but tho guard went
to sleepSunday night aud the old man
slipped off, went to tho ond of tha
wharf where tho schoonerPlerco Simp-
son was anchored and climbed to tho
ligglng, a distance of about sixty feet,
and, It Is presumed, turned nil holds
loose and fell to the duck, crushing his
head,shoulders and nock. Uo died in
a few minutes. Tho sailors aboard wero
auloep uutl did not know of hla pres
enro until ho fell and struck the deck,
whoreupon they gnvo tho alarm. Ho
appearedto bo vory determined to bad
tils existence

TEXAS SHERIFFS,

Twenty-Flft- h Annual Meeting rs Held
at Waco.

Waco: Thcro wero rnnny long fncoa

Monday ulght and Tuesday morning
nmong conductorson trnlns leading to
wnco thero were so many pusbcs to
write tip. It takes lots of tlmo to
write up n tralnload of pnsses. No

matter what station was tiro starting
point tho destination wns Waco and
tho occasion tho twenty-fift- h annual
meeting of tho Texas Sheriffs' associa-

tion. Wnco being tho most centrally
located of any prominent Texas town,
there Is n larger attendanceon theg j
soclatlon this year thnn for tho
two previous ones. Houston, the placo

of thu last meeting, Is lu on corner
of tho stale, and Kl Paso, the iilueu

of tho previous meeting, Is nt another
corner. 'f

Tho Fifty-fourt- h district court room
wad mado to revcrborato to tho sound
of tho tack hammer tho ladles of

Wnco wero tastefully decoratingtlw In-

terior with flags and bunting.
It was not until the-- noon hour b.at

Sheriff Dnkcr of McLennan county
called tho association to order to In-

troduce Dov. Dr. l'ligii, rector ot St.
Pnul'fl Episcopal church, who In a
short prnycr, Invoked dlvlno guidance
upon the deliberations of tho sheriffs'
association.

Judge Joe W. Taylor of the Waco
bar mado tho welcoming address on
the part of the city of Waco.

Sheriff Womnek of Cooko county re
spondedon behnlf of the Shcriffi" as-

sociation.
Prior to being cnllcd to order by

President John W. Vnnn ench member
present enme forward and paid over to
Secretary John P. Kirk tho amount of
his dues.

Roll call by tho secretary showed a
quorum, which, after tho reading otthsf
minutes of the previous meeting at
Houston, adopted them.

Announcement being mado that the
secretary had hod printed In pam-

phlet font tho constitution and by-la-

of tho nssoclntlon, each member was
requested to secure one.

President John W. Vnnn then read
his annual address,embodying his res-

ignation. In view of his no longer being
n sheriff.

SEEK TO ENJOIN.

Antis of Taylor County Take the Mas-

ter Into Court.

Abilene, Tex.: Tho
have (lied a suit In tho district

court of Taylor county asking for an
Injunction restrainingtho county Judge
and other nuthorltles from enforcing
tho prohibition law In this county. Thi
pettlon nttneks thulaw on two entrcly
new propositions. The llrst is Ihatlhe
law statesthat only a "majority otum
qualified voters" In any county can
udopt local option and not a majority
ot tho voters voting In such election.
The secondIs that under our laws blio

commissioners' courtcan only attend
the county businessund that In ordor-W- .j

Ing a prohibition election thocourt has
Invaded tho domain of tho policy regu-

lations and theioforc It Is unconstitu-
tional for this court to order ouch elec-

tion. Special election Is attacked o
a numbor of other charges, but th
abovetwo are the only new ones touch-
ing constitutionality of main law.

Wild Man Caught.
Guthrie: Following a awlft chas

tho cowboys and Indianson the Osage
reservation huvo succeededIn captur-
ing nn alleged wild man who ln his ra-

tional momentsgives his namoasJohn
Podgett, and says ha has frlenda ln
Indiana. SL Ionls and Arkansas. For
three weeks ho terrorized tho vicinity
by prowling about with a long olrk ln
his hands, and with this ho cut the
ropo flvo times .when lassoed by the
cowboys. Ho was finally cornered,
knocked down with a club nnd whllo
unconscious wa3 securely handcuffed.
He was turned over to the authorities
at Pawnee.

Train Rocked,
DoLcon, Tex.: As a Texas Central

passengertrain was pulling out of Dub-
lin several stones wero thrown at tho
train, breaking sovcral windows ond
one btrlklng tho fireman, Injuring hUn
very painfully. Tho train wont back
to Dublin und procuredanotherfireman
and brought back several oUlcers to
tho placowhero he rocks wero thrown.

W. K. Smith ot Mitchell county waa
by tho Democrats of the

"nth district of Texas for con-.oh- h

on tho first ballot

Gen. Luther Hnro will attendTexas
military encampment

COUNTY CLERK8.

They Meet In Tenth Annual 8esilpn
With Many on Hand.

M'aco: Tho County dorks' Associa-
tion of Texas held Its tenth annual
convention lu this city. It Is a largo
body ond the majority of tho momborB
attended, including tho following of-

ficers: 8. P. Strong, Montnguo county,
president J. E. Tyson of Milam coun-
ty, vJco president; J. U Mlngua ot
Dosquo county, treasurer--- Prank K.
Newton of Ilexnr county, secretary.

Tho association,after listening to tho
addressof welcome by Mayor Illgglns
and responsesby mcmbcis of tho body,
took up tho regular ordor of business.
Tho convention mot In tho city hall
auditorium, Which Is beautifully deco-
rated with bunting, cut llowera and
potted plants, tho work of tho local
committee.

8ovorul discussionswero disposedof
Tuesday afternoon.

&
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Good Things to Eat

From Ltt)rVfAmmiihrirIt)lflkUchpni,
br purity .tut al Is. All rU u JU

LIBBY'S
Natural Flavor
Food Products

ara n.H.(1or.rnraentInirctfl. ThuxlioU nnc
Beta and artrjrartltltt la irs-rre- -l In
lu p rap.ration lor oartnn?nlitre, in tlio hnndjr

Aaupfilron rnurpHiitrr their.nabl.aton to linTft alwnv. at hmut Oie Ma.nllal.,lotharr tMt mMla. Tlia littla bnok."llnw to
Make Good Thnf to Hat," ill. nil aiwut themHnlflM. Uhbj'a Allaa of the Hurl J, mallei
Ires for 10 nnu lodajo.

UDUV, McNCILL & LIBUV, CIIICAQO.

SUMMER VACATIONS
' Should bo arranged for with tho view

Df securing a maximum of plcnsure
ind diversion. This can bo dono by
lie cxerclso of judgment In selecting
Ho route you use.

lOUSTON and TEXAS CENTRAL

Wro selling round trip summer excur--
ont Ickets to points In tho North,
last and Southeast. Through atand--
d rullman sleepers to Colorado
Ints, ns well ns to summer excur--

on points reached via Houston, Sun--

t Kou to and Now Orleans,
Try Clouderoft, 9,000 feet abovo sea
ivci in mo Heart or tue Sacramento
ountalns. It's delightfully cool.

ftf For Hteraturo und rates, writo to
. L. ROUniNS. T. J. ANDERSON,
O. P. & T. A A. Q. I. A.,

Houston, Toxas.

Aciric COAST
EXCURSIONS

' VIA

SANTA FE
IAN FRANCISCO, CAL., afiyflK

andreturn 30aNiCHTOF.PYTHIAS, AUC. I0O2
m i a i m oniiinLS, nunc, iuu
OrlTLAND, OREGON, CSRflnnd return WJNITEO WORKMEN and TRAVEL-

ERS HKo'TGCTIVK .S3'N.,ounc, iuuK Tntonlr roulcthjiturl.inli a le"-u- f the unl'iuti
ciTMiiHiiun ami ieme Kruticeur us
AUIZO.NA and NKW JIKX1CO.

V, Zat&reitlnf Literature, Ten Conta I'cltaB.
w V. f. Kit NAN, 0. P. A..

Oalveslon, Texts.

lAWYERTS
(CELSIOR BRAND

u Pommel
vSlickers

KffD th rMer prf-U- f Jr. No
w.ii-- can Irak lu un the aatllte.

' cut aatrawlil anil lone In ll
. iviru raira prii-u.- annum.
d.r a.auia. VarrNtilel Mm.

terprwor. Ujour,
uair nurin i r
hav0thtRIrll fiitjt eaultif u to klE

lii. . mirrm y'sul,ol.sfr
Xaal CaabrMf, RaaT

A LAWN SETTEE
V

MADE ENTIRELY
OF HARDWOOD...

andPainted Two Coats.
Vary Durable.

$1.00
THOUSANDS VJ USK.

JULVER LUMBER & MFG. GO.
KANSAS OITY, U. S. A.

fONE FARE PLUS $2.00
r0R ROUND TRIP V,A

iOTtON BELT ROUTE
ro point In Kost nnd Poulhenat, Albanm,
leuiucxy. yitkiui'i, t nromi.i, lonms- -
ie, OttorKia. Mllskiiiil ud South Curollna.

TtckfltH on F.1lQ evurv WrduriHdav niiil Antnr.
lajr darlpg July and Aiisunt. Limit Ul tlnyg
nm uaie i i rieeiwrw,
afo Can. thruiiL-l- i Iteollnlnir Uhnlr fur. (Konta

Write or call on
EVro.) On Hoover, D M.ltforiran.

I'. A.. T. ! A., T. I'. A .
Tex. Wuoo, Tat. Ft. Worth,Tox,

W. I!. WI3EKS,
O. P. & T. A., TYLBR, TUX AS--

Tarmcrsand Slockmcr
If jour cattle areiiolnatlnojour fencesrou can awp uiuruwith our cow yokea. We make iklDdt, everr one guarantied,
Write for prloct and circular.m C. B. POKEMf'O.CO, UIl E
Pou! Ar, Wichita,

liouto, lialiaa, 'imit

llfUV I IVC II nlICO pmdannanddescription or cm
Will U'C PLUMi honomulo woueavliowUhta

., aaaxrj.auidiptioloarurJM. llcartAltand.Kaaraaultr,

Vkea Aaswerlnfj Advertisements Kindly
Mention This faper.

mi
WMw

eartaci reuai aanurn nanwa wwiai yaaai
aaeaa aaeaa.

Willi tho riTf) Tr Tor.
In a mnjorlty of tho shops In Wash-

ington tho barbers chargo only 10
cents for a shave. RepresentativeKtl-d- y

of Minnesota one day was under
tho handsof n barber with a dull ra-
zor. After powdering tho congress-
man's faco the harborturned him over
to tho brush boy w'th tho remark In
n plain tono of voice:

"Fifteen cents,please."
"Oh! you churgo C cents extra for

pulling tho hairs out, do you?" re-
marked Mr. Eddy, as ho paid his bill.

Tho answer given Is not a matter
of record.

She told me sho hadmado a study of
palmistry."

"Well?"
"Well, she offered to read my palm,

and I let her."
"Naturally."
"Then sho told mo that I was go-

ing to surfer a d'sappolntment In love,
hut would get over It and marry n poor
Blrl."

"What could I say? Slio's rich, and
I had Intended to propose to her that
very evening."

This was certainly a most discourag-
ing matter.

Tho mind of mortal wandersdevious
ways, wlillu thu body Is wrapped In
repose.

No ono ever accomplishedanything
by making no offort to better Ills con-
dition.

Mm. Wlnaltiw'a fcoothlnj; Hymn.'
For children trethlDi:, "oftensthe irunia, reiliire".

cure wind tulle. mcaUitlla.

If you would net a noble part do
good to tho worthy.

Hall' Cntrtrrlt Cura
Ii tiiUen internally. Price, 7.V-- ,

Some nllcgcd friends of tho peoplw
will bear watching.

A Great Piece of Railroad Work.
With tho completion of work on

thu western division, thoChicago,
furllngton and Qulnry Hallway Com-
pany will havo practically a new dou-bi- o

track main line through tho Stato
of Iowa. For several years an enor-
mous work has been going on and
millions of dollars havo been expend-
ed In reducing grades,taking out
curves, building double track and put-
ting In now steel bridges.

A courtier does not necessarilyhavo
to ho ono who courts.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity nnd euiuirlor quality of

Stnrch Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they can-
not sell any other starch.

A prejudiced person Is n detriment
to a community.

llltKISS' SI'KCIFIU IIKAIIACIIK ItlWUKIH
Itiennlx harinluttacd aurucure fur all Hiailulici..
I'rlcc IU nndMc. Conl liy mall upon rrrelit uf price
Adulpli lirt'lu. ll'J Alonn) liniu hun.lilunlu,'ll

Sins of mankind should not be de-

liberately Indulged In.

sTi:i:i:rs vi:i.i.h.
The famous and nilKlunl Tloi;a mineral

wells; tho Hells tl'.ut have m.itlu Tluva
(iimousj :t positive euro (or rlK'Uinutlam
ami kimllnr (Jlsenses; elegant bath
Iiouros: trained iittemlnntn; competi-n-t

l Htaff: npnii tlip year round. For
llterntiirt! and inles call on or addrens
Tho TIokix Mlneial Wclla Co., Tioga,
Tuxaa, box M.

A loving glunco from a true wom-
an's eyes has spurred men on to vic-

tory.
Sorrow is something all of us must

experience.

The Texas und Paclllc Hallway com-
pany Is now operating diningcars on
trains 5 nnd C betweenJefferson.Tex.,
and St. Louis, Mo.; also on Iron Moun-
tain train No. 4, between Arkadelphla
and St. I.011I3. This will give north-houn- d

passengerson train No, (J, which
Is the fast "Cannon Hall," the benefit
of dinner nnd supper,und thoseon No.
I, breakfast, nnd dinner on tho cars.

The cars oretho latest patern. Have
electric lights and fans, choicest tnble-war- o

nnd tho most modern conven-
iences In general. The cuisine Is In-

comparable and meals are served a la
carte. This service Is a great Improve-
ment over tho old station eating
houses, and you are respectfully In- -

ltcd to g'vo it a trial.

A polite boy generally makes a chi-

valrous man.

Defianco Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest and b'jst or money refunded. 1C

ounces,10 cents. Try It now.

Impertininco should nover be mis-
taken for wit.

vnu:x vouk 01tncF.1t says
hi) does not have Deflancn Starch, you
may lie sum ho Is nfrald to keep It until
hlH stock of 12 oz. purltngpx nro sold. De-
fiance Starch Is not oulv better than any
other Cold Water Btarch, but comulna 14
o&. tu th iiuir.airo and 'ell for Ha.nomoney us 12 nz. brands.

Tho pleasure of doing good Is real
enjoyment,

You nover hear any 0110 complain
about "Defiance Sturch.," There is
none to equal It In qpallty and quan-
tity. 10 ounces,10 cents. Try It now
and save your money,

Courageousacts require no need of
boasting about.

StopH tlio Coitjtirhni?
WorlM Oft" tho Colli

Lnxntiro Iirotno Qulnlna Tubletn. l'rlco'J.Tc.

Carelessness Is something every
child should be taught to overcome.

l'lko'n Cure Is the bestmodlclno wo everused
for nil afflictions of the throat andlungs. Wu,
O. Endjixv, Vunb'iren. Ind,, Keb. 10, 1000

Tho loudest-mouthe-d dog Is not
tho bravest.

"ITS TVrnia nentlyCured, So rut nr nurrnnantatafter
(list day' if! nf Pi.Kltnea oreat Nerv luat'irer.
Send for FKKK H3.0O trial bottle ai d troall.e,
Da. It. II, Ki.lKK, LU.,H1 irvlibt, lhlUUeJpma,ra.

One's character should have a lead-
ing place In the luvontory of life.

Brzema nnd Tetter.
V.cjema andTetter are torturlDKlyUliirunlni. On

otutiuentonlycurea Ihrni. It's name U Tettenne.
too a box by mall (rum J. T. Shuptrlne,Sarajuiah,
C'a., If your drujlt duu'l keepIt.

Our llvos should bo so conducted
that thoy will ba our monumentsnftor
our passing away.

aaat.kwa vt aaw rvuwy ? ii It ! ?rry ilwe feu

DR. ETT?S

(TEETHING POWDERS

MQFF

lUr.J. W, Bwrrfof ArUaM!hM.Oopfre,wrtUl) "Znelni.d rind fltijcnn for wuicnplJ mail en
two packajtaaol "TEETH I N A.' "' eatlarbow we barera,l children wltaoui lu Tin other day a lady In tilt-ua- rl

MM ai pack? andII cam el moat optimi lima 1 our tat wai la aaeriout ooudltlon 1 hla baw.lahad
kta la U4 condition for data,anal nothing thatwimii aid anyfood) the i.cood itcua ol "TKETHINA) (art
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AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES a Hi

ELECTRICITY IN FARMING.

Used Extensively In France, Where
Coal Is Scarce.

Klcctrlclty Is used In tho houseof
the French farmer, net only for heat-
ing, but for cooking of food. Now
that coal is becomingscarceand high,
and forests nre Inndeqnato to furnish
fuel, electricity la lurnlshlng the
cheapest source of energy. Tho cur-

rant from a generator Is led to n cen-

tral distributing station, whero it l.i

divided Into as mnny circuits as there
am Roparuto motors and so powoi
is distributed. In tho farmers' bams
this power runs root cutters, milk sep-

arators, fanning mills, etc. It can
also be used for cleaning harnesses,
for sharpening tools, for ventilators,
pumps, mills, etc. Yards, stablesand
barns nro lighted as well as houses.

Tho water fiom ponds or brooks or
rivers Is raised high enough for Its
distribution through farm buildings
nnd over tho fields of Irrigation,

hay cuttein, hay presses nnd
cider presses are also worked by
electricity. Electricity.

LADY DUNDONALD 13 POPULAR.

Wife of Canada's Military Com-

mander Noted for Hor Beauty.
All Canada Is ready to fall In lovo

with Lady Dtindonnld, wife of tho
recently appointed commander of the
Canadian troop3. Her sltnplo man-

ners, her splondld education, herlovo
for books and tho brilliancy of her
receptions havo long been known In

tho dominion. Sho is of Welsh par-

entageand Is no less popular than her

warrior husband. Sho has consider-
able fortune and spends much of it

yenr in assisting charltablo or-

ganizations. She, too, has lighting
blood in her volns, for sho went to
war with tho parish council nr
Gwyrch castle In nnglnnd not long
ago becnuso that body presumed to
interfere with the pruning of her
trees. Tho war was a bitter one, but
her ladyship was victorious, compell-
ing tho council to keep its lingers off
her business.

Violins Made from Clay.
An old Scotch proverb says: "You

can't mnko a silk purso out of a sow's
car." It seems to tho ordinary person
that It would bo qutto as Impossible
to ruako 11 gootl violin out of clay, but
It has beendone. A well-know- n man-

ufacturer of tho Messoln ocarinas and
porcelain organus has Invented a proc-

ess for tho manufacture of violins and
mandolins from clay. Somo violins
have already been completed,and tho
Inventor has applied for lottors patent
for tho same In different countries.
Under this processtho violins nro cast
and overy violin is guaranteed a suc-
cessand to bo excellent for producing
music. Tho latter quality constitutes
precisely tho chief valuu of this in-

vention. The poreolntn body, it is
claimed, Is better ablo to produce
fcound than a wooden one, slnco Jt co-

operates in the production of sound,
making tho notes soft and full.

THE THANKS O" CONGRESS.

They Are Extended to Rear Admiral
Kempff.

The houso commltteo on foreign
affairs unanimously reported a resolu--

tlon giving the thanks of Congress to
Henr Admiral Kompff for his conduct
during the siege of Taku, Cnlna.

In the City of London.
In Loudon a child Is born every

thrco minutes and a death is regis-
tered overy llvo minutes. The city
contains 700 railway stations, C.000
omnibuses, 7,000 hnnsoms,
cabs and 7,000 tram cars. Dally n mil-

lion persons travel on underground
railways. Eleven railway bridges
span tho Thames. Four thousand
postmen dollvor 10,000,000 lottors
weekly, walking a distance oqual to
twice tho clrfumforenco of tho globo.
Thoro uro 10,000 miles of overhead
tolcgraph wires and tho number or
telegraph messagesrecoived lu Lon-
don last , year was over 0,000,000.
Ninety million gallons of water uro
commit)od dally. .

...- !! (

Composed Famous Muilc.
It Is now known that somo of

"Songa Without WortU"
woro composed hy his slater, Fanny
Mondelssohn, Sho puoilshod thorn
under hor brothor'R namo because ii
was considered dlscreilltabln for a
woman to compose music. This his-
torical fact .BURgOBts ono posslhlo ex-

planation of tho orarrlt;) of women
composers.

mWEEKLY
PANORAMA

AN AUTHOR OF PROMISE.

Critics Highly Commend the Work
of Harry Leon Wilson.

Hook reviewers, east and west, hnvn
given much praise to a recent novel,
"Tho Spenders," by Hany Leon Wll-te-

The following Is an extract
from tho book:

"It's Just a question of blackmail,
Jt.i't It? What did you offer?"

"Well, she bus a slew of letters

vYigcttln' them Is u mnttcr of sentiment
nntl keopln' tho thing quiet. Then
sho claims to havo a will mado last
Dccomher and duly witnessed, glvln
her tho One Olrl outright, antl a mil-

lion cash. So you can see she ain't
anything ordinary. I told Coplcn to
olTer her a million cash for eerythlng
rather'n havo any fuss, I was goin"
to fix it up myself and keep quiet
about It."

"Hut, damn It all, that's robbery!"
"Yes but It's her deal. You re-

member when Hilly Hruo was playln'
seven-ti-p with a strangerIn the Two-Hum- p

saloon over to Eden, nnd Chid-di-e

Foglo the bartendercalled him
up front and whispered that he'd Jest
seen tho feller turn n Jack from tho
bottom. Well, says Hilly, tonkins
kind of reprovln' at Chlddlo, 'It wa.4
his deal, wasn't it?" Now. It's sure
this blond party's deal, uadwo bettor
reckon aheada inlto h"foro wo start
any rough-hous- e with her. You're duo
to find out If you hndn't bettor let
her turn her Jack and trust to gct-

tln' even on your deal. You got a
claim staked out In Now York, and
n scandal like this might handicap
you In workln' it. And 'taln't as If

hushln' her up was something wa
couldn't well afford. And think of
how it would torment your ma to
know of them doin's, and now 'twould
shame I'lsh in company. Of course,
rob'ry is rob'ry, but mebbo it's our
play to bo sporty llko Billy Hrue
was."

FOUGHT WITH A BURGLAR.

South American Beauty Shows Bra
ery In a London Hotel.

Marguerite tlana, tho famous South
American beauty, who formerly lived

in Washington, D. C. had a thrilling
oxporienco with a burglar at the
Thackeray hotel, at London, England.

Tho man was eaptutcd, but the
woman well nigh lost her life. The
man entered hor room and wa? at
her Jewel safo when Bho awoko and
discovered him.

Without an instant'shesitation she
sprang from her bed and seized him,
at tho samo time shouting for help.

Tho thief struggled and succeeded
In drawing a pistol. Ho attempted to
nro It at tho woman, but alio succeed'
ed In turning it aside.

Two shots were 11 red, both of which
lodged in tho wall. The uolso at-

tracted tho servants, who runliod in
and subdued theman, who was later
given Into custody.

Couldn't Stand for Yukon.
Congressman Landls wns praising

Oon. Kunston for tho lattor's services
la tho Orient and spoke of his gal-
lantry s In swimming a Philippine
liver. "Besides," he added, "tho gen--

Leral once swam tho Yukon river in
Alaska." "Nonsense," said Ilopresen-tatlv-

Sulzer, "tho Yukon Is too cold
for such a trip. Why, tho natives have
a saying about that river, 'Overboard,
dead,' and that about settles It."

Pompelian Wine Shop.

y

'fl'atlTfr

To discourage drinking among the
masses In l'ompoll tho wine shops
woro furnlshod with two-legge- stools
as shown in this reproduction of a
I'ompollan painting.

Tamed by Lavender Water.
Though music has no charm for the

lion and tho tiger, it has been dis-

covered by a uaturallstwho has boon
conducting experiments that these
animals nro powerfully affected by
tho smoll of lavcuucr vator. Under
Its Influcnca tl'cy oomctimca hncome
as docile as lambs.

HAS UNIQUE MASONIC HONOR.

Experiences of a Maryland Brother
While Traveling In the East.

Thomas .1. Shryoek, grand master of
the Masonic grand lodge of Maryland,
was ono of the big excursion patty
which sailed from New York soma
mouths ago on the big ocean liner Cel-

tic, for n tour of the Mediterranean and
Interesting spots contiguous thereto.
After tho party hail been at sen for n
day or mi it was discovered that 1G7

ni'imbora of (lie Masonl" fraternity
were on board. Tin so formed tho
Celtic Musonlc associationnnd elected
den. Shryoek president, lu virtue of
his distinguished olllce the general
presidedat a lotlgo moitlng of Syrian
ind American Muhtmu held In n cav-
ern under the site of King Solomon's
temple at Jerusalem "tho llrst h dsr
held there," it Is Bald, "slnco the time
of Solomon." In connection with

event In which represen-
tatives of twenty-si- x grand lodges par-
ticipated Oon. Shryoek was elected
an honorary memberof thu Ho)al Sol-

omon Mother lodge of Jerusalem.
While lu ICgypt he enjoyed the unique
honor of being made an houoiniy
grand master of the gland lodge o!
Egypt, receiving special cmuleslu
from tho f.rand master of the grand
lodge of that country, namely, Iilrls
Hey Haghcl, under whose auspices he
attended a meeting of Had Hel man
lodge In the dcacrt, twenty miles ftom
Cairo.

ORGANIZED "INFERNO CLUC."

Statesmen at Washington Form
Unique Assemblage.

Sonntor Dcpow. Senator Burrow
nntl a number of other stutonmen w ho
llko to have n good time have or.an-Ize-

tho "Inferno club." It tn
In the restaurantat iition and Its

sessionsare described as hulr lalsli
Tho organization Is nn outgrowtn of
the dobntoon the I'hlllpplne bill The
members of tho club say they have
heard such horribly harrowing stories
of the atrocities committed by the
American soldiers told by tho oppon-
ents of the measuro that they
no satisfaction In the articles printed
lu newspapersbecausethey are ho

nnd dull, so the club was
formed lu order to supply this b

Kneh tiny some member of
tho club tells a
story, which he tit esses up in the
florccst language at his command
Senator Depcw so far bears tho palm,
as he related to tho members tho nnr-latlv-

of a railroad ride during which
took place a robbery, a murder, a sul
cltle and a wreck. Innumerable poo-pi- e

were killed and there was more
blood shed than hasbeen shed lu the
Samar campaign.

The Laboring Man Has No Show.
Ho didn't say a word lo anyone,

and looked, as though witness-
ing some grand spectacle which fair-
ly bewildered him.

TJ10 man was short, thick net. and
wore an old pair of overalls which
wero cauuht in the back with a wire
nail, lie had a ruddy complexion and
bad a short belt-llu- whisher.

The new steel building being ieet
ed on First street was the object of
the man's gaze. Inside, men were
hurrying to and fro. whllo sharpeed
foremen kent a closn tab on every-
thing. Inside the bulldlij was a small
elevator, very similar to a "diiml
waiter." It was lilted out with a box
into which bricks were piled. A slg
nal from a ninn and t.to 'lift" shot tt
tho fourth floor, while nuothrr d

scendenat the srmn time. Tills vr.

what tho old man was looking at.
Pretty soon no started to wall.

away, scratching his head and mur
muring: "Sliuro, an' a feller woulc'
sthand n poor show 'f he hud to dlplnc
on carryln' th' hod for a llvln' t!ic
days." Duluth News-Tribun-

Depew's Automobile Fscc.
Senator Depew Is rapbliy aequiiitif

tho autornobllo face. Ho went spin
nlng up tho avenuoto tho eapltol yes
terday in 11 machine of the latest cut
ivlth Mrs. Dcpow, but it was plain tc
see Hint he did not like his position ol
chauffeur any too well. He had many
narrow escapes from street cars nnd
vehicles and his phiz woro a oi
"Well, what's going to happen next?'
look. Mr. Depew is nevertheless a
confirmed automoblllst. So deeply
does tho horseles carriage idea pernio-nt-

him that tho other day in discuss-
ing tho omnibus claims bill ho refer-
red to It as tho automobile claims
hill. When his attention wns culled
to tho nllp ho replied: "Only nn ante-
diluvian would call it an omnibus bill
In theso days of improved vehicles.

His Qualifications.
Ho was pleading his cause earnest-

ly.
"I am wealthy," he suit, "and could

mnko ample provision for you."
Sho nodded nnd.,checlied ono polnl

3ff on her fingers.
"I havo had experience with tht

world," ho continued.
Sho checkedotT nnother polnu.
"I have passedtho frivolous imlnt,"

he went on, "and I havo the steadfast-
ness,tho ngo and the wisdom to guard
nnd guide yon well.".

"Tho points you make are strong
ones," sho said, "but they lead untie-vlatlngl- y

to tho conclusion that you
would mnko an excellent father for
1110. You havo all the necessaryquali-
fications, but Just now I nm looklnp
for u husband,"

What She Would Say.
Thoy woro seatedon tho sofa in the

parlor. Ills false, curling mustache
was very near to tho painted roses
on her cheeks. Up wt3 doubtful,
after all, whether notwithstanding the
Innumerable vows of undying devo-

tion Hint had passedbetween them, he
really loved her with tho twenty-tw- o

carat, ten-to- n power that he ought to,
If ho was to rogard her as his future
wlfo, and ho wondered howho could
break thu news gently. So lu a very
low volco bo said: ,

"What would you say, darling If I

should toll you that you can never ha
mlno?"

"I should say, pot," she answered,
"that I'vti got a nlco hundlo of your
letters thut would help to mnlco It
expenslyo for you."

Conscience, Revelation and Exnpt
fl t; 11.0 alidad, to'itpa uf QctL

Of the

EDICAL
United States Treasury

mends Pe-ru-n- a.

Tlic Women Also Recom-

mend

ii
Pc-run- a.

MIssHtanih'Sri-.v- , 1 74 Alabamastreet,
Memphis Tenn,, u, society woman of
Memphis writes:

"'Jo 11 society vtoiiinn whor.e ner-vot- n

force Is often taxed to thu utmost
from lack of restnntl 1: regul .r meali J

know of nothing vth'.cH is of so much
liein-fl- l n IVtutia. I look It a few
month1 a;( win 11 I felt my ntreti'ft',i
giving away, and It rooti made itn-l- f

manifest in gi'iijf me new strength
and health."-- MUs Blanch (irev.

Mrs. X. Schneider,L'lO'J Thirty-sevent- h

I'lace. Chicago, HI., wf.U':
"After Uikimr sennil remedieswith-

out rcii.lt, 1 IjeK'in li.Ft yenr to take
your valuable leimdy. J'eruna. I wus
r. completewreck. i.al palpitation of
the ln'iirt, eoid handsa id feet, female
weakness,no appetite, trembling'. iiilc
Ing fcelltiirneHriya.l tlieltme You said
I uns sulTeriiiff irmn vstcmlocatarrh,
antl 1 U-ll- e that 1 rtcel ed your help
in the nick of time. I followed jour
directions carefully and can i,nv to day
that 1 am well aalii. 1 cannot thank
you enough for my cure.

Pcrnna cur. s catarrhwherever locat-
ed, 'crt.ua Is not a irtti'S'i nor anexperi 4
ment if, lo un absolute m.1 entitle

I'crmiu ha?no substitutes-- no
rivals. Insistujvui li:i nr I'ernnn.

A tree book written by Dr. Hartmmt
on the subject of catarrti In ltn differ-cn- t

phasesantl stages, will he bent
free to any by the Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Catarrh is a svhtemlediseasecurable
only by systemic tnatmottt. A tern-cd- y

thatcurt seatarr'imust aim directly
at the depressednervecenters. This Is
what l'crunadocs

If you do not derive prompt andsatis-
factory results from the tf-- of IVrtina,
write at onceto Ur. llnrinmn, giving- a
full statement ofyour easeand bewill
b pleased tojiv you hts valuable ad-ri-

gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, I'eslden of

The IlartmanSanitarium. Columbus.(.

There arc but
starch. Defiance

is the best starch

rest. Other starches

HH which work harm

rot them and

break. Defiance is absolute--

W ly pure. Tt

Mtt perfectly
iS '.The is

! and Defiance docs.

cents. Your

3KX uaiia, Ma.
&ah wrflaTWR

Bo patient if yon would ovenonn
tho world's obstacle.

wii it is 1 111. iii:st
la becntiSM mndf bv in ..llrly dlfttrent
proct-H- Dcllancf Siurcli U unlike ,ny
other, tiett r and oiio-tlil- r. mora for 10

ccnlu.

Constant criticism accomplishesvery
little good.

FEMALE WliAKNUSS CURED.
I was with severe female

weaknessfor over six months. I was
treated hy six very prominent physi-
cians without any marked benefit. My
Inst doctor was n skilled specialist,
and he told m the only hope lay In
un operation. I heard of Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure, and afier using It for one
mouth I find myself cured, and even
the doctor who bit treateJ me now
pronounce me well.

Mrs, J. U. FAVEtt. Atlanta. a.
Price 00 cents. For sale by all drug-

gists.

Wo should help our neighbors In
the hour of distress.

?V IHSSf
pa"

WV ?K?
y r Ttt iv
2 'v ni it

W. L DOUGLAS
$3&$3x5SSHOESS

Y. U Donalas shoes are worn by
wore men lu nil stations of life than
anjr other m:tko. becausetheyare tho
only shoes that In every way
tlio.se costlntr $.'1.00 antl fii.oo.
W. L. S4--

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
,I03i820I,,1.,.,m1

tt anil Antrlcan leethtri, lltyl't
rattnt Calf, Cnamtl,Bit Calf. Calf, Vld Kid, Coromt
Cult, Hat. KanQtina, Fnat Culor lCjelt-t- uavtl.
rmillnn I Tha am-jln- a har W, U DOUOfAB''" Biuuaandprtca abunpMl on iHittou.

Shoti by mull, i'Se.txtra. Illut.-VutaL- jK.
V, L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

HiHMwivu, AtlentiQNt JB
IrrmlaitteaptUc4tiBi:i.CuI.iuaLl.u,riwiliJ luxlka.

k4e. Aaaajiaa Caataltal ,, OUlkaaa, Aiii

EXAfiSiER
Recom--

ffj Jjtffes? Wg&

Dr. Llewellyn JoriJnn

I

4
fearv.gt ayaatyrayr-- W Wr' VV WW
DU. JOItDAN, Medi

Examiner of the l S. Treas-
ury Department, graduateof Columbia
C ollege, and who M'rvetl threeyearsat
West I'oint, has the following to sayof
I'erunu:

"Allow me to expresa my gratitude
to you for the benefit derived from
your wonderful remedy. One shiiti
month hasbnmghtforth a vastchange-nn-

I nowconsider myselfa well maa
after month of sutferlng. Fellow
sufferers, Perunawill cure you. "

I'crura immediately Invigorate? the
rtv ntt rs w I I'-- ylve vltnlity to the.

mucousmembranes. Then catarrhdis-
appears. Then catarrh Is permanently
enred.

cwo kinds of
Starch, which

made and the

contain chemicals,

to the clothes.

cause them to

is guaranteed

- ...
16 ounces for 10

grocer sells it.

-r.
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WitfJrri'""v BACKED IT OUR CUARAHTtlI'if.H'y. .1 ASM YOUH PbALEK.Ill jiT.T 'Mi fM. ctionejofresrs ANDtwralialatl a JTowew co .sovroN.nA ii

Another Thru Train to
Wool Kolorado

Bfc.ClN.MNo JULY WIST. WR BHAt.1.
HAVE TWO TIIHU TIUIN8 TO t.OLO- -

ItAUO KAl'H HAY.
Ouu will l'ort Worth at 0:15 A 11 .

ttiuotlicr. St., after the arrival ot all
ewnlUR ocnnertlons

Fur i;a-t- s who wish to rnttro early.a sleep-itiR-r-

will lo loady eacbevontuicat9 n clock.
Ilotli trains will Ui run thru to Heuver

Eacli will ctrv thru coachnaand Blwiilim-can- ,
and rr.odtwill Iki oort, en route, lu cata

rnr.
Tho this doubles tho thru train aervlco to

Colorado trom this tenitory, theie Is Mill
"Onli One Bead" which hah any at nil. V(
lmnnlo theonly direct Colorado Hud; mako
tho bfct time, and haulvery nrlv everyIxvly
who ni And. ulii our hue, "You Doo'l
Have to Ahologlje," you know

"THE DENVER
lUwmtrr Debarlment, FT. VORTU, 1t.

S. 3. The ratn. from all Toiaa tiolntia. li
one ta'eplut two dollars for the round trip,
KhhI, ivtwuinir. till October 31st. on aula all
Miruruor, every day. Ticket routed over our
lln-- i hate moie Hop-ove- r privileges than any
other road canoffer, tso.

MEOIOAt. UEPARYMENT.
TULANE UNlVEilSITY OF LOUISIANA.

roanJtJ la 1134, and New Uaa S.IOi OraJuatta.
Ita ailirontacM for practical iD.trnctlon.lioth In ampla
latioratiirl'4 aua nliun-iau- l tioipltal nialerla's areuti.equaleO. lite acccM la irlteu to tlla Kreal Ltaarltilloapltal with ail beja ami .aijim riailmla aanuall,bpeclalluatrui'llon la kIvi-- iUIIj ai tbe bcJ.l.louf itia
ilck. Tin nutStation brfiaaOctabar lit, 1K0J, lut
ata'ORus ami Infuruutlon aildi-a- . Prof. E.E.Cl.lila.

at. U uan, V. O. iliaw.r kai, Kaw Orliaaa, la.

JUST OUT-0-0" MAP OF TKXAS,,' rerUr.lUiiUiB. x3K feet. Mintloallocates all rillroaJa, lahea. rtrera, craaka.couattra tai toaoa, irlvlni poiiulaUon. Six colors.
Scale IS tulles oneInoU. U, S. Uau with naw poaaaa-tlon- a

oil tack. Ileal mapmaje. Quick seller, frlaa
1,M. Salernenwanted. Uuluilteterrttorr. SU.04

weakly raalljr wade. IUD anaUrtns rcal4 TO stats.
RAND, McNALLY CO., - - CHICA68, ILL

OPIIIMI WHISKY and otber Urea
" r'U Swl habtta ruraO. We want lbs

yurai eaaea. Jlwile an! jtferencea Ir.XlOOI.LUy, lloK 37. AtliautaV, Uak

W. N. U. DALLAM.--N- O. 28--I8- 03

satisfactory or money
'5f hack. orool in mc doing

HSNUFACTURFD BT

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

wrjaiissaBin.

troubled

J&& life
$(

equal

DOUCLAS SHOES

SiA $2,310,0G0
81 Import!
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Honor VolunteersWho
Fell in Black Hawk War

?

A monument to commemorate tho I

hittie of Stlllmnn Va'ley Ogle county, i

Illinois, fought Ma II 18:12. dining
the Hlnok Hawk war. wn recentl un I

veiled at tint place
The hli'orlenl skoti h was road by

Trunk I". Steven ami tho mnnumrut
ttnvt'llod iij John R Bristol, of Altn.
Peoria county, who wai of C'npt. Abnor
End' rniutiimv ilurltiv; the historic
tlUM nntl In the only survivor of tho

Speeches were mndo liy Speaker
Lawrence Y Shoruitiu nml Uoproiien-tfttlv- t

.hi mo P. WIImiii. A srnt n
ftfliuhlngc of pimple from the sutiounri-ln- s

region witno-Me- the corentonle.
Tho tlend In honor of whom the

ipOIMintont niiii erected woie C'npt.
4fin 0 Adams Mm id Krum. .ndook
HnMlnnll. !vi. p, riis lames Imty,

.

$ rj"'&W
tZysi "T

w'
John E. Bristol of A'ta. Peoria County,
(Sole sum .i of ..i-.l- who unveiled

tlu iimi)Miii"in i

James Hilton. I'vni SI Childs. Joseph
8. FarrK Itiitl W Kills John Walter.
Qideon Mnnson ami Jiwnph Dnipei.

An acooiinl of tho Imtllo 1m iiniisiinl
iy thrilling On tho iuoiiIiik of Sla
14. 1SSS. MnJ Nalnti Stlllmnn'jt won
rwchml "Ohl Man's crook" nnil HmmI

thrtr raiap on th" north hank of tho
smt nnimu a urowth of hrnib-oR-

tltnbor. Tho hor.s woio tlod to tho
willows alunc tho Imnk anil prepara-
tion for .upper were nt once Iipkuii.
At thin moment three ImllatiH

iMmrlne a fll5 of tniro. They
wen yelred. ami In the strnnsle c

ont of them was ktlle.1 liy Jo.
eph Ueeil oC Kad' company.

Five more IihIimiis were soon stand-
ing oil the brow of a, hill taree-fonrth- s

of a mll dlHtHiit Thotr appoaranoo
wnii n Mlnnnl lo the troops for battle
About 'wentv f Kftds m"ii .siartod in

IM'1"""1 'lli 'T "'

.
-- M5g; S- - -

1 - 'ZZ-'-- - !
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xz&,-&- &"--- " -- - - ..W -
e53T5sJJw

ZS3 'rjf.. : rihfSsST
iilL'uriMiw.pgti.m

pursuit, kiillnc two nf the flv

Othei deiaehniont.s of flv and sU
joined the pursuit until one-hal-f the
urmy was irrsiilHi l scattered in pur
mjtt of thof in n-- e survivors. The
truth kl thPe five Tndians were sta
llonwl to so how the flag of truce was
rKlvwi, and. twins pursued as they
wre, tboy Iml the troops directly to
liluck Hawk's camp, Ave miles
illHtunt, where he had been slvliit; a
dm feast to hU friends.

Seelw? the troops ajipenrlns. flrlns;
as they came. Hiack Hawk and the
forty or fifty braves with him fell

a. mowth of .shos and th
tho whites appeared he dashed

upon them with rounds of musketry
nnil ttneartnly yells. Confiihion fell
upon the whites, and renioinhorins
the statementof John Dixon made two
day before that there were Slid (IkIu-Iii- r

bucks in the p irty every soldier

Battleground Monument,

wheeledhis horse andfled for his life,
snouting to his approaching comrades

As this retreatingand dlsorRanlzed
mob approached tho camp darkness
had settled about it and those left,
there could not distinguish between
friend and foe.

Stillman una Halley tried to rally tho
men, but to no (impose. The) vveiu

, panic-stricke- Then It waR Caft.
John O. Adams, a h"ro In every aonse.
reached the top of tho hill to tho
Houth of the creek and with a few

men made a and tiled to
save tho day, or at least to cover thu
retreat.

Their ammunition gone, their guns
were used in the hand-to-han- fight

,that followod until every last man
tho icallaut band wn uud in en
followed a biiteiiury. Kvory man wus
au shockingly mutilated as to a!
most unrtNroKtiliabltf.

pi.WW--'f- "

A a matter of fart, hut flft. or
pnrhaps sixty Indians worn In tho l

flht but against that number tlicui
weto but ton hlts HtfhtliiK
them-- ('apt Adams and his (omrmlo!i.

The surhor.sstraKitlod back to tllx
teaohltiK that point flow .1 o'rlork

In tho mornlui; to daIUht. Next day
the onllie aim returned to bury the
dead, and this force Included Capt.
Alitaham Lincoln and his lompjny.

NO NEW SUMMER DRINKS.

Nearest Approach to a Novelty Is the
"Florodora FUi."

"N there do"ti't n""m to be any
.strom; clamor for new mimmor drlnki
this .r. ' remarked the hat tender ns
ho quitted tho yeltxor Into a Scotch
hhihliHll "t'Hitnlly nlcng about thin
time, when the weather begins to got
hot nml eeu the collar on a s'as of
boor droops, there stprltiRs from .some
unknown soutro a new hexeranewith
an alliirlns tiam. The nearest ap-

proach to It this year Is the Plorodota
flux, which Is the wotm mrt of a coun-
terfeit 1 m?er have a i all tot It, ox-ce-

fiom oiwk follows who want to
islve the Impression that they are tho
real thing. What is it? Oh, nolhlng
at all hut an ordluar.x tn trr. colored
to look like circus lemonade A drop
of raspberry hirup dos the trb K, and
wlien the smart youth mitt It In hi
clutch ho thinks he's the vrC. tbtn? "

Philadelphia Rstord

Why the Ring's Music Stopped.
The nephew of the lute Sir Ittchard

Temple has in his poHNessiona ring in
which Is set a minute musical box that
on a spring brlr-- touched, emits a!
soft tune weird and wul. an achoof a
trouhleil past.

Over a century back this rln bo
loused to a loyal follower of the III

fated French monarchy who. when'
thrown Into prison, was wont to find
solace In the music of tills Ingenious
trinket

It played its last tune for him while
at the scaffold s foot he awaited inc-
eption, from which hour It remained
unaccoiintaiilj silent until Its pro-o- nt j

owner took it to a jeweler, who found
in Its mechanism a clot of blood that
had Impeded Its net ion On this ho-- ,

lite removed the iuiisU-h- I powersof the
ring at once returned Stray Stories

Value of a Man's Life. i

A New York Jur.v has awatdod dam
ais In the sum of jto.Ooo to the wld--

ovv ol Kdward f" Hin.-utnli-- . who was
Kllie,! Iij the (ollisiou in the Pai k

nm .in in. .!- - i ...nn

. - V -

&?(&- -" '$! 2Teiry
33TfS?frSr?5''V'

.

tonne' last lanoaiv. Though this
award i .iniisuailv inr;;e. it cannot be

l'-- l Tho venerable Levi
P Morton the dead man's employer.
tMstitleil that Minsdalo a sal-
ary of ." "."iii a )ear he was only
47 years old. his average "expectation
of lite" was tweuty-lnru- yoar.s.

that HvlnK. lie received no
Increase In salarj and retired at (;.".

j he would have earned In eighteen ae-tl,- e

years $103,500, bustd-- s Interest
i In sulnK for $100.0110. therefore. Airs.
j Ilmsdnle did not seek theactual sta--'
j tistlcal value of hoi lius..and's Hfo

mo amount awarded Is lar helow It.

The New French Premier.
Measured by tlie foot rule. SI

Conihes. tho now French premlor,
does not amount to much, being onI
five feet tdiee inches tall, but it is
said no statesman now alive, nor In a
KenorvUion. except Gladstone, equals
him In the tanso of mental labor. He
Is bv profession a physU iHn. but he
cannot have practlied much p was
at one time a schoolmaster, and Is a
leadmc umhoilt) on French educa
tlonal affairs His scolarly and liter-
ary activities have for years been
larpo and comprehensive, embiacins
such topics as the Latin Virfiil,
Kant's metaphysics, the pliiloi-oph- of
St. AiiKUstlne and 1.10 soilul tlieorleb
of St. Simon

Alfred Austin a Hard Worker.
Alfred Austin, English poet Laure-

ate. Is i7. Ho was educatedat Stony-hurs- t

and St. Slaty s coIIoko. Oscott,
from which latter school lie innk-- Mo
degree at London. He was called to
mo uar aim practiced till 1861. when
he published his second book. "The
Season, a Satire." and embarked on
a literary career. He has published
many volumes of verso, three novels
and many leview articles. In IS'Jii
was appointed poet laureate and since
then he haspublished "Knglnnd'a Dar-
ling" and "The Conversionof Winckel-mann,- "

and more recently u tulsccl
Inneous volume of verse.

His Famous Sentence.
The Hon. Hill Hrown of Kansas, has

been called upon to be candldato for
tho legislature again. .Mr. Hrown won
great fame when chairman of tho com-
mittee on railroads In the Knnsns
house of representative four m fivo
years ago by thus describing a rail-roa- d

In Pratt county, his county
"It hain't got no termini at ary

end!"

University Men to Study Chinese,
Prof. Frederick Hlnh the Univer-

sity of Munich, who Is to bo tho first
profuasor of (he department of Chi-
nese In Culumbln university, to im r,.
augurated next fall, has lived In China
for twenty-seve-n years. For several
yenrs he was Identified with the Cal-nos- e

customs lervlc.

rnmatnmtktt mwiitTwjw I II

Plat of Battlefield, Made by Private Oliver W. Hall of Macoupin County,
Thi Day After the Fight.
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Modes of Trimmlno.
A favorite trliumlnu Is a broad,

double fold put on as a tuil;. or, when
slUlitl gathered,a tloutice. Krom one
to IHo of these, ncroidlu to their
width, froiiuently adorn aklrts. whore
they arc art aimed In a xlK-zn- move- -

llloiit In prefoienco to a l line.
Sometimesthey nte of tho same color
and material as tho costume, at oth- -

rs loufrastluK both In color and lev
lie. In which case either silk or v- -

M-- t Is eiuplofd.
Another effective trlmtnhiK consists

of a vet) heay description of lace of
extremely hit so doslcti. throimh which
black elot of tha very nariowest
width Is passed so as to follow tho

jframe and contours of the iloslpn. Tho
same Idea Is also curried out with col-o- i

ed velvet or two or three different
colors, and l very decorative. This
Is more nn adornment forcloaks and
bodices than skltts, on .'mount of tho
weight.

A Graceful Visiting Govn.
A lmrtlinlarly itraeeful vl'ltlnu uovvn j

Is of a soft shade of blue cloth Tho '
oko and the lower part oi the sleeves,

ate of luiif embroidered chilTon. vvhllu
the pimel front of tho skirt, tho bertha
and tho extensions from the yoke to
the belt are appllqnod with graceful
si rolls for vvh!-- h Cortlcelll llk is

The lower patt of the skirt Is
ornamented with sevetal wide tucks.
Thl model fully cmphaslos the tact
that the tabller front Is to ho well
represented among the now kowus,
not alone thoo Intended for afternoon
but for evenliiK wear as well. It will
perhaps Inn-tes- t our readers to know
of a recentl itnporteil .skirt In which
thu tabller ftout was proemluout. It '

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS FROM PARIS.

, 'Smm fir I

Awn C 'W I Z?

MmmJrA

Th" si lit of the first sown Is of
white guipure ovoi almond green taf-
feta. The Louis XV. coat Is ol alm-
ond gieen satin, the points In tout
appliqned with lace, of which the
jabot, tormiiig a soit or collai and
levels, and the sleeve ru tiles nt- - also
made These 1 utiles ate headed by
a band ol- - gulpuie, like the sklit The

Is cut In four divisions, each one bias
niii'. shaped to give the necessaryHare.
Kacli section is shltred to the other
with tiny frills and tho
Iovvpi one spreadsout Into a very full
lounee. The skirt Joins the tabller
'U either side and the edges are d

with tosctto bows of narrow

ulack velvet ribbon, three or four
itiandB carried from one to the other

H the way down.

Fashion's Mermaid Costumes.
"Coats of mall mado of mother l

sequins are mightily affected by
fashionable women," writes Fill fiom
Paris, "hut they are rather suggestive
if a mermaid, even when they ate

trimmed with lace, and the
length of the skirt Is not unlike the
fishy tail These sequins am shudedIn
the most charming manner, Paillettes
are certainly a power in Pint Ian 01
dress Kvery fabric Is scattered over
with them to give u sparkle for even-
ing wear There Is a now sort of lace
with tiny ewlcd studs nil over, which

seem to hold together the vol) light
est make of dcntelle possible."

A Serviceable Jacket.
A Jaunty and sorvlcoablo Rarmenl

Is made of black btoadcloth of an
cxipilsltely fine toMttie stitched with
white C'ortlcclll Bilk. It Is cut with
a lon.i; turn-dow- collar uud has white
moire rovers, I'aticy tltchlnj:. In
wmcu the favorite diamond recurs
acaln iinrt nKaln, as well as stitched
straps am fcatutos of tilmwlng for

AeZ&&l
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hlch Cortlcelll stitching silk, sl7. D.
is almost nlvvnva employed. Other
modes of narnlturo are cordlnc. ner-
forated stinps and straps of peau d

blouse Is of white mousHolIno do solo,
and tho git die is of the material, fast-
ened with a handsomegold buckle.

The second gown Is ot veiling,
trimmed 'with vonlse Insertion and
black velvet tlbbon. Tho little plus-tur- n

Is of white linen, shirred and
puffed. The sleeves are 01 a new
and elaboiatp design. Wciner Chic.

ftole or Fitin, as well as moire, fol
lowed uy a varied assortment ofbrj'.ds. Perforations tollowtne anmo

j dainty rnttern or design and showing
j the foundation of borne special lining
aie very handsome, also tho ap-
pllqnod trimmings of cloth, taffeta or
moire.

A Negligee Go'flv:.
livery woman wants a negllgeo

gown. There are many pretty ones In
the shops, but hero Is a home-mad-o

one- - Pko Howored muslin over silk
pink or blue. Lay a deepvoke In mod-
erate width tucks, set close together,
running straight across the back, but
diagonally In fiont, Fiom the edge of
tlie yoke let the muslin fall In accor--j
dlnti plaits. Finish the neck according
to fancy

I A pretty joke nnil stock for a light
I silk gown Is of ruffled tulle, the nif

ties being so tiny us to look almost
like simple shirring. Over both are
set small pearl beads, as close to-
gether as desired. A fold or twist ot
satin may be used at the top of tho
stock ami at the lower edge of the
yoke.

All White.
White gowns without a touch of

color are Immensely popular. They
ate gorgeously voluminous. Indeed,
they appear to be a mass of feathery
flutters In their lacy and transparent
billows of fdbilc.

Someof these white gowns seemto
be an artistic combination or entire
doux or lace and embroidery. A
conspicuousfatuto Is the ribbon bow
made of many loops, and Ingeniously
tied In the center,

A chic white gown of white mull
is nouncod three-quaiter- s up tho skirt,
each flounce being finished with u
laco edge. The waist Is of lace and
mull, vcery poiiffnnt in front.

A Plnfl-Pon- Souvenir.
The very latest thing in novelty

souvenirs Is the plug-pon- bonbon
box. It Is a vellum paper racquet,
full sle, and with n rubber ball fast-
ened In the side which forms tho cov-
er. So good Is tho Imitation that the
most evpeit of plng-ponger-s night
mistake It for tho real thlnj In the
racquet lino.

&rT
Summer Feeding.

From Fnrmers' llevelw In reply
to tho Inquiry, What do you consldor
the most profitable feed to give fowls
durlns the hot weather7 I would say:
Sly experience has led me to believe
that wheat and oats make tho best hot
weather feed. Hut there Is as much
Importance) In how to feed It as In
what to feed, especially In hot weatlwr
among the larger breeds,ns fowls nro
pretty much like the human family.
When tho hot weather comes on they
want to seek n cool, shrtdy plnco and
tako things easy. Now, we think they
.should bo mndo to scratch for their
living Justus much In summeras win-

ter, so we provide them with plenty of
litter In their houses and ljito this
all the grain Is thrown, sometimes
wheat, sometimesoats, and they have
to find all they cat In this way. We
havo tho litter about lx Inches deep
on tho floor of the house,the litter U
part straw and part fine shaving,
about equal parts.

Wo think it pays to buy straw for
this purpose,as wo savo tho cost of
straw In tho feed we save. Hefore we
adopted this plan for summer as well
us winter and fed the poultry out in
tho yard, we had to feed Hocks of
spanows that would gather around at
feeding time. Now ihe sparrows havo
found out they cannot get a free lunch
every time the chickens are fed they
do not bother ns any more. This plan
answersanother purposebesideskeep-
ing tho fowls in perfect health. As
our floors aro composed of dry earth
tho constant scratching raises a con-

stantdust, which keepsthe houseand
fowls tree from vermin.

Wo always keep plenty of crystal
grit and granulated bono before our
fowls and those that are yatded up get
beef scraps three times a week and
plenty of green stuff, such as lawn
dippings, cabbageand lettuce leaves.
We do not soak any of tho grain In
summer,but feed It all ilrj I want to
jaj, after the fowls havo scratched
ihts litter fine It makes the very best
aulch for strawberries or to put
irotind tomato vines In summer or to
glvo bull: and value to the compost
hesp. We find that fowls treated In
the way I havo described do Just as
well. If not better, yarded up In sum-
mer than running at large. 12. J. Sad-

ler.

Dropping Boards.
The droppings should bo cleaned

from tho dropping boards frequently
30th for tho sako of cleanliness and
o keep tho manure in the best nosed-jl-

condition for use. It Is almost nee-:sear-y

to use an absorbent of some
tlnd on tho boards. Land piaster Is
without doubt one of the best matcrl-li- s

usable. Somo people use ashes.
Hut wood nshes aro very apt to affect
:ho feet and logs of the fowls. Coal
ishes canso a loss of tho ammonia,
houti thoy nro very good for keep-u- g

down lice. It has beencharged
.hat land plastor gathers dampness,
mil that Is probably correct, but the
iolutlnn of that part of tho problem
s to keep tho boards fairly clean all
ho time, disposing of the droppings
;vcry day or two. Wo think thero Is
in absorbent that can bo used to

If tho manuro Is to bo cleaned
tvvay but onco a month.

Poultry Manure.
Poultry manure Is among tho most

aluablc of fertilizers manufactured
jn tho farm, but ii cannot bo handled
n tho sanio way that other farm-mnd-

imuui'O Is handled. It cannot bo
hrown out and left to tho mercy of
.ho elements without a loss far great-j- r

than usual with manures. It con-
tains n Inrgo quantity of ammonia
ivhlcli Is readily cast off Into tho

It must therefore bo com-- 1

blued with somo absorbent to pre--

tone Its manttrlal value. Ltmo should
lover bo used,but many other things,
Iko land plaster and dirt, may bo.
Put tho manure with Its absorbent In
aarrels and keep from getting dry
jnough to be considered dust. In n
itato of complete dryness chemical
:hanges tako placo that may destroy
.ho last vestlgo of Its fortuity. It is
ay all meansadvisable to put It where
t can bo useful to tho crops as soon
is possible.

The Egg Preserving Swindle.
Trom tlmo to time thero appears In ,

ho pres3 of tho country a wonderful '

ttory of how somo person has made '

iioney In largo quantities by proserv-- '

ng eggs. It Is not Infrequently
acaded "A Fortune In Eggs" and
Almls up by referring tho reader to n '

:oncorn In New Concord, Ohio, or
lomo othor placo where tho formula
:an bo obtained that will do tho busl-aes-

Tho scheme is to got a lot of
treo advertisement for somo chemical
Df no valuo or for something that
:ould bo bought a great deal cheaper
at tho common drug store. To all our
--oaders wo say, do not bo caught by
:hls trick. Tho best formulas for g

eggs nro published without
:hargo by tho Farmers' Kovlow, and
:heso formulas aro backed up by tho
ixperlmont stations of tho United
states.

The Pekln Bantam, also called the
Cochin Uantam, Is a native of China
nd was first shown In England In

ISflJ. The progenitors of those then
exhibited had been stolen from the
summer Palace at Pekln duiinn tho
Shlneso war, when duilng the Anglo-Frenc-h

Expedition In 18C0 that palaco
was sacked.

Horses In Australia.
The number of horsesin Australasia

(s placed ut the following for the year
18J9, tho laBt year of which wo havo
iny report: New South Wales, 482,-20-0;

Victoria, 431,517; Queensland,
179,127; South Australia, 180,335;
Western Australia, C5.918; Tasmania,
11,189; New Zealand, 201,931; total,
1,932,247. The total valuo is placed
at $83,732,999. Horsos In that part
of tho world havo Incroased very
greatly In the last forty years, as Is
lent) by tho following: 18G1, 453,970;
1871. 782,558; 1881. 1.249,765; 1891,
1,785,8.15; 1899, 1,932,247. Queensland
showa tho greatestIncrease, the num
ber beliiR about thirty times greater
tn&n lu 18G1

Hand Separator Cream.
Prof, R W. Curtis, nt a Kansas con-

vention said: The farmer that has
been In tho habit of separating his
milk on tho farm will not again go to
hauling his milk to tho creamery. Ho
avoid hauling. Tho skim milk from
a hand separatorIs more sultablo for
calf feed than Is wholo milk. On tho
other hand, tho cream separated by
the handseparator Is not so good as
tho cream tho creamerytnanseparates
from tho whole milk brought to him.
We can't get the patrons to tnko caro
of their cream, Wo can got somo of
our patrons to do that nt llrst, but
they soon And out Hint they get no
more for their milk than do tho pa-

trons whoso cream Is brought to tho
factory In poor condition. Wo hnvo
tried scoring, but that has not proved
successful. Wo nro now buying crenm
both by the Habcoek test and by tho
acidity test, paying less for tho cream
that has too much acid. Tho tlmo Is
coming when thero will bo a pasteur-
ising establishment In ovcry village
ot tho state. In that caso only sweot
milk can bo token, for It will havo to
bo received sweet to bo successfully
pasteurized.

Q. What docs It cost to gnUicr tho
cream separated by tho hand separa-
tor?

A. I find that my summer make Is
four times what It Is In winter. Prob-
ably tho averago cost of hauling la
about l'a cents per pound of butter-fat- .

A farmer: 1 am a patron of a
creamery and have a hand separator.
1 havo been ficttlnr; six cents per
pound more for my milk than those
that haul tholr own milk to market,
and 1 havo tho sweet skim tnllk to
feed to my cnlves.

Uniformity In Butter.
Uniformity In butter Is 0110 ot tho

most flinicull things to bo obtained,
jot it Is one of tho things that tho
market demands. It is claimed that
tho Hrltlsh market Is even more

In this regard than Is our
own market. Tho foreigner demands
that ho recelvo tho samu kind of but-

ter ench time, for ho wants to know
that It is good, and how can ho know
that It Is good unless It bo uniform?
.Moreover, tho tasto becomeseducated
to a certain product, and demands to
lie catered to. Tho grocer that goes
Into a commission houso to purchaso
a largo lot of butter will tnko what
ho knows to bo uniform, and that
only. As soon as ho finds butter that
Is not uniform ho Is afraid of It. H
requires uniformity to glvo confi-

dence. Tho butter makers on tho
farm havo to faco tho same condition
of things that Is faced by tho maker
of creamery butter, If they want to
sell tnclr butter on the open market.
Uiiformlty can bo attained only by
iccntlllc methods, and these meth-

ods aro within tho roach ot every per-
son Hint cares to make tho effort to
have his butter pioduct uniform,
(iuessworlc will need to lie dropped
and exact measurements substituted.
Tlie sale must bo weighed Into a
known weight of butter. The ther-
mometer must bo used both in tho
tlpculng ot tho cream and at churning
tlmo. The acid test must bo under-
stood and utilized. In fact, tho per-
son that desires a uniform product
cannot alToril to neglect any detail
of operation to socuro that uniformity.

The English Buying American Cows.
The agent ot a largo creamery es-

tablishment lu England is In this
ci'ttntry purchasing cows to ship
home. Ho says that tho English havo
been for somo tlmo purchasing cow--

In tho European countilcs, but espe-
cially In Holland. It has, however,
bnen found dllllcult to securo enough
cnwB of tho kind needed,anil so he
has crossed the Atlantic for that pur-
pose. It is a pity thnt American dai-
rymen find it advisablo to sell cows
to go across tho water. Wo need In
this country all tho best cows as
breeders. It may well bo feared that
American dairymen will sell tho best
they have lu this lino, as tho English
will pay euough to make It an object
to do so. It is reported that cows
nro very much higher In price In Eu-rop- o

than In this country, and that
Is a disturbing factor viewed from
tho standpoint of tho American dairy
Industry. It is to be hoped thnt this
buying will not become popular with
Europeans, as It pays the American
far better to sell tho products of our
dairy cows than to soil tho machines
that produce tho dairy products.

Paying for Fat and Casein.
In Prince Edward's Island some ot

the cheese factories have adoptedtheplan of paying patrons for not only tho
fat In the milk but also for the casein.
According to tho rules that have been
adopted by most of the factories Sn
this country purchase by fat contentonly Is practiced. This seems to be
the correct method. It has been shownthat tho relative caitin and fat con-
tent of milk is about constant. ThisIs tho case with normal milk. Ofconrso it a man skims his milk andand then sells it by the Babcock test
ho himself Is the loser of a part oftho casein. But this factor Is unim-
portant, aB it Is not likely that many
farmors that send milk to cheeso fac-
tories Bklm ofT a part of the cream
Wo can seeno particular advantageintaking the casein into consideration
when buying milk for anything, pro-vlde- d

that milk ho bought on the
Babcock test,

Whether potatoes aro to bo grown
on tho lovel or in ridges dopenda
largely on tho soil and to some ox-te-

on the season. It would bo a
mlstako to nttompt to ralao potatoes
by lovol culture in a clay soil badly
drained.

Thlrty-sove- per cent ot tho world's
tobacco crop is raised lu tho United
States.

Relations betweentho milkman and
tlu hydrant are frequently strained.

Bee that slime doca not accumulats
In the drinking dishesof the fowls.

HUBBY STILL StyDKES

WIFE'S GRAND PLAN OF REFOR.
MATION A FAILURE.

Unfortunate Call of Her Fellow Mem

bers of St. Cynthia's Guild Upset
Well-Lai- d Plans And the Bruu
Laughed.

'"lie Cnpllol Hill young woman
wNis) sleel-Javve- mother bad m

ofMi told her that tho only vvuy to
lilimic n lillaliiiml unu In nnil him til n
bonr.l and simmer him before a slow
lire t.'glit rroin the Jump, got niter in
Imulifiiil (in flu, .ilrtnr.itt.i ulmtlrll

-.. i t. M'l...'J- -
ljllt'lllill itirilll ll llllllllll HKi'i hc u

then beenmarried about two months
"Vott promised me that you'd glvo

ip the horrid things that you'd glvo
up smoking nllogelher, In fact, after
the excitementof netting married was
over"

"Did 1?" he Inqlilted, yawning
and llghtfug a fresh one.

"Well, I must have boon smokitnc
when said that."

"Hut that wns one of the conditions
of my mat lying ,vo;.," she snld, look-
ing ho much like her steel-Jawe-

mother as she said it that her- - hus-
band surtered 11 slight chill ami pulled
down the open windows.

"Um lnnybe so," ho responded,
pulling away comfortably. "Hut
ve'ie married now. you know, nd

, what's the use or chasing a street
nr after you've caught II, so to

Hieak?"
"Then j on don't Inl.-n- d to stop

smoking those nivfnl cimuotles?" aim
Interiupted lu a hard tone,

"SInybo I'll think II over after they
stop making 'em," wns his reply.

Vnlrj well, then valry well," said
phe. suddenly closing up like a patent
tiousera stretcher.

llor mother had also taught her
tli at a married woman tins a heaven--
born tight lo do suy ohl thing thnt her "jfc)
husband does,and she wns foolish
enough to believe the same.

"Once 111010. vnlry well," she mused,
sullenly. "" Just see how he will
like a No. 2 clgaiotte smoker lu his
lnmlly. Poor, dear, abused mnmma's
teachings shall not go In vain. I'll
Just tin 11 the tallies on him and get
him where I want him by .smoking
figiitettes myseir, so 1 will."

Whoicfnre. when her hushuud had
ilepnrled for the office on the next
day. she fared forth and purchased a
little package of the paper-Hvvaddle-

Turkish amokettes
"Now. when he rings tho bell." she

said In herself --ho had lo ling to gel
In for the reason that she didn't utlnw
him a latchkey, tearing that ho might
go out alone someevening and reiicdu
until 11 quai (or past eight "I'll Just
go to the door pullllng one of thota
things, und I'll be just as bold ant
blazon as I can be, and blow tluv
smoke in Ills fate, mid that'll he aucli
n lesson to him' tnat he'll never smoko
(mother one of them ns long as he"

"Whang!" wont the front doorbell;
and she hastlb touched u match to
her second cigarette.

"There ho Is now!" she twill to her-
self, and, with the cigaiotto stuck
Jauntily between her teeth nnil a
a band,

expression lu her eyes, sho fc
yanked thu vestibule door wide open.

Then the four spinster members of
St. Cynthia's Guild, who had called
around to confer with her about leu
machines und flannelette nighties for
the Zulus, took one long, frozen loot:
ut tholr follow-iuemlie- r as alio pain-- '
lyzedly. automatically and helplessly
puffed clgaiotte snioko in their races.
Then. Willi four Individual sniffs anil
a quartet of outraged tosslngs of thu
head, they mat cued down tho front
stops without 11 vvoul.

The young woman's husband enter-
ed the front gato Just us they worn
coming out. and they never notlted
him. He didn't understand until ho
entered the stll open v stlhuled floor,
ana found his wire s.itlng, horror-struc-

on the edge or n hnll tabtnv
rette. with the still burning olgaretto
in her hand,

Then the brute sat right down on
the Hour and howled.

Ho had a howl coming, at that: but
she couldn't see It, and slid blamed
tho w'hole thing on him. She doesn't
belong to St. Cynthia's Guild nny
more now. and he'sstill smoking 'em--

Missed One of Them.
Or. Abraham Jacobl of the Collega

of Physicians und Surgeons believes
that too many young doctors nro let
loose upon an unsuspecting public
without giving due study to tho din
easesor children, says the Now York
Times. Now, pediatrics is Dr.
Jacobl's specialt and In thnt connec-
tion ho sometimes tells this story:

A ft lend entered the offlee or a
young physician and said that ho had
Just been delayed by two runerals.

"And whoso runerals were they?"
asked the physician.

"They wero thoso of tho patients
you saw yesterday." replied tho friend.

"That can hnrdly be," said tho
young doctor. "You remember, I had
threo patients yesterday."

The India Rubber 8hoe.
The India rubber shoo Is a compara-

tively modern Invention. Up to 1823
no such thing was known In this cotin, .
try; but a census bulletin, Just pub-.-
llshed, tolls how n Boston soa captain
In that year brought from a tropical
voyage a pair or glided shoes made of
"Bum elastic." Theso aroused much
curiosity by tholr Impervlousness to
water and later others wero brought
and sold. Hut they were heavy andimpracticable. It was cot untlL5S23tnat rubber was made commercially
userul.

No Shirtwaists In Congress.
Shirtwaists In Congressaro not !

owed, nnd any member who enters
.ie chamber without his coat will b

.lamed by the speaker. Only one latho history of tho houso did a mem-
ber appear on the floor coatless. Thatwas in Sneaker iiomi'a ,i r

Ya l,e,r wn? maklng a Bpech "very day ad h0 ,hrow 0, h,8

loom, was notified. He hurrle j.a atonco. and Mr. Walker was adMUh.
Hum uimsiit properly,
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IrionumentsBeing Placed

Like Andrew Carnegie John 0, Tny
lar, of West Chester, i'n., Intends to
dispose of a large share of It tn wealth
whllo he Is yet alive: lint Instead of
inventing It In libraries or schools, hu
In building monumentson the Brandy-win- e

battlefield. He refused to tell
how much he tins Hpcnt In this way,
but competent Judgesnay the statues

J jniltl shafts that ho has erected have
ifWb fully $511,000. lie has Just com-

pleted Ills most elaborate monument.
n memorlnl to (ten. Lafayette, built of
ginnlto nl a cost of $8,000, Already
ho !m planning other designs to honor
tlio .varloun eoiuiiiaudeiK who puitlcl-t- p

tinted In the battle.
Mr. Taylor hns pointed out thnt In

the conflict waged along tin Brandy-win- e

the Ametkuti flng was llrst un-

furled In battle; thnt In this light La-

fayette, who hud Just Joined lite Amer-
icans, received his baptism of lire:
that, being at the openingof the Penn-
sylvania cnmpnlgu, It was one of the
most Important battles of the devolu-
tion, mid fur the Hist (line th
can troops, by their determined

won from the British In the
olllrlnl repoits a tribute to the

of the patriot arms. Mr. Taylor
deplore I that In splto of the many his-
toric associations of the vicinity the
noted sitesnear the old meeting house
were neglected The mcctlui; house

. Itself remains almost as It was when
It served as n hospital after the flcie-es- t

part of the conflict had been
fought about Its walls, but all tiaces
of tho graves of the hundreds of sol-

diers who weie burled nearby have
disappeared. The farm houses that
were tsed as hciidiiuarters by Wash-
ington, Lafayette and Howe also pie-sen- t

practically the same aspect now
.tlint they did 12.1 years ago. and along

30f every road and on every hlllsldo are
places replete with stories of the col-

onies' .1 niggle for fieedom.
I Is true that In J.vd the school

children of Chester county collected
about $.100. with which the Historical
society of the county wns commis-
sioned to elect a maiKcr nt the spot
where Lnyfayetto was shot. For this

IK

Along

Ruins of First Lafayette Monument.
Mini a monumentwns sec ured thnt was
rather imposing In design, but It was
constructed of terra-eotta-. Dedication
exercises wero held on Sept. 11, lS'.i."!,

the anniversary of tn battle. Not
long afterwaid, under tiie Inllttemc of
tho storms that swept the exposed
hillside, the teira-cott- monument I

to eiumble, and It is now In

ruins.
Last yenr Mr. Taylor endeavoredto

enlist tho of the Suite
legislature In erecting n mouumei.t to
Lafayette on the battlefield. Ho of-

fered to bear most of the expense,
merely asking the unto to give a share
so thnt the project might not appear
to be entliely an Individual enterprise,
'the nppropilutlon, however, was not
granted. Undismayed,Mr. Taylor pro-

ceeded with his plnws, ami under his
supervision the mort imeiil has now
been completed. It consists of u col-

umn of granlto cubes, i caching the
height of twenty-tlv- e feet The grnn-M- o

was quarried nt St Peter's, In tho
northwestern pint of Chester county.
The monument Is so in ranged that it
desirable n statute of Lafayette may
bo placedon the top. On the sidesaie
inscribed two extract liom an ad- -

4?
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The Lafayette Monument.

dress delivered by Lafuyette at West
Chester on tho occasion" of his visit In

1825. Ono Is tho following toast:
"May tho blood spilled by thousands

with equal merit in tho causoof ndc
pendente and freedom bo to ensuing
Reiterations an eternal pledge of unal-

loyed republicanism, federal unity,
public prosperity and domestic happl-nebs.-"

The otherquotation Is ns follows:
"The honor to have mingled my

.bjooo Wth that of many other Ameri-

can soldiers on tho heights of Brandy--vin-e

has been to mo a sourceof pride
and delight."

Mr. Taylor's monuments, remark-
able In themselves,are the more

becauqethey stand in a Qua-

ker eemotory. Originally the Friends'

4rlt of itrarua simplicity permit--

the Brandywine

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

ted the erection of no markers what-
ever nt the craves of tuelr dead. In
modern times, however, they nave tol-
erated the low headstonesnow com-
mon In their graveyards. At Ulrmlng-ham- .

In addlt n to this, a tract Is set
apart for those who do not choose to
adhere rigidly to Quaker methods of
burial, and It Is In this section that Mr.
Taylor's monuments are placed.

Mr. Taylor has also built a public
rending room on the grounds, and In
mnny other ways h.ts helpd to rnahe
the place attractive to visitors. A
movement Is now on Toot to Incorpo-
rate the Imttlcground into ti Nntlonu.

Stf?feC2fi
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Birmingham Meeting House
pail;, and u bill appropriating $5(i,nnn
for that purpose li pending In Con
gross.

CHESS PLAYING UNIVERSAL.

One of the Requirementsof Inhabi-
tants of a Hungarian Village.

There Is In Hungary a village prob-
ably unique nmong the world's
towns. In that It not only encourages
chess as n pastime, but insists thnt
tho Mug of gamesshall be played by
every man,'woman and child In the
place.

It Is just as necessary ; this
spot for the Inhabitants to

be proficient chessplayers as It Is for
them to be able to read, write and
cipher. Prl.esaie ,lveri to tho school
childieu lor proficiency' In chess.
Problems are given to the schiiluib
thnt they are expected to take home
and work out in their spare hours In
addition to their other tasks.

Huugaty has long been liuuous for
her chess playeis. In. teed, this little

Hinge has, as can lie well understood,
turned out more than one player who
has been considered lit to rank with
such giants as Lasker, SlclulU or
Tchlgoiln.

Every Christmas a great tourna
merit Is held In the vlllnge, and the
burgomaster gles prizes tor the best
Juvenile and ndult players.

A Pigtail Party.
The Philadelphia Record relates-- A

pigtail party was given In his studio
the other night by an artist from the
west. Tho arriving guests were verj
curious to know what on cnith this
sort of pailv Is. and they found It tc
be one wheieat the tails of pigs au
the main dish of the supper. As ne
cessorles there were served,of course
sauerkraut, sausages,cheeseand pret
els, but the delicious pigtails lorded

It easily over their neighbors. Tliej
u lien fi'Imt nml imr irtiitut fintnl Im" n. nivii, ! uvo puvni lillliilt
could eat n do.en without dillleulty. '

"in hi. i.outs, tie must said, "pig
tnlls are as common an article of
food as pigs' leet or beefsteak. Kvery
butcher bus them on sale, and they
cost nooiit twenty cents a doen. Here
tn the easi they seem to be unknown.
I had n gie.it deal of trouble to get
thet.0 thnt you are eating anil
had to order them two weeks In

Several men got the reclpo
for their cooking, nnd told they would
have standing orders with their butch-
ers for pigtail with their dinners:"

Moral Effect of Diets.
An exclusively pork diet tends

to pessimism. Beef, If perse-
vered In for months, mnkes a man
stioug. energetic and nudnelous,sayr
Pearson'sWeekly. A mutton diet con-
tinued for any length of time tends to
melancholia, whllo veal eatersgradu-
ally lose energy nnd gayety. The freo
use of eggs nnd milk tend to make
women healthy and vivacious. But-
ter used in excess renders Its users
phlegmatic and lazy. Apples aie ex-

cellent for bruin workers, and every-
body who hns much Intellectual work
to do should eat them freely Potn-toe-

on the contrary, render ono dull,
Invidious und lazy, vhen eaten con-
stantly and in excess. To preservetho
memory, even to an advanced nge,
nothing Is betterthnu mustard.

Royalty Expected at Newport.
Society In Newport Is all In n Mutter

over the fact that representatives of
three royal families are duo to visit
that seaside resort within a month.
They are Grand Duke Boris of Russia,
closely related to the erar, and fourth
In line of succession to tho Imperial
thionu; the crown prince of Slam nnd
Prince Client of China. Duke Boris Is
coming by wny of Son Francisco, the
others nro expected to sail from Eng-
land Immediately after the coronation.
It Is possible all threo may graciously
shod the light of their royal counte-
nances on Newport at tho snmo time,
hencethe tremendousMutter there.

Governor Paroles Chinese Desperado.
Gov. Gageof California hns roused -

storm of dlBapprovnl by the
parole from San Quenttri prison of
Mali Noon ono of tno most desperate
and bloodthirsty hlghblndors ever
caught Mali in a lino cook
and thegovernor has Installed him as
chef In his own homo. Tho Chinaman
was sentencednot long ago to fourteen
years for attempting to murder

celestial. Ho also shot and dan-
gerously woundedan ottreer who went
to anest him.

Traits of Queen Wllhelmlna.
Queen Wllholmlna, when In health,

tnslBts on. knowing the contents of ev-
ery document she signs, In case of
doubt she summons an oxport to ex-

plain tho matter to her. Herein she
followH tho example .of Queen Victo-
ria, who alwaysactedon this principle.
thouRh Him had to sign an avoraf f
200 documents' day.

From tho poor debtor's oath to n
fortune of $2O,U0O,mu In less than
eight years Is n good deal of a Jump,
but Mr, Albert C. Ilurrnge has cleared
the leap successfully nml Is
one of the i Idlest men In Boston nnd
bend of the cop;ior business In that
city,

Mr. Bun age Is now forty-on-e years
of age. Eight years ago he was strug-
gling along on a very meagre Income
gnlned by his efforts as a lawyer. But
he In one of two things either a mini
of destiny or the possessorof great
hinln power, lie ptefers to be called
the hitter. Hud any one piophesled
thnt ho womd become within seven
yeais a he would
hnvo hnd nothing hut the deepestpity
ior inn propui'i, yei me unaiiciiii hi
malice of this young, lawyer reads
more brilliantly than an Arabian
Night's tale.

To lenrn how very poor Mr. Bur- -

rage really was ten enrs ago.one has
(

only to turn to the records ofthe poor
debtors' court for the years of 1801
and Ixitl', which shows three eases
where he had defaulted In Judgments
obtained ngiilnst him.

Mr Burrage owes his good fortune
In the very beginning to his Indus-tilou- s

rending of the newspapers. It
was ten years ago that he saw nn ac-

count of the legal light In Brookllne,
Muss,, between Henry II. Rogers and
I'M ward Addlcks, who had conflicting
gas'Interests in that town. Mr. Ad-

dlcks, In addition, had a large gus in-

terest in Boston. Being Interested In
this light ns mi outsider, Mr. Burrage
looked uii the chatter of the old

vi 'fllf
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Brookllne gas company merely out of
eurloslt), and learned, to his surprise,
thnt the company had, by legislative
enactment, the right to extend Its.
pipes into BoMon nt will.

Mr. Burrage saw his opportunity.
Hoping for much, but never dream-
ing ol nil that was to come of Hint
llttlo notice, ho made himself known
to .Mr. Rogersand revealed his discov-
ery, together with the statement thnt
an option for the purchase of the
Brookllne gas company could be ob-

tained.
Mr. Rogers was delighted. It gave

him n weapon ngnlust Mr. Addlcks.
nnd the Biookllne gns company pass-

ed Into the hands of the Standard Oil
company.

To make matters clear it must be
explained that Mr. Addlcks had for
years been enjoying a virtual moil-opoly-

all tho gns business In Boston.
The people weie protesting against
the high prices charged.

Tho contract for lighting the streets
of Boston was nbout to oxplio and tho
mayor Invited Mr. Addlcks to meet
him nnd consider a proposition for n
reduction of rates. Mr. Addlcks did
not see the mayor.

This llttlo Incident and tho reor-
ganization of the Brookllne Gns com-
pany were almost coincident. Mayor
Matho' realized thnt the grentest
foo to monopoly was competition, and
when tho Brookllne Gns company
came forward and offeredto light tho
city for fur loss than the Addlcks
company Its offer was gladly uccepted.

Mr, Addlcks was thus pushedto tho
wall and gladly came to terms In the
end. As counsel for tho BrooUIIno
Gas company and tho Standard OH
company, Mr. Burrage was given the

SIGNAL lei MUTE LANGUAGE.

System Used by Stock Brokers While
Trading on 'Change.

On the floor of tho stock exchango
there has beenin vogue for years and
1b still In use a muto system of lan-
guage by wlileh telegraph operators
convey orders to brokers whom they
represent, it is done by movements
of the lingers nnd tho purpose Is to
bide tho nature of orders from other
brokers. The plan is after this fash-

ion:
When n telegraph operator receives

au order to transmit to a broker ho
will raise his Index linger If tho or-

der Is to buy at an eighth; reverse It
If tho order Is to Bell. Should the
operator want to indicate other frac-
tions, each additional linger raises
the limit an eighth. The list clinched
and thumb uplifted tells the broker
that thrco-ciirartor- 8 In meant. When
It cornea to seven-eighth- s that fraction
la madeby forming a right angle with
the thumb and first linger, and, f-

inally, If tae even figure s wanted, a
waving movementof tho hand 1b used.

Tkli la Um lyiteu adopted by iwr- -

IfMrTlaiiiiMiillC iMiiiiMfcWiWll1ll11TTnIPWIIMW;"

Rose in Eight Yearsfrom
Povertyto ImmenseWealth

IvyiiFSilZ

mormons fee of $800,000, tnlc to be I

the largest ever known In legal his--

tory anywhere In the world
This wns the beginning of his Alnd- -

illn-llk- e wealth. The Standard Oil
people appreciated the worth of so i

brainy u rnnn to such nn extent that
they not only Invited him to embark
with them In some of their copper
deals, hut when the Amalgamated I
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Copper company wns formed, he was
appointed to represent New England

rfoAG-OtiVia-gc MtmZZk

In tho directorate, n position which he
holds

And thnt Is how Mr Burrage made
his millions, He was houi in

Mass.. but went with his
parents to California at the age of
threo years, letuiiiiug when eighteen
years old to enter llnrvard. lie gradu-
ated four years later nnd commenced
the study of Inw, being admitted to
the Worcester county bar.

Ill lSS,-- he married Alice II. Haskell
of Roxbury, near Boston, a very pret-
ty girl, of humble pnicutago, like Mr.
Burrage himself, ami . she made a
pleasant home tor him cm his meager
salary and shared his poverty with
fortitude.

To-da- they live In the most lordly
mansion In all New Kiiglnud, a supeib
palace cm Commonwealth avenue,
which was built at vast cost and fur-
nished with the bestthat Huiope nnd
America could afford

Ho bus a beautiful Italian villa at
Cohassetnnd a palatial home In Red-laud-

Cal surrounded by thousands
of acres. Here he spendshis winters
with his family. tra cling In his pala-
tial private train, with numerous ser-
vants and the costliestof appoint-
ments.

Mrs. Burrage Is a pretty woman,
tall and slender, who Is as yet bewild-
ered with the vnst wealth thnt has
come to hor. She has no social ambi-
tions. Her husband loads her with
Jewelsand line clothes, and she drives
about In very splendid carriages. Ho
Is as much her lover ns ever. They
havo four children, who, once forced
to know poverty, now revel in tho
glory of riches. They hnvo the most
superb playrooms nnd toys nnd nro
keen In their enjoyment of tho fairy-lik- e

things that come to them.

ly every active broker In making
transactions, but to prevent othera
trom following up their orders some
have an independent notation device,
arid will communicate by signs
which are known only to the opera-
tor and the broker directly concerned.
If you over visit the gallery of the
stock exchange In the Drcxol building
you will see on an active day thou-
sands of Bhnres bought nnd sold In
this queer fashion. Philadelphia Tel-
egraph.

A Double Application.
rtov. Ur. Swallow, who bus recently

been vory much in the oyo of the
world because of histrial before hla
fellow Methodists on charges grow-
ing out of accusations against the
lato President McKInley, tells n story
about George Alfred Townsend, who
writes over tho noui de plume of
"Goth."

"What does that name mean?" Dr.
Swallow was asked by a young lady
of tils pnish.

"Why, tho lottors are tho author's
Initials," answered the clergyman
VQ. A. Townsend."

Mr. Pnrrage's sleam ynclif Artec,
which was launched from the ('res
rent Sbtj-.ynrd- at Kllabethport re--

eently, ir the largest steamer built
this seas.in, and when finished will be
one of the most elaborate afloat Jt
was built for Henry Clay Pierce of
St. Louis. Mr. Pierce finally decided
thnt the ynchr wns not as large as ho
wanted, and lie was purchased for

SrH

Mr. Burrage. for whom she Is being
completed, The yacht cost about

$340 moo fo build and equip She Is
to be 1.uly by Aug 1

LAWYER WAS PERSPICUOUS.

Eloquent and Amusing Declaration of
a Country Attorney In Ohio.

When Congressman Tompkins of
Ohio was practicing law In his oung-e- r

days lu the buckeye stateami was
winning his spins he nccnstoually

i touud it profitable to nccept a case tn
a justice's court In the country. He
tells the tollowlug story ol the argu-
ment made by a rural banister helote
such u magistrate

The ense was one In which the
plaintiff sought to recover damages
fiom a railroad company tor the kill-
ing of a cow. Dining the course of
his argument the country lawyer
used this expressive sentence:

"If tho train had been run as It
iiiould hac been ran. or If the bell
hnd been rung as It should have been
rang, or If the whistle had beenblnwn
as It should have been blew, both of
wlileh they did neither, the cow would
not have been Injured when she was
killed."

Mr. Tompkins does not state
whether the man recovered damages
tor his bovine.

Two Ways to Teach Parrots.
"There aie two ways," said a bird

dealer, "of teaching a parrot to talk.
One wny Is to put him lu a darkened
room, to sit in a corner and to re-

peat over and oer again the word
you want him to acquire. A clever
parrot will learn a word or a phrase
nfter some four hundred or five bun-
dled repetitions; while for some It
takes a week or more. You must
keep still In the room. No sounds
from within or without the house,
save your voice monotonously repeat-lu-g

the phrase to be ucqtllled. must
reach tho parrot's ear. Some people
teach their birds In a well-lighte-

loom, speaking from a place of con-
cealment in n closet or behind a door.
This method Is not so good, because.
In the light the parrot's attention is
distracted."

The Title of "Doctor."
The title of "doctor" was Irnented

In tho twelfth century nnd conferred
for the first time upon inerliis, of the
University of Bologna. The first "doc
tor of medicine" was Gullelnio Gordo- -
nlo, who received the honor from the
College of Aostl, also in Italy, In 122(1.

Metaphysical Magazine.

'But what does the H stand for?
the other persisted.
. "That's where he Is going when ho
dies." enmefrom tho doctor.

The questioner wus visibly Im-
pressed.

"Is ho such mvery bad man?" she
asked, almost In it whisper,

"Certnlnly not," replied Dr. Swal-
low. "Tho H stands for Heaven."
New York Times.

One on Gen. Custer.
On one occnslon Col. WIrrtcrsmlth

met Gen. Custer and a party of
friends. Tho general had a watch
of curious mechanism which ho had
beenshowing to his friends and which
Colonel Wlntersmlth asked to see.
Gen. Custer handed him tho watch,
and then drew It Uack, with tho re-
mark that ho feared to trust tho
watch In tho lumds of nn old rebel.
"Yes, I wndcrstnnd. You aro afraid I
might recognize It," responded Col.
Wlntersmlth quickly?

Tho poet says that "once to every
man and nationcomes the moment to
decide." As for woman, tho more f
them tho merrier.
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In Selecting Feeders.
Quality. We may well distinguish

betweenwhat might bo called (a) 6&-or- al

quality and (u) handling quality,
(a) General quality. By general qual-

ity is meant general refinement of ex-

ternal conformation as Been in the
head, horn, bone, compactness and
smoothnessof outline. General qual-

ity Is affected by nothing so much as
breeding: in fnet tho two are very
closely associated. We seldom find
goml quality In a plainly bred teer
and we generally llud it In tho well-bre-

high grado animal, Tho desir-
ability of general quality can not be
too strongly emphasized. While It is
a characteristic that Involves many
points nnd Is difficult to describe, its
Picsencoor absence is quickly dis-

cerned by the trained eye of tho in-

telligent buyer. It is this characteris-
tic in the Blockers nnd feeders more
than any other we dependupon as in-

dicating that tho animal has within it
the poshtblllty of making a market
topper or at any rate a in line steer.

The ability to select stockers and
feeders Inning within them the .poss-
ibility of making prime steers Is one
of the first arid most Important lessons
for the stockman to learn. Profits In
steer feeding come not so much from
skill in feeding and management ns
from intelligent buying and selling.
The profit resulting from an Increase
during tho fattening period, of the
value per pound of the total weight
of the animal Is as Important as that
resulting from the method employed
lu the feeding and management. It Is
seldcm possible to produce ut a pioflt
gains which do not Increasethe value
per pound of the total weight of the
animal. Hence tho Importance of In-

telligent buying, or the selection of
feeders and stpekers of good quality.

(b) Handling quality. Good han-
dling quality indicates that tho pos-

sessoris a good feeder. It shows that
the animal Is in good health or thrift
und cnpable of beginning to gain as
soon as an abundanceof food la sup-
plied We speak of cattle as possess-
ing good handling quality when the
skin Is mellow and lodse. A thick,
mossycoat of hair of medium nueness
and a moderately thick skin are also
desirable. Prof. Herbert W. Mum
ford.
Sweet Clover as a Soil Amellorant.
Bulletin 233, Ohio Station: Those

who have carefully observedthe hab-
its of tho wild sweet clover (other-
wise known as Bokhara clover or mel-ilo- t)

have noticed that Us volunteer
growth is practically confined to road-
sides where the surface soil has been
scrapedaway or where the ground has
been puddledby trampling, and to sim-
ilar locations elsewhere, such as the
bottoms of abandoned brickyards or
places In pasture fields where the soil
has been trampled while wet, or hill-
sides from which tho surfaco soil has
boon washed away. It is practically
never found invading pastures or
other lands which havo been kept in

ood condition. At tho Ohio Experi-
ment Station the seeus of this plant
have repeatedly been sown on soils
which wero merely thin, but not
washed or puddled, but invariably
without success, The only case In
which It has been Induced to grow
was where it was sown on tho bottom
of an old brickyard at Columbus in
1SS8. Here - full stand and vigorous
growth was obtained, and the crop
was allowed to stand and re-se- itself
until tho fall of 1S91, when it was
plowed under and the land bowu to
wheat. Tho result was a yield of 2G.9

bushelsof wheat per acre ou the land
where mclllot had grown, against a
yield of lS.iJ bushels on similar land
alongside, which had been cropped
with corn and oats the two season's
previously.

Developing the Rice Industry.
Tho w'ork of introducing new plants

Into this country is proving exceed-
ingly beneficial from a commercial
standpoint. Tho introduction of rice
from Japan a few years ago illus-
trates this. Secrotary Wilson In a
recent report said: In my las't report
attention was called to the fact that
tho Introduction of Japanese rico re-

sulted lu an Increased production,
amounting to at least $1,000,000, of
this commodity Ir Louisiana, and fur-
thermore, that tho impetus given to
tho work tri Louisiana and Texas led
to tho investment of not less than
$20,000,000 in tho Industry. In 1900
about 8,000,000pounds moro rico were
produced than In 1899, and this year
65,000,000pounds more wore produced
than In 1900. With the rapid in-

crease In our own production tho im-

portation of rico from foreign coun
tries is falling off, as shown by tho
fact that In three years the imports
havo decreased from 154,000,000
pounds to 73,000,000 pounds. All the
incrcaso in home production can not,
of course, bo ascribed to tho depart-
ment's introduction and distribution
of Japancso rice, but tho great im-

petus to Its production In this coun-
try wns given by tho department's In-

troduction three years ago. Evi-
dently it will be but a few years until
the United Stateswill not only grow
all tho rico consumed here, but will
export part of tho product as well.

Notes from the Range Country.
Big Horn County, Wyoming. Tho

ranges In this county aro in fine con-
dition and stock of all kinds are tak-
ing on flesh fast. There woro vory
few cattle shipped out from hero last
seasonou account of tho largo amount
of cattlo that wero rushed into the
markets from tho corn producing
states,so tho shipments of cattlo from
this part of tho country will be large
as soon as thoy aro In shapo for tho
markot. Theroare thousands of head
of cattlo on tho ranges In this part of
tho statu that will bo ready for mar-
keting by tho middle and latter part
of Juno, Thero will also bo large
shipments of horses and sheep. Our
county Is overstocked now, and large
numbers aro being brought In every
month from othor states. Tho pros-
pects for large crops of small grain
wero never hotterat this time of year
than they are now. Frequentshowers
havo put tho ground lu flno condltiur
o wo will not have to irrigato the

grain this year. Uoo. B. Vandorveer,

Sugar Beet Pulp as Feed,
nulletln 193, of tho Michigan sta-

tion, gays: The establishment of beet
sugar factories In Michigan has fur-

nished farmers a now stock food In
the shape of beet pulp. This pulp I

clean In appearance,nlmoft odorlMs,
very wet and heavy, but reauily eaten
by all kinds of live stock. As the pulp,
leaves the factory, it passesthrough a
press which removes some of tho wa-

fer, hut leavesfrom 89 to 93 poundsof
water to ench hundred poundsof pulp,
in Germany preflL s hnvo been Intro- -

duccd which reduce the per cent of
water to 80. Where each hundred
poundsof pulp is madeup of 90 pounds
of water nnd 10 pounds of dry matter
It Is evident that a ton of It will havo'
but 200 pounds of dry matter. If by'
the use of improved presses a pulp
can bo produced by the factories one
hundred pounds of which shall con-
tain but 80 pounds of water, with 20
poundsof dry matter, It is evident that
a ton of it will contain 400 pounds
of dry matter. In other words, re-

garding the water ns of no value, a
ton of the pressed pulpis worth, as
far n content of dry matter Is con
terned, twice as much as a ton of tho
pttlp as found in the piles of the mate-
rial at tho factories In Michigan. Ex-

periments in this country and abroad
havo shown conclusively that while
the addition of a succulent food to
a ration otherwise made up of dry
feeds, prodt ces results Indicating a
vnlue to the succulent food out of all'
proportion to its content ot dry mat
ter, forcing an animal to consumeau
undue amount of water results in a
positive loss. It Is, therefore, to be
hoped that cro long the factories, upon
finding a demand for the pulp as a
stock food, will so prepare It as to
leave In It no greaterper cent of wa-

ter than SO.

Many of the Michigan factories han-
dle as high as COO tons of beets per,
day. turning out fully 300 tons of pulp.'
Tho averagecampaign is not less than,
90 days. It Is safe to estimate the
annual output of beetpulp In this state,
with the present 13 factories, as fully'
300.000 tons The economical utiliza-
tion of this vast amount of material is
therefore a question of considerable
moment. At nearly all the factoriesi
tho great bulk of the pulp is left to,
decay where it Is dumped by the con-
veyor.

Injurious Inbreeding.
A practice that has been extensive-

ly tried lu the past Is that of
breeding mating near relations, as
sire and offspring, etc. The history of
thw gieatest breeders the world hasi
ever known has shown it to be an un-
desirable practice, resulting In lack of
constitution, infertility, and weakness.
Bake well. Booth, tho Colllngses, and'
even Crttlckshank, In a measure, re-

sorted to breeding, with the
hope that it would produce the ideal
animals they desired. Yet in every,
case they found it necessaryto intro-
duce fresh blood into their herds In,
order to savo them from ruin. The'
close inbreeding practiced by Thomas'
Bates resulted In placing a stain on the
name of Bates cattle that it has taken
generations to overcome, notwith-
standing that Bates was, perhaps, the
most wonderful breeder of the nine-
teenth century. We must havo fresh
blood in our herds; otherwise thero
will result deterioration lack ot
stamina, size,and general quality. If
ono wishes to breed within certain
family lines, then It is wiser to prac-
tice line breeding, keeping as far from
Inbreeding as possible, and yet using
the blood relationship of animals
within the samegeneral family.

A Hog House.
My pig house Is 200 feet long by

thirty-tw- o feet wide, with eight foot
driveway through tho middle. That
leaves an eight-foo- t pen on each side.
These pens aio used for sows to far-
row in and for finishing up fat hogs.
I put from four to six in each pen,
according to size, so they cannot pile
up. Wo drive through tho center to
clean up and put In bedding. I havo
no floors of any kind in this house.
Cement is too cold; stone is too hard
to He on; woodenfloors will swell and
retain urine, which will freeze, and
this also makes it cold. I fill up
with sandy soil, so thnt water cannot
run In from tho outside. It is the
warmest floor that I know of. This
houso Is so situated that stock can
go to their different pastures, and
also come Into it for shade in hot
weather. To the center of tho build
ing I havo attachedan addition, six-
teen by thirty-tw- o feet, In which I
keep ground feed, a water tank, feed
tank, cob bin and a steamer. Wo
scald feed In very cold weather, and
tako the chill from tho water. Wa-
ter is forced into the tank by wind
power. Theodoro D. Mead,

Age and Gain In Weight.
A swine raiser needs to bo some-

thing of a scientist and an observer
to be able to determine just when a
hog is making his most profitable
gains. This period docs not begin
as soon as the pig comes Into tho
world nor doos it last till the pig Is
ready to die of old age. The pig Is
tiko a plant. At first he grows very
slowly and tho gain being mado Is not
very perceptible As ho grows older
the rate of gain per day Increases till
by the tlmo ho Is two monthB ot age
he Is beginning to make money for
his owner. This period ot profitable
gain lasts for perhaps eight months,
when a decline In rate ot gain sots
In., This brings the pig to the age ot
10 'months, at which time It will ba
found profitable to dispose of htm.
Tbo old custom ot keeping a hog till
he was olghteen months old was lone
slnco abandoned by scientific breed-
ers.

Result of Sunday Closing,
lu Cardiff, Wales, before the sa-

loons wero closed, ou 8updayt with
a population of 80,000, there were ,

sixty-tw- o convictions for Sunday ,

drunkenness la 1881. Last.yoar,with
a population ot 170.0$C taera wereT,
but nine
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GLOBE GLEANINGS.

Theopollus II. Totter, who has been
President Intends spending most ot

the summit at Oyster Bay.
Charlca Dickens was drowned In tho

Gasconad rivernear Lebanon, Mo.
i
Advance In Colorado feed and Iron

Btocki la attributed to John W. Gatoi
' Bo far this year, tho duties paid In

'Mexico ou automobiles oxcrwds $1CU,

000.

The lenders or the Boxer rising In

8.o Cheun province. China, have been
executed.

It Is claimed Italian anarchistsat
Naples originated a plot to kill the
sultan of Turkey.

Mrs. Conrad Duetta of near St.
Charles, Mo., suicided by drowning hor-sel- f

In a pond.

The billing car of Forepaugh'scircus
was wrecked near Bradford Junction,
lnd., and six men Injured.

James Owens,a young married man,
was shot down at his door on a farm
near MuttlonsvUle, lnd. Archer Wads
fled.

Poll ca of Ottawa, Kan., raided t?o
drug stores and captured three dray
loads of beer, whisky, wine aud alco-

hol.
Fnok Young and J. Reynolds, each

14 years old, while Ashing In Pickerel
lake, near Bay View. Mich., were
crowned by tho capsizing of thrlr boat.

The body of Jesse James has been
removed from Its grave three and a
half mil's from Kearnej. and placed
beside hiswife and brother In the Bap-

tist cemetery.
On the 30th tilt, the groat banking

and other financial institutions of New
.York made out checks aggregating
1113,000,000. This was In addition to
their regular business.

Capt. Clarence Edwards has been ap-

pointed by Secretary of War Root
chief of the Insular bureauof the war
department with the rank, pay and al
lowance of colonel.

Spanish minister of foreign affairs
lias beenauthorized to sign a commer-
cial treaty with the United States. It
will then be sent to the senate of this
country at the next scsslou for ap-

proval.
A train on tho East Indian railroad

near Rampurha, India, was blown
down an embankment by a cyclone
Thirteen per-o- ns were killed and fif-

teen Injured.
The National City bank of New York

on the 30 ult, took In $10,000,000 on
account of new capital stock and at
once procededto loan thu sameon the
stock exchangeat 4. u and G per cent

Judgo W. A. Peele,a noted Indiana
Jurist and tho closest personal friend
of the lato SenatorMorton, that stato's
war governor, passedaway at Center-rlll- e.

He was secretary of state In
I860.

The censusbureau figuiss show that
for thee ensus year 1900 1101,795 23.

was Invented In tho manufacture cf
bots and shoes In the United State'.
This includes land, buildings, machin-
ery, etc.

Michael Marlon fell from the tenth
floor of tho new Hanover bank build-
ing at New York i"3wn an elevator
shaft and escapedw;th nothing worse
than a severe shaking up, or. rather.
down. He went all the way to the
first floor.

While preparations wero being made
t Mount Morris. 111., to bury the body

of Mr 3. JohnZeibert. the husband was
discovered hugging and kislng hi

Mrs. Theodore Wolfe The
couple wpre taken to a cornfield and
tarred and feathered,
a newspaper carrier at Lynn, Mass.,
for the past forty-s-U years, has re-

signed. Ho never carried papers on
Bundny and only lost two days He
has accumulated much property and
wll take remainder of life easy.

Casper Geshwller, a carpenter aged
61 years, and Maurice Toblng, a da.ry
man, 57 years of age. were run down,
mangled and Instantly killed by a
north-boun- d Chicago and Alton rail-wn- y

train near Springfield. HI

Police Magistrate Williamson of Car-lyle- ,

111., has announced that he will
tie nuptial knots free. Carlyle has
two magistrates and competition bo
tween them is keen. Many couples
marry there. Williamson thinks he Is
np against a combine.

Magistrate Hause, a noted Indiana
ofllclal, died at Jeffersonvllle The
magistratemade fame and fortune as

knot ties for eloping men and madd-
ens, from Kentucky principally. He
performed at least 10,000 ceremonies,
"nearly all elopers,

Cuy J. McAllster tho yourg man who
was arrested while trying to foice his
wny into the whlto house with a re-

volver In his pocket, has been taken to
the county Insauu asylum at Newark;
N.J.

By an agreement made by the pro-

prietors every nlate-gli- u plant In the
country was shut down for two months
Tho number of men thrown out of
employment will aggregate 10,000.
This Is tho first tlmo this has been
done.

John Williams, recently d'schnrged
from the regular army, who passed
almost unscathed through ssveral se
vore engagements In tho Cuban and
Philippines campaign was so badly
kicked by a horso ut Washington u
to bo sent to a hospital.

LIKES THE KAIStR!

J. P. Morgan Is PleasedWith the
Emperor of Germany.

HE IS DECLARED A JOLLY GOOD

Fellow and It Becoming Mora and More Pop-

ular Among tilt Own Subjects and

People of Other lands.

New York, July 9. J. Plerpont Mor-

gan's arrival here causeda great stir,
cables u Berlin correspondent. Wheu
Mr. Morgan, accompanied by his
daughter, saunteredthrough I'ntor der
Linden he was easily recognizedby his
resemblanceto the pictures and iur-loo-

with which the (iermau public
has been almost daily entertained.

At onti of the news stands Mr. Mor-

gan lingered long enough to see acar-

toon of himself III Lustlgn Blaetler,
showing him lying at full length over
a map of America and streUhing out
his hnnd to England mid Germany.

Asked about his meeting with tho
kuiser. Mr. Moigun fcdld: "I am very
sorry, but I can say nothing about tho
kaiser. He was exceedingly tourloous
to us. He's a t eat man, for a fact.'

Clement A. Giiscoui, who was with
the party on board t'ae Meteor, said
"Tho Anglo-Saxo- n countries, the
United States,Great Biltaln and eGr-man-

uro destined to rulo the sea and
commercu. Germany Is a growing nrt-tlo- n.

The kaiser Is fully ncquulnteri
with the relations between tho trans-Atlanti- c

shipping conpuuy, which Mr.
Morgan has formed, and the Gorman
steamship companies, lu fact, tho kai-

ser Is acquainted with nil the details
and shows a manclous grasp of cur-

rent affairs.
"While we were on board the Me-

teor he assumed charge and directed
like a life-lon- g seamun. lu fact, he
would have led the Meteor In as win-

ner of the first prize except for tho
large hnndlcap given the boat.

"The kaiser sympathiseswith our ef-

forts In doing away with unnecessary
competition betweenthe various irans--

Atlantlc lines nnd effecting economy.
"I have no doubt the kaiser is be

coming more nnd more popular, nn
only among his own people, but In

other countries. WhenPrince Henry
visited the United States, all of the
New York yacht clubs decided to make
a return by coming over to the meet
ing ut Kiel. 1 am sure thnt the at-

tendance ofan Increasing number of
American yachts at Kiel Is now cer-

tain.
"The kaiser expressed admiration

for Mr. Morgan. I think ho believe
that tho United States Is a good coun-

try to model after. There Is no reason
to fear rivalry, either, Imween Gei-ma-

and the United States from a

commercial standpoint. All may woik
together for a common end."

TERRIBLE SAfJSTORM.

It Causes Damagt Estimated at One
Million Dollars.

San Francisco: A standstorm has
caued damage estimated at (1,000,000
In the Indlo valley on the Southern
Pacific railroad lu the Colorado desert.

An artificial oasl3 of 900 a ros had
been made by digging nitelun wells
and planted In melons. Judging ny

last year, wheu only sixty wors
In cultivation, a profit of more than
$1000 an aero would have been mad J.

Three hundred taiioads of melons,

for which $1200 a car had been offeied,
were almost ready for shipment when
tho storm came. For thtee days It
raged, with the thermometer 320 In

the shade,and when It was over every
bit of vegetation had been destroyed.

May Have Skyscraper.
New York. Negotiations havo ben

practically completed for tho toustru;-tlo- n

of a "sky-scrape- r" on thu trian-
gular plot now partly vacant, bound d
by Broadway, Soventh aveuus and
Forty-secon-d street.

It Is reported that the new build-In'- s

principal tenant will bo one of
the great daily newnpapor3 now being
published at Park Row. The manage-

ment of tho uewspaperIn question de
clared, however, that the reports of

their Intention to desert "Newspapci
Row" for uptown quarters were unau-

thorized.

Bailey to Speak at Boston.
Boston: Senator Bailey of Texas Is

to speak at the coming Democratic
banquet at Boston. Tho speakerswill
not bo muzzled.

KING IS ANXIOUS.

He Wishes the Coronation to Take
Place at an Early Day.

London: Tho news that tho corona-

tion of King Edward was to be held
before the raiddlo of August was pub-

lished In America before It was known
here, but the LondonTImos and other
papers confirm announcement.

From tho same excellent source the
Associated Presslearns that tho press-
ing forward of tho coronation was due
to the personal Insistence of the king.
His doctors at first wero opposed to
such an early day, but tho king de-

clined to agree to any other plans un-

til he Is crowned, aud tho doctors,
finally realizing that morn danger was
likely to arise In opposinghis majesty
on this point, agreed to It. Thoy now
eco that tho king was right and Out It
will bo far hotter for hlra to get
through coronation as soon as possible
than to have It banging over him for
juonthq

LiiOv I mu i i t.

, Negro Sailors Threatened to Han
Schooner's First Mate.

Panmrola, Fla.: A sensatlotnl stor
of inutlnj and murderon the htg.i sea
U told by Cnpt. McDonald of tho Ainei
lean pchooner Mary Smdtord, whlel
ha arrived her" after an cuntful vo

a.?e from Bluetlelds, Nlnirngiu. Durln
the voyageone man was killed and th.
crew were in almost constant mutln
clamorous for the blood of the mn
who murdorrd their shipmate. Kits
Mate Nicholson was placed lu Jill soot
after the arrival of the S.uidfonl In tbl
port.

The S.ndford left Bluetlelds on June
II and when four das out. Nicholso-th- o

first mate, killed a nemo, a Wee!
Indian, becausehe did not prr.'orn
omo duties to suit the Ideas of the

mate. When Oapt. McDonald 3v what
had happenedhe ran and marpowcroi'
Nicholson, took the pistol from him
and threw It overboard. Tho mat'
was then placed In Irons nnd kept un-

der strict guard until the Sauford
reached the Pensnrolaquarantine sti-Ho-

where the United Statesmarshal's
office was told of the murder on the
high seas nnd Nicholson was brought
here anJ locked up. He will bo given
a preliminary trial before United Stntcs
CommissionerTunlson.

One of tho ship's officers stated that
Immediately after the killing four West
Indian seamen,countrjiiieii of the de-a- d

man. openly resented the murderof
their mate and threatened to hnng
Nlrholson from a yardarni. The cap
tain, two mates and steward were the
only white men on the vesseland the
combined watchfulness of this quar-
tette prevented a marine session of
Judgo Lynch' court

Heed's body was wrapped In sails
and burled at i a few miles from
where the shooting occurred.

LUNCHED WITH PRESIDENT.

White was the Guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Rooievelt.

Oyster Bay, N. Y.: Montaguo
White, who has been long In this coun-
try, principally in New York and
Washington, ns the representative of
the Boer cause, and W. E. Curtis of
Waihlngton were tho guests of thu
president and Mrs. Roosevelt at lun-

cheon.
Only Incidental reference was made

to tho late Boer war, but In the con-

versation during tho luncheon tho
party discussedreciprocity, particular-
ly with rerard to Cuba.

Tho president Indicated thnt ho felt
that concessionswero duo Cuba from
thsi country, and expressedhis convic-
tion that eventually not only the peo-
ple of tho United States, but congress
Itself, will vindlr-nt- tho advocacy of
Cuban reciprocity. Ho believes that
In some form reciprocity relations be-

tween the United Statesaud Cubawill
be established.

Rebels Defeated.
Panama: Gen. Salazar,the governor

ot Panama, has received a dispatch
from Bogota, the capital, announcing
that fieii". Pedrojn. Benito, I'lloa, Leal
and Teopollogarclaand their staffs, to
gether with Hon. Marin, a most Im-

portant Liberal leader of tho depart-
ment of Tollma, have laid down their
arms on account of guaranteesoffered
by the Bogota government.

At Carmen, Gen., do Tacnp-- defeated
tho Liberal forces under Gen. Monos,
killing or woundingover 200 men. This
general albo won a victory over tho
forces of Gen. Garcia Rovera, thus, It
is chimed, rendering it uselessto cause
any more bloodshed.

Offer to Prof. Loeb.
San Fianclsco: Tho University of

Cillforul-.- i has madeovertures to Prof,
l.ccb of the University of Chicago to
Induco him to come to this city and
take charge'of the affiliated colleges of
medicineand dentistry.

Prof. I,ocb has not yet given a defin-
ite answer,but It Is understoodthat ho
has signified his willingness to accept
the position If the affiliated colleges
art; titled wth a sea nquarlutn.

Was Greeley's Cousin.
New Yoik: John W. Greeley, a

cousin of Horace Greeley, Is dead,
says n dispatth fiom Manchnstor, N.
H. He was S3 jears old and lived at
Amherst, near tho site of the house In
whldi his Illustrious cousin was born.

In Eruption.
Maniiguanle: Tho Dcmocracia of

this ely reports that the volcanoeso
Mlrudnvala and Ileconvldja, In Cost:
Hlca, situated rrspectlvely eighty and
sixty miles southeast of J.ake Nicara-
gua, are lu active eruption.

BATTLESHIP BUILDINQ.

New York Navy Yard Employe
Gratified with the Task.

New York: Bear Admiral Barker,
commandant,and tho headsof depart-
ments at the New York navy yard arc
happy over tho navy department's de
cision to havo a warship built there.

Offlclol notice of the decision of Sec-
retary Moody may not roach Brooklyn
for a day or two, hut tho officers of the
yard are ready to begin tho construc-
tion of thu ways on which tho keel of
tho batleshlp will bo laid,

It Is estimated that 1000 men will bo
employedon tho ship when who Is fully
under way and many former employes
of the yard who aro oxporloncodwork-
men will bo taken nu again.

All the departments aro lo flrst-clas- s

condition to undortako tho construc-
tion of the ship and little preliminary
work will bo necessaryto get fully un-

der ivay,

" &

TEXAS THE LEADER

Census Bulletin Shows She tins

Made the Best Record

IN RAISINli Of f ARM PRODUCTS

'Jte figures that Hate Ccen Ghcn Out Are

Strong fvldence of the Wonderful

Growth ol the Stale.

Washington, Jut 8. The hulleltn on

WIPE A

igrlculturu In Texas, given out by tho ,v few months uijo Von BoecUman
censusbureau,revealsa splendid prog-- j went to llo with his wife lu the lint

rcss, and Illustrates to tom extent wimro the shooting occurred, but tin

what has beenuccompllshid by divers-- man took to drink, It Is snld, ana
IQcatlon, The fact that in ngrlculluial treated tils wifn so badly that she
progressTexas has made the best to- - caused hisnrrest. Ho was sentenced
cord of all tho states Is enough to to Imprisonment, but Monday teturntd
stir the pride of all Texas citizenship, and got into the Hut while his wife

The farms of Texas. June 1, 1900.
' wns out. She heard ot tho visit aud

numbered 3.2,100. and wero valued at got Fnrwell to ask tho polite whrt

$CiU,773,t;i3.. Of this amount $100.222,-- 1 rould be done. Ho retuinid to the

Sll, or 11.5 per cenL represents tho IUt after tecelvlng a pioinlse that an

vnluo of bulldlvgs and f5DI.ri30.S02, or would be sent to Investigate.

S5.G per cent, the value of tho land and While Karwell was lu tho Hat Von

Improvementsother than buildings. Ou Boockmnn returned nnd began shoot-th- o

samedate ttc value of farm Implc- -' iG. Fnrwell fought with Mm to get

ments and machinery was $30,125,703 Ui Plsol. but was overpowered and
$210,57t!,9r.5. These sot twice. Then Von Bocckman wentand of livestock

values, added to tint of farms, give Uloe to his wife nnd shot her through

J9CM76 273 as to total value of farm ho head and put n bullet through Ms

property.
The products derived from domestic

animals, poultry and bees, Including
animals slaughtered on farms, arc re-

ferred to In this bulletin as "animal
products." Tho total value of all such
products, together with tho aluo
ot nil crops, Is termed "total wiluo of

farm products." This value for ISO!)

wns $239,823,214, of which amount $72,

CultPCIi.

S52.533, or 30.1 per cent, represents tl.otImn thnQ Umi;g thp mnrkct vnup
value ot animal products, and $U0.-!Th- o

purchaser was Gcorgo W. Cum-970,71-

or C9.0 par cent, tho valuo of ,nngs Tlle cotton wa, fill,I)I)Cil to Mi
crops. Including forest products cut or 'clty by w n A(nmg & Co of Dovluo.
prouuecuon ioxms. ine ioial .ue u
farm products for 1S99 exceedsthat for
1SS9 by $12S,123,814. or 114.7 per cent.,
but a part of this gnln is doubtlessduo

- .. .I.nlt,..l Am.ranMtlltl In lOflAl" " '
.t.-.- -. i.. icon pow York: Former Senator Dorsey

Th gross farm Income Is obtained o Arknnsns was married to Miss
by deducting tho value of the products i.aura nigelow nt Grace church, by
fed to livestock on the farms ot tho nev. Dr. William K. Huntington. Mrs.
producersfrom the total value ot farm jjgPiow, widow of John Big-lo- w, nnan-product- s.

In 1S99 the reported valuo of clnl agent for tho United Stntes ts

fed was $30,47C,S10, leaving eminent in London for twenty years,
$209,340,134 as tho gross farm income gaVe the bride away. Tho ceremony
for that year. Tho ratio which this was witnessed by n few relatives,
amount bears to the "total valuo of After a tour of European cities, Mr.
farm property" Is referred to In this nnd Mrs. Dorsey will make their home
bulletin os tho "percentage of gross
Licomo upon Investment." For Texas
In 1S9D It was 21.S per cent.

As no reports for expenditures for
taxes, Interest and Insurance, feed for
stock and similarItems havo been ob-

tained by any census,no statement of
net farm incomescan be given.

FATAL TO FIVE.

That Number of Men Killed by Light-

ning In Georgia.

Offerman, Gn.- - Three white men and
two negroeswero killed, and ono whlto
and one negro seriously Injured In n

thunderstorm here.
Tho men were all employed In the

construction department of tho South-

ern Bell Telephoneand Telegraphcom-
pany, nnd wero stretching wire when
struck by lightning. The construction
forces wero working in two sections
abou flvo miles apart. Three white
men wero killed and one Injured In ono
section and two negroes killed nnd
one Injured lu tho other section. Ono
lightning bolt killed the nve and In-

jured tho others. Thewhlto men were
all of Oleander,N. C.

Six Killed.
Lisbon: TheMadrid expresswas de-

railed, owing to somo unknown cause,

nearHurada, Portugal. Nearly all tho
cars were wrecked. Six persons wero
killed and twenty-seve-n Injured.

Nine Thousand Men Out.
Chicago; There are 12,000 freight

handlers In und about tho various
freight housesof tho twenty-fou- r Tall
roads entering Chicago. Of this num--

her more than 9000 aro now Involved
In the strike. Somo of tho men who
quit work did fco under protest. Es-

pecially was this tho caseof the freight
handlers of tho Michigan Southern.

The suspensionof oporatlons by tho
freight handlersoccasionedmuch trou-
ble about therallwny ware-house-s and
dfpots.

HORRIBLE DEATH.

A Young Lady who Was Ravished
Cremates Herself.

Kokoino, lnd.: : Bernlce Frltch. the
pretty daughter of Hiram
Filtz, a wealthy farmer, was criminal-
ly assaulted by threo strungors, who
d ngged her Into n dark alley. Tho
gl i managed to drag herself home
a: d said nothing of tho outrage. Tho
ffti ts limbed out and tho girl, crazed
b mortification, resolved to commit
Biilcldo. Selecting a secluded spot In
a thicket near her homo sho saturated
nor garments and leaves with coal
on nnu set tliom .iflro. Ilor mother
and Ihrco sisters discovered her and
nought to extinguish tho flumes, but
she ran from them through the tim-
ber, a mass of flames. Although
burned to n crlHp sho lived twelve
noiirs In horrible agony, Sho thought
by cremating hor body sho would be
educed L Mini.

The Husband and the Frieud Fatally
Wounded.

Now York: Karl Von Boeckmnn
ehot and killed his wife, fatally wound-
ed O. V. Fnrwell, a friend of his fnm-ll- y,

nnd then scut it bullet thiongh his
own hend,

Tho Bhootlng occurred at tho homo
of Mr. Von Bocckman lu the upper
part of Manhattan. A sister of the
dead woman Paid Von Bncckinau had
served eighteen months for burglary in
a Massachusetts prison and tliat in
tho meantime his wife hud put two o:

their flo chlldicn In an Institution
allowed another to bo adopted anil
supported herself nnd tho other two,

own head,
Physicians ay neither of the men

can live.

Sold In New York.
New Yoik- - There was sold at pub-

lic auction In front of the cotton
the first bale of cotton to bu

received fioiu Texas this year. Thi
COO pounds of cotton In tho bale
lirnllt-h- f tlm ti'lifnlt u'na ti ltflln t.i.ir.l

To wlth t10 .mdorstandlne that the
proceeds should go to tho manual
(mining school there.

Notable Nuptials,

In Los Angeles, Cal.

Two Strikes.
Baltimore, Md.: Two strlko orders

went into effect nnd 1400 union work-

men affiliated with the Carpenters'nnd
Garment Workcis' nnlons quit work.
A demand for higher wageswas made.
Six hundred garment workers, Includ-

ing operators and pressors,are out.
Both thostriking carpentersand gar-

ment voikers uro confident that nil
their demands will be acceded to In a
few days.

Fifty In a Fight.
Denlson: Tho Lehigh und HaUey-vlll- e,

I, T baseball-- nines played a
game of ball nt Atoka Sunday. There
was a disagreement over the correct-
nessof a decision of the umpire and a
general light ensued. About fifty men
becameInvolved In the fight, and sev-

eral persons were badly hurt. W. W.
Bradley, who undertook to act as
peacemaker, was struck on tho head
with a baseball batand badly Injured.
There wan much excitement.

in Confederate Service.
London: Dr. Mullen, found dead In

hta bed room In Llddlugton Place,
Paddlngton, war uatlvn of Germany,
and after practicing lu Paris, went to
America, whoro ho held an Important
place In tho medical dopartment of
tho Confederacy during tho Civil war.
Ho came to London after tho war and
acquired an excellent medicalreputa-
tion. Ho had lately lived as a rocluso.

Louisiana Farm Values.
Washington: A bulletin giving tho

statusof tho agricultural Interests of
Louisiana Issuedby tho censusbureau
places tho total numbor of farms at
11G.9C9 and their valuo at $141,130,--

C10. Adding tho valuo of livestock
and farm Implements, the total la in-

creased to $198,530,906.
Tho total valuo of farm products for

189D was $72,007,302. Tho average,
size of farms In Uio state Is given as
nlnety-fiv- o acres. About CO per cent
of the farms aro opcratod by negroes;

COURAGEOUS CONDUCTOR.

Forty Toughs who Wanted to Ride
Free Paid Their Fare.

Now Orleans: Conductor Mitchell
of tho Texns and Pacific made himself
solid with tho road Sunday night
when ho refused to allow forty men to
ride from Chopin to Boyco, a distance
of about forty miles. Tho men wont
lo Chopin to assist In a race riot, but
thoro was no ttoublo and they decided
to go homo. Thoy boarded tho train
ut Chopin and whon Mitchell went
around for tickets tho men refusod to
"produco." Thoy declared that thuy
would not pay.

' "You either nnv vonr faroi nr iv
out lu tho woods all night." said the
conductor. "If you don't pay protty
soon I'll i uu the train on to tho sldo
track."

Tho forty men, who wero nil big,
burly followH, armod with guns of
ovory description, saw tho coiiductoi
was lu earnest, and paid,

AGUINALDO IS f REt

Leader of filipinos May Go Any

dace He Wishes.

PROTECTION WAS ASKED fOR

A Statement Had Been Made that Mends
of ben. luna Intended "reak'no

Their Vengeance.

Manlln, July 7. As a result of tho
proclamation of amncBty on July I,
tho guard ot American soldiers tins
been withdrawn from tho house
where Agulnnldo lives lu Manlln, and
Lieut. Johnson, Agulnnldo's custodl
an, brought tho Filipino Sunduy to
sco General Chaffee.

It was tho llrst mooting between
tho American general und tho leader
of the Filipino lebolllon. Llout. Will
iam McKlnley of thu Seventh cavalry
was tho Interpreter. Agulualdo vas
told that ho was fno to go anywhero
ho pleasedand General Chaffco asked
him If he had any complaint to uiaku
ot Ameiicnn discourtesy or harshness.

Ho replied that ho had no such com-

plaint to make. Ho told General
Chnffeo that ho was going to visit
ti lends at his homo In Cnvlto province
and Inquired what protection tho
American authorities would afford
him. Ho seemedto bo afraid to ven-

ture out.
General Chaffco replied that ARuln-nlJ-o

would get tho sumo protection
as any other citizen. .

Tho former Filipino leader then
asked General Chaffco to prevent tho
cocourtB from requiring him to testify
In civil suits.

Genornl Chnffeo replied that ho hnd
no authority to grant this request nnd
advised Agulnnldo to mnko a social
cnll upon Acting Civil Governor
Wright. This Agulnnldo snld ho

would go, but thnt ho would go nt
night, as he was timid about appear-
ing on tho streets In daylight.

The roleaso of tho former Filipino
lender has ronewod Bpeculntlon as to
possible vengennco upon him by

friend of Luna and his other ene-

mies. Luna was a Filipino leader
whom Agulnnldo cnuecd to bo killed
In 1899.

Twelve Killed.

Gloversvlllo. N. Y.: A wreck which
occurred on the Mountain Lake rail-

road caused tho ulmost Instant death
of eleven personsnnd ono victim died

In the hospital hero.
Tho ncldcnt wns causedby a combl-natio- n

baggageaul passengercar get-

ting away from tho motorman nnd
rushing down the mountainside nt ter-

rific speed. Tho brakes refused to
work and at the endof the grnde tho
heavy car crashed Into a loaded open
car.

Shot Wife and Children.
Chicago: Taking his revenge for

a qunnel of long standlug, Theodore
Oclfcur, a laborer, shot and killed his
wife, Adelaide, as sho lay a3lccp In
bed. Otl'cur then ttu'Mcd tho re-

volver on his baby son, Walter, and
on his r. Llz.lo Stratum,
who were sleeping with his wife,
wounding tho former piobably fatally
and putting n bullet In the latter's
shoulder. Oelfcur also fired a shot at
his two step-son- but hit neither.

Deadly Work of Convict.
Seattle, Wnsh.: Convict Han

Tracy has passeda red Ir tter day In
his erratic career. Ho killed Policeman
E. E. Breeze nn:l fatally wounded Nell
Bawley In tho city 1'mlts after having
murdered Charle3 Raymond of Sno-

homish county nnd probably fatally
wounded Deputy Sheriff John Wil-

liams of King county early Thursday.
In his hopeless flightfor snfety, with

no consideration for human life, he
has covered clxty miles.

Kansas Socialists.
Emporiu, Knn: Tho Kansas Social-Ist- f

in convention hero adopted a plat-

form upholding tho Indianapolis na-

tional platform in every .mrtlculur,
expressing satisfaction at the rapid
growth of socialism und taking u
strong stand for tho emancipation ot
labor.

Rudolph Stifflck, his wifo and sinter
drowned off Benton Harbor. Mich..

SCALPED AN INDIAN.

Reservation Apaches Perform an t

Act of Barbarity.

Guthrie, Ok.: Tho Apache Indians,
the Inst of tho fiercest trlbo In tho
southwest, have not advanced suff-
iciently In civilization to forgot tho
atrocious crimes couimltted before
their removal to tho Fort 8;il reser-
vation from Arizona. Friday after
noon, threo miles north of Fort Sill,
several members of tho trlb- - killed
and scalped another member and
stabbedhis squaw to doath. Tho boI-dle- rs

ot tho fort havo taken the blood-

thirsty warriors Into captivity und
taken precaution againstany further
outrages. The Apaches havo been
prisoners of war on tho Fort Sill res-

ervation for a number of years, and
wero released by an order from tho
war department two months ago.
During the time the United States
troops have bcou looking after thu ns

they have made rapid progress.

DONE IN DIXIE.

Matters of Interest that Have lUeettt-- y

Came to Pass.

Arkansashas nearly Jl.000,000 In her

stato treasury.

Ed Carpenter,an allegedsafoblowor,
was nrrestcd pi Paducah,Ky.

Somo 11,000 coal miners In tho Bl

mlngham, Ala., section aro on strike
In a cyclone at Baltimore evcnil

lives were lost aud much property dum

nge sustained.
Many Mississippi businessmen want

legislature to conveneand pass anow

Insurance law.

What Is claimed to bo tho best oil

gusher In Kentucky has been Btrthik

near BarboursvHlef
The $1,000,000 endowment fund for

thu Johns Hopkins hospital of Balti-

more has been raised.
Mrs. Loulso Wcsttop. who killed

her six children In authority county.
Mississippi, hns been taken to thu In-

sane asylum at Jacknou.
Loulslauu legislature has passed o

bill barring ill hlstorlea that do notv
gho Schley credit for buttle of aan--

tlngo,

A man was attestedat Lake Charles,
La., tin suspicion of inuuletlng several
members of i family nt New Iberia
ten years ago.

Forty carloads of Hour 2,540.000

pounds of Minneapolis product wero
received at Now Oi leans for shipment
to Europe. This Is but the Initial ship-

ment.
The Southern Educational associa-

tion held Its annual sessionat Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn. The attendance wns

large and a number of subJccLs wero
dlsciibscd.

"Sham" Meyers, who played baseball
with several southern teams, while a
member of tho Shrcveport police force
was accidentally shot In a leg. The
member hod to ho amputated.

A Texan and Pacific ralyway train
ran over a horso near Boycc, la. Tho
engine nnd tender were thrown from
tho track. Engineer Englo and Fire-

man DealerWere crushed to death.
DeshaBreckinridge, managing editor

of tho Morning Hernld of Ixlncton,
Ky.. nnd son of W. C.
P. Breckinridge, nnd W. P. Walton,
editor of tho Morning Democrat,had a

fist fight on the street.
Prof. Leonard Wall, professor ot

Greek In tho college at Arkadelphla.
Ark., died at his mother's residence
nt Jackson.Miss., of typhoid fever. Ho
wns but 25 years old and a brilliant
scholar.

President floosevelt hns ncccptedthe
Invitation of the Ozark Lake Hunting
nnd Fishing club of Memphis to Join
tho membersIn a bear hunt this fall in
Ozark Island. Bolivar county, Missis
sippi.

Alleged whltecnppers went to the
homo of a man nmed Harvey Sexton
nt Union, Arlc. and threatened to kill
him. Sexton shot, tho bullet striking
n stick of dynamlto In a pocket of Pink
Gibson. Tho latter was blown to atoms
Small portlcns of his body wero found
somo dlstnnco away.

Accident at a Funeral.
Charleston, S. C Twenty negroes

were Injured by tho falling ot the
front veranda of Emanuel church.

Tho funeral of a colored preacher
was being held, and after the body
had been homo from tho building tho
negroesmado a ,vlld rush for tho en-

trance to get a last view of tho coffln.
Just as the crowd assembledon the

high vernndn entrance It fell vitxt
crash nnd 200 men, women nnd chil-

dren were burled In tho debris.

Blocked With Dead Fish.
New Orleans: Harvey ."janal, ex-

tending from tho MlseV.'.ppl river,
Just ubovo the city, to bay,
Is blocked with dead llsb. It la the
strangest fish phenomenonever wit-

nessed lu this section. Countless
millions of buffalo wero driven Imto

the canalby tho backing of salt wator
lieforo high winds nnd tho tide, und
they have tiled there. Tho stench Is
something frightful. Tho Louisiana
CypressLumber company's mills have
closed down owing to tho stench.

Copper Found In Yucatan.
City of Mexico: Tho discovery ol

piomlslng copper mines in tho Pen-
insula of Yucatan excllus great Inter-
est, Tho mines aro situated In tho
roglons regained from tho Tamaya
lobols and preparations aro being
made to work tho mines on an oxten-slv-

Bcalo. Mining will bo a now feat-ur- o

of Yucatan's activities.

Snow foil In tho Idaho mountain!
Wednesday.

CASTRO IN COMMAND.

President of Venezuela Declare
Peace Will Soon Prevail.

Wlllemstad: News has been re-

ceived that General Castro w,., leave
hor for Valencia to tuko commandof
tho 1500 government troops concen-
trated thoro to opposetho main army
of tho rebels, who aro under tho com-
mand of Lucinna Mondoza. Qen.
Sollgna Is murchliiB toward Valoncla
from Barquislmotl. Tho .revolution-
ists aro estimated to number moro
than 3000 men. Mnrquesometl wau
captured by thorn week beforo last

Preparatoryto his departing from
tho capital President Castio has pub-
lished a proclamation to tho nation In
which ho recognises tho fact that an-
archy ojflsta in Venezuela and he
promises to peaco short-
ly. During tho nbsoncoof tho presi-
dent from Caracas Qen. Vicente Go-
mez, first vico presIdonL will act In
his stCML v
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).I Arv American Nabob.
A RemeLrktxble Story of Love, Gold and

Advontvirc.
Dy ST. GEORGE

Cupjrlght, bj Stiimt &

OnAt'TRIt VIII. (Gnnllnuixl.)
"No; I lmvo business thnt tequlrcs

my attention, and I ntn anxious to tic
at it Don't looked worried, little
friend; Qod bless you, 1 hnvon't n

my promise. This Inst net of
the (Irnma blots tlie wholo thing nut of
my life. Fedora now belongs to

nnd under no conditions rnuld
ovor ngnln be tbu queen of my heart.
I bavo cast hor out as unworthy, nnd
closed tho doors forever hermetically
senlcd them, I trust. 1 could not If 1

tiled toll you how much good you
have dono me. 'When I go hence for
I shall soon leave England behind me

I will carry the remembrnncuof your
friendship with mo to tho end. Mn- -

zettc, good-nigh- nnd heavenblessyou,
child!"

Ho wont straight homo to his attic
studio. One set purpose governed his
every move now, nnd this to put Fe-

dora, fair and false, out of his mind
forovcr.

Slnco through a woman's hand this
night had witnessed the sacrlfico of
his hopes, hts alms, It might as well
be complete.

In this bitter spirit ho entered tho
humblo nttlc that served htm ns a
studio, whllo a cot In a corner granted
him a bed.

Lighting a lamp, he first of all built
a llttlo firo upon tho hearth, for,
strange to say, tho upper loom was
possessedof tt fireplace.

It was not bccnuHo the night wns
tool thnt he did this, but with qulto
another dellnlto object In vlow.

Finally ho walked over to tho easel
nnd snatchedaway the cloth that cov-

ered It
Long and earnestly Overton survey-

ed tho magical work of hla bands so
perfect had been tho witchery thnt
guided his brush that tho
very breath of life seemedto have been
Infused Into tho canvna, and one could
almost expect Fedora to step down
from tho easel, creature of tlcsh and
blood, as Galatea,of sculptor fame,hnd
dono of old.

At length tho nrtlst heaveda heavy
sigh.

It required all the determination of
Ills naturo to carry out tho desperate
rcsolvo ho had made, but, though It
seemedlike slaying his lovo anew, he
did not falter.Human eyesshould nev-

er again behold this work of his genius
concolved in adoration, andworked

out through tho days when nor lovo
hung ovor him llko a benlson, It must
cense to exist on this black night when
tho last spark of his affection was ex-

tinguished and the bonds uniting him
to the happy past were severedfoiever.

lie took up his pallette kulfo and
tho canvas his hand was

firm, though his face appeared very
pallid in the flickering light.

Suddenly,as tho rush of emotion be-

came too greatto bo longer withstood,
ho dashedtho.blade through tho can-

vas, splitting it from top to bottom
most ruthlessly.

The first stroko seemed to loosen the
passion which had been so long re-

strained, and with savage,almpst bru-

tal emphnsls,he cut nnd slashed furi-
ously right and left, up and down.

Thus in n very brief apaceof time
all thnt representedhis many months
of weary yet loving labor, Into which
he had put his very life, so to speak,
was a wooden frnmo from which dan-gle-d

dozensof streamers.
Tho masterpiece wns as utterly de-

stroyed as his own nmbltlon.
Not content, ho ground tho framo

into pieces under his heel and cast
tho wreck upon tho flro that had been
purposely started upon tho hearth to
roccivo it.

"Burn," he paid, bitterly, ns the
flamos greedily seized upon tho frag-
ments; "burn out as my lovo bus done,
leaving nothing but bltetr, cold ashes.
Henceforth I llvo but to seek power
and wealth. Tho past shall be a ghast-
ly blank tho future I will build by
the power of brain and brawn, until
tho hour comes for my revenge.Some-

thing tells me it will sooner or later
reach mo that to him who waits and
works everything Is given. And now
to begin to llvo a new existence."

Two dnys later a sailing vessel left
London bound for the old Spanish
Main, nnd among those who shipped
befaro tje mast, thauks to his early
yachting training, wns .Tnck Overton,
gone to follow the beckoning fingerof
fortune

CHAITKK IX.
In the Lnud of Revolution.

San Jose, tho capital of that sturdy
llttlo republic of Central Amorlca
which has through its sudden revolu-
tions made Gauturlcn famous in his-
tory San Jose was In its periodical
stateof eruption.

Of course,a roolutlon was In prog-

ress. There wns probnbly no very
henvy loss of llfo during each actual
upheaval, though a few men might be
accidentally killed the Oautnrlcans,
llko all pcoplo of mixed blood, being
pnrtly Spanish and lndlnn halfbieods,
lovo spectacular display, nnd whllo
tbeso battles always rrento a great
rnckot, there was llttlo blood actually
split, tho party that Was outnumbered
usually yloldlng up the palm nnd retir-
ing to reenpornte,while tho victors, In-

stead of following up tho advantage
calmly settled down to enjoy the fruits
of their labor, nmld much merriment
and feasting.

Thore was one man In San Jose on
this particular day. who, whllo a non--

Another Public Benefactor.
Hewitt That plumber claims to bo

a public benefactor,
Jowltt How Is that?
Howltt Ho says that It is a o

10 dlo rich, nnd ho has saved a
good many mon from disgrace

Her Sway.
She You don't lovo mo as you onco

did. floforo wo worn married you
considered mo absolutely porfect.
Mler-Bxactl- y, and now you'ro per
fcetly abuulutti. Phjladwluula Pinoa.

RATIIDORNC
V

Smith, New uik

combatant, had reolved to see the
wholo businessns far ns possible. So
Jack Overton sallied forth, after arm-
ing hlrmjclf nnd endrnvored to gain
nn Idea as to how much progress the
rovolutlon wns making.

Ho found th soldiers of Itohlndo,
the president,holding their own well.

After moving around from one quar-
ter to anuther and seeing that tho
whole affair wns on tho guerilla order,
Overton was forced to sit down and
laugh at the ludicrous aspect of tho
"batllo" by menus of which the fnto
of a republic was to be settled.

Evidently Montejo had nvorrnted the
strength of hla backing, for tho wear-
ers of the green rnckmle were outclass-'d- ,

mid nlready several of their num-
ber bad been stretched hois de combat.

There was something In tho clamor
and tho occasionalwhistle of a bullet
over his head that Just suited Over- -

tons present mood.
Ho was even rash on several o:cn-slon- s,

and had narrow etvapes,but tho
little cherub that sat up nloft wuteh-ln- g

over his fortune seemedto exer-
cise those would-b- fatnl bullets so
that they always Just fell a little short
and In matctrn of thin sort u miss Is
consideredns good ns a mile.

Tho day was near Its end, nnd plain-
ly tho laurels of victory rested with
the followers of the dynasty already
entrenched In authority their shouts
had been moro vociferous than tho
others, and In nil probability they ho
11 red two shots against one from the
revolutionists. This Inspired them
with new confidence, nnd tho red cock-ad- o

begnn to grow bolder, oven
as though determined to

chnso their enemiesout of town ero the
sun dropped Into tho western sen, over
whose bosom ho hung like a globe of
fire.

It was about thistlmo when Montejo
nnd hts sympathizers wcro making
their last stand whllo awaiting the
friendly shadesof night to cover their
hasty retreat, that Overton found him-
self, somenhat unexpectedlyto bo suie,
drawn Into tho affair at Issue.

It chancedthat In their engerncssto
chaso the Invndets out beyond tho
town limits ore dusk set In by mu-
tual consentthis feature seemedto be
tho munuer of deciding which sldo hud
won tho section of government forces
led by General Bnriajo rather uvcidlil
the matter.

At nny rnte the first, lust nnd only
hnnd-to-hnn- conflict of the day oc-

curred under Jack'sown eyes, when a
detachmentof the green cockadessud-
denly nppearlng, surrounded thuvalor-
ous general and demanded hissur-
render.

Although Barrajo was a most fierce-lookin- g

type of a Central American
general, with bis mustnrhe curledup
llko two simitars, and his left breast
covered with gprgous medals and dec-
orations, Jack had been wont to look
upon hi in pretty much In the light of a
modern BombnstesFurloso, and could
hardly believe thero wits anything of
a game spirit buck of this assumed
ferocity.

To his surprise and delight the gen-er-

proved quite equalto tho occasion.
He fared his enemies, waving his

sword like n knight of old, and, launch-
ing forth a volley of Spanish exple-
tives that should havn pntalyzed their
craven hearts, but failed to do sn.

Then enmo tho crash of battle.
Tho gencral'd lone companion was

spitted upon n sword after bringing
down a couple of the enemy, and Ilar-
rajo himself was. sorely pressed by
thoso who, iccognlzlng in him the real
head and brains of the present dynas-
ty, weio grimly determined to get rid
of htm, so that tho next rovolutlon
might prove n success.

It was cut and thrust, slash and
parry, and macheteagainstsword.

As they stood three 4o one, with llt-
tlo hope of tho gsv. l's followera
reaching tho scene 111 v'nin to take a
hand In tho tragic nffiA It begnn to
look as though Barra' bad reached
tho end of hits rope, llki all men do
sooner orlater, with weapons'In tliolr
hands, In Central America.

Jack'slove of fair play, not to speak
of hla friendship for the general, urged
him to shy hlrf castor Into tho ring.

Ho little dreamed how fortune was
dealing out tho cards to him Just then,
and what a marvelous "Jack pot" ho
would eventually sweepIn with the re-

sults of this day's good work.
Having resolved to lend Unrrnjo n

holplng hand, ho dashedforward with
his rovolver, aiming to wound rather
than slay.

Thus besot In tho renr, and threat-
ened with the whli ling blade of tho
soldier in front, the thrco wearers ot
tho green cockade becameutterly

and In a panic (led, two
of them bearing wouuds to remind
them of the clay's doings.

When Jack rushed up to congratu-lat-o

tho general on his victor, tho no-

ble Gautarlcan, who had counted him-
self ns good as a dead man, threw
both arms around his deliverer nnd
fell upon his breast, swearing In pur-
est Cnstillan that his life henceforth
bolongod to tho valiant American, and
that ho would Ho awako nights seek-
ing to repay tho great debt ho owed
him.

Tho revolution having ondedat sun-
set, and tho defeated Invaders of Gau-

tarlcan territory being on the ru-- i for
friendly hiding placesupon neighbor-
ing soil, the capital was given over to
a spasm of mud rojolclng, and every

Never Knew the Difference.
Wcstorn Ilarkeopor (mystified)

Tho tenderfoot sayB ho wants a
"stick" in his lemonado. What's
that?

Proprietor Ho means a llttlo wood
alcohol In it. (llvo It to him. l'uck.

The Sign for Trouble.
"What startedtho awful row In that

group of politicians?"
"I don't know. But I should stir-mls- o

that ono of thorn had got up and
nutated u Huliumo for harmony."

one, man, woman and child, seemedto
bellovo It dependedwholly upon thelt
Individual efforts to mnku thu uffulr
success.

This aspectof the Central American
character struck Overton even more
forcibly than tho peculiar tactics of
tho day's battle. As an artist ho rculd
appreciateanything that borderedupon
tho bizarre nnd rcmarknble, nnd hcuco
quickly determined to ucccpt tho warm
Invitation of his friend, GeneralBarra
Jo, to visit tho public hall, In order to
teu still moro of tho singular hnhlts
and customs of this d peo-

ple, with whom he had, nt least for the
tlmo blng, cast his fortunes.

'I hero uro times In tho lives of nil
men when they nppcnr to bn mere crea-
tures of clrc iiinstnnceH, buffeted upon
a fcu of chance,and yet, upon looking
back, one can r.ny that nil thcao events
Horn not links in a chain that boil1
his fortunes, nnd tho abFenco of nny
one would nn an tho wreck of his ship.

OVerton believed Indeed, ho often
swore tho fnt t over and ovor ngaln to
himself that his heart wns dead so
far ns tho fair rex was concerned be
thnt as It might, It forced no barrier
to tho Instinct thnt badehim ns nn nr-tl-

look a second and n third time nt
the queen of the dance, about whore
tho attention of tho multitude seemed
to breathlessly center.

She was ft mogiilflcenl creature, thU
daughter ot the south, ot graceful
mien nnd dazzling loveliness, formed
In the most voluptuous mold of Iber-
ian beauty, whose complexion showed
every violet vein through Its vpII of
luscious brown. Her hair was "such
as Athene herself might have envied"
for tint, anil mass, and ripple. Her
eyes blnzed like diamonds from a cav-
ern, while her lips pouted Of them-
selves,by habit, or nature, into n per-
petual kiss. The excitement of the
dnnco had called the carmine Into her
cheeks until It put to blush tho crim-
son flowers of tho grenadine with
which her black hair was wreathed.
Her eyesblazed with a fire bred of the
fierce measures and tho ardent pas-
sions of tho tropics.

Moro than once her dusky orbs met
the admiring glanceof the artist, and
he could seo tho Invitation extended
In the Impassionedlook pho gave him,
but each tlmo be shook his head and
smiled.

Ab tho dnnco went on, tho crowd
about the estiada resolved Itself Into
two factions, each lod by a richly
dresbedyoung patrician, both of whom
wern evidently nsplrauts for the hand
of tho bewitching Clice. The women
dancing upon the cstrnda chattered
among themselvesevidently Jealousof
tho attention paid to Dona Juanlta,
the beautiful one, who, proud and pal-
pitating, clearly felt the power which
madeher the beauty queenof tho fies-

ta. Tho rival lovers, from their places
on opposite sides of tho estrada,
scowled ominously, nud spoke slight-
ingly of eachother's bravery nnd cour-
age. Thel radherents cnught up tho
refrnln until taunts nnd Jeers wero
freely bundled between them. It wns
apparent that tho stoim was about to
buist, when suddenly the music
Btopped and there came a cry of:

"Chammara y Machete!" (Sash and
E'.vord.)

At the sound the men exchanged
looks of evident satisfaction, nnd the
women left the cstrnda, taking up po-

sitions an :a ' 's spectators. All left
but Circe Tl a superb,
figure Moo l uiiun the hnrd-stampe-

floor like n living Venus of flushed
bronze, her romplexlon heightened by
tho dance, her bright oyes gleaming
llko a coal. Her tiny feet still kept In
motion, though the danco had ceased,
seeming tonwalt Impatiently the be-

ginning of the now measure.
It soon cam ;.

(To bo continued.)

HER PAGAN CHILD.

.Moili-- Blntlirr'H t'nlquu Thoucht as to
Htr AnccstnrA.

"There, the task isdono, the baby's
nsleep," bald a woman friend the oth-
er ovoning ns she entered tho sitting-roo-

and piled on tho table what ap-

peared to bo a very considerable por-

tion of a toyshop's stock. There was
n little rubber Lord Fauntleroy with
its mouth ngapo nnd the endof his
nofco worn through; a llttlo doll,

and beltedand with a tin Jew-
el nt nor throat, called Betty; n still
smaller object In human form, ono leg
goneand a holo In the top ot the head,
called Johnny; a white sawdust-stuffe-d

dog with ono eye missing and
tall In a stato of collapsefrom frequent
pulling, called .Tip, und a rubber cow
known ns Moo.

"I believe that somo of my ancestors
must hnvo been Chinamen," continued
the mother, "and that their disposi-
tions, long hidden through successlvo
geneiatlons, are reappearing in my
child."

One would not suspect It to look at
tho child. The little girl of the fair-
est complexion and most eherublc ex-

pressions,to make whoso eyes tho sky
wns robbed ot a tiny bit of Its finest
bluo, and whoso hair was as if it nha
beenspun from the sunshine,

"But you set," suld the mother,
"when a Chlnapandies and is burled
tbuy put In tlu grave with him cloth-
ing nnd food, nt.1 perfumes,reed torch-
es und horsestu bo at his convenience,
In tho other land. Well, my baby must
hnvo ot her sldo ns sho goes to sleop
nil the toys ulth which she Is wont
most to play with during tho day so
thnt she nuij lmvo them with hor in
the land of dreams."

Ilia Order for Wntitico.
Tho largest slnglo order ever glvou

for watchr was receivedby an Americ-

a- manufacturer from a London firm,
last year, tho former agreeing to do-li-

to his customer 2,000,000 tlme-ploc-ea

within twelve months,

The Usual Sign.
"I wonder what's tho matter with

him. Hu'b forovor making slurring
remarks about Boston, Chicago,Brook-
lyn, Philadelphia, Hobokon "

"Yes, ho wants to glvo tho impres-
sion that ho'a a Now Yorker."

On tho Side.
"You aro a bird!" said thu comedian

as he watched tho pretty singer wait-
ing for tho encore.

"Porhnpsl" sho laughr-d-, "At lejut
I havo wings on both sides ot tub."

TEXANaTTEO.

Lnniar county Uza 12,"2 school chil-

dren.
Leonard, Fannin county, has a $3000

baseballpark.
Secretaryof statocollected only $10,-C51.-

during June.
Thero nrc 11,121 children of scholift-tl- c

ago In Tarrant county.
All Texas railways must file their

statementsbefore Sept. 15.

Mrs, C. M Copp, a Tarrant county
pioneer, died at Fort Worth.

In future Judge Mnxey will prcsldo
over the Federalcourt at Waco,

Kx Confederatesof ttaxltniid county
will have a reunion sit Eastland on the
ICth.

Interurban cars aio now running
regularly between Dallas and Fort
Worth

A house nt Pittsburg burned and
sonic women living therein had a nar-

row escape.

B Williams was found dead In bed
at Marshall, An empty morphine bot--

tle w"8 ncl,.r
Trof. r. B Foster of Bonham wns

elected superintendent of the Oiange
public schools

C. Goodman, a resident of Orange
tho past twenty-fiv- e years, departed
this life theic.

Capltnt stock ot the First National
bank of Orange has ueen rnlbod from
S50.000 to 5100,000.

Attorney general' depirttnent ap-

provedan issueof $75,000 L.ivnca coun-
ty irfunding bonds.

typographical union with twenty-on- e

charter members has been organ-
ized at Greenville.

Prof. Kendnll is piep.irlng to Issue
the first nnmuil catalogueof Mio North
Texas Normal school.

Tho new United Statescourt for the
Southern district of Texas has been
organized at Houston.

Senatoi Bailey has appointed C. C.
Hlghsnilth of Bastrop to a naval

at Annapolis.
Tho first National bank of Austin

has madethe last payment It owed the
state. The amount wns $I0 7DS9S

A Mexican suspectedof having at-

tempted assault on two white g'rls at
Corpus Chrlstl wns arcHted and Jailed.

Miss Nellie Cox nn nctres died nt
R.in Antonio. Her remain? were
shipped to her home at 1'iescott. Kan

Miss Ada Barker, who was found at
HI Paso In a dementedcondition, has
been sent to the Terrell insano asy-
lum.

Two men were arrested at Galveston
charged with giving fnlce weather
alarms. Their bonds were placed at
J1)0 each.

Central Power and Equipment com-
pany will use the eccentric system ot
opeiatlng sucker rods In pumping
wells on Splndletop.

Tho Atlantic and Pacific Oil com-
pany has pin chased and lead 1000
acres thirteen miles from Galveston
nnd will nt once begin boring
"The application of tho Citizens'

bank of Abilene, capital stock
f7.-

- 000, has been approved by the con-t- i

oiler of the currency.
State Truasuter Bobbins announces

the appointment of Charles English of
Fannin county to be clfief leaseclerk,
He Eiicceds James P. Hnlgles,

P.U Kllsore and wife weie found
load in their homo half a 'mile cast of
Howie with a bullet hole through their
Ip.kIs and a rifle ly.ng close
to their bodies

The negroes working on the street
uaving nt Pniestin-- laid down their
tools and quit woik. They demanded
an increase of 23 tents per diy The
number wh'i struck was about twen-
ty 'causing a delay n the pav ns.

.SherllT Sattei field of Hill county d

at Ilium David McDonald on a
warrrtnt from Springfield. Mo., charg-
ing him with wife abandonment Sher-
iff Bindshaw nrrlud nnd tnok Mr- -
r)""t - c.,.i. ca I. . i.u!.i.

In a dispute over n fence tit Lirksr,
fix miles west of Pa'estit.e,an old man
named Minims was shot and a!mo3t
Instantly killed Officers went out to
tho tcene and a man nnnied Plnzon
surrendered to them He claims self-lefcns-e.

Milton Bowman, a young banker of
Hlllsboro while hunting on Jacks'
branch near that city. In companywith
Hon Tom Ivy, was accidentally shot
in the right eye. Ono of the-- shot pen-
etrated the right hand of Mr. Bow-ma-

The 1500 Panamahats seized at Gal-

veston by the Federal authorities
were auctioned off by order of Judge
Bryant. The prevailing price wai
12.50 each. One hundred went to Dal-

las, 1200 to Houston, and the rest re-

mained nt Galveston.
The pension department of the con-

troller's office Is sending out warrants
to the Confederate pensions for the
quarter than commencedon the 1st.
There are C25.0 pensions on tho rolls
aud each ono of them, recolvcs $8.15.
tney win tie rapidly paid.

Tho general land office has nn Im-

menseundoi taking on hand in tho way
of making n new sales record. Tho
old records havo beon handled m
much that they are aluioat worn out
and nro In a somowhatdllopldated con-
dition. Thirty volumnoa aro covered,

Mrs. Huffman, wlfo of Itoadmnster
Huffman of the Frisco line was fatal
ly burned nt Sherman from tho explo-
sion of a can ot coal oil sho was urlng
In lighting a flro in the kitchen range
at the family residence, Tho lady
died.

PROHIBITIONISTS.

They Meet In State Convention at
Dallas on the fourth.

TWO CANDIDATES ARE NAMED.

Gtorg W. Carroll of Ctaumont and Arthur
A. vert i of Dallas for Governor

and tlcntenaat Governor.

Dallas, July 5. The state conven-
tion of thu Prohibition party of Texas,
which met hero Friday, mado tho fol-

lowing nominations for state officers:
For GovernorGeorgeW Carroll of

Beaumont.
Tor Lieutenant Ooverno,1 Arthur A.

Bvcrts ot Dallas
The old executivecommittee waa re-

elected, ns follows1 K. H. Conihear,
Arthur A. Hverts, H. W Fairbanks, I).
P. Williams, J. B, Cianflll. 13 C. Heath
and B. P. Bailey.

The executive committee was au-

thorized to name candidates for all
other htate office it deemed by It to be
for the best.

Tho platform adopted reads as fol-

lows:
Wo hold that righteousnessexalts a

nation and that sin dogradesany peo-

ple. Tho manufacture and saleof In-

toxicating liquors for beverage pur-

posesIs a crime against humanity. It
Is tho mother of all other crimes and
our greatest national waste andweak-

ness. Tho licenseof this crlmo by tho
government makes the government a
party to tin crime nnd a sharer In all
the shameof tho business. Since gov-

ernment In this country Is through
party and by parties, tho party which,
being In power, continues the partner-
ship of the governmentwith tho saloon
power Is a saloon party and Is of right
charged with the criminality of the
business allowed and fostered by It.
Parties, like persons, must be known
by their fruits. The fruit of the two
largo political patties of this country
Is the development of tho legalized
liquor business, tho most enormous,
the most conscienceless,the most de-

basing trust and monopoly known t
trade. And hy tho Hcensn systsm tho
government Is made tho partner of
every distiller and saloonkeeperIn tha
United States. We hold that It Is im-

moral for tho government to license
immor;' Institutions; that the party
which favors the license system Is im-

moral, Si that It faors Immorality.
And wh hold that whoever by his vote
upholds a saloon party makes hlmsMf
a party to Its policies, shatcsits guilt
and casts a tainted ballot.

We hold that the supremo need of
American politics Is nn enlightened
conscience In thu oter and a clean
ballot In hts hands; that If politics arc
not lifted to the high piano of prin-

ciple the national llfo will bo con-btant-ly

weakenednnd Impel lied. We
hold that whether prohibition prohibits
or does not piohlblt, the government
disgracesItself by becoming the foster
parent of tho saloon businessand by
sharing Its profits; that Its money is
blood money, and It is Immoral to use
It for education oi tn sustain govern-
ment.

We, therefore, demnnd mo Ecpara-tlo- n

of the htate and thu hiloon. Gov-

ernment can rightly hold but one po-

sition toward vice In any form that
of opposition nud suppression. If It bo
true, nb mimed, that the whisky
power Is now too formidable to bo con-

trolled by existing moral nnd political
forces, then the announcement conies
as a trumpet call from tho God of our
fathers, who founded this government
In their blood and tours, to reorganize
all the moral nnd political forces and
combino them for a death struggle
with this matchlcfcB evil. As tho Im-

mortal Burkf declared, "When the
wicked conspire tho good must com-
bine."

Bollovini; tho foregoing principles,
wo lift high our white flag of peace
and purity. Wo plcdgo our besteffotts
to eachother and to our fellow-cltlzen- s

In general to advance u cause which
means good to all and harm to none.
Wo invite the of all who
believe tho principles here set forth
and declnro It to be our purpose never
to ceaso our effoits until this govern-men-t

Is separated from the whisky
business nud the saloon, llko nil Its
progeny of vice. Is put under the ban
of law and there Is a party In power
to sei thnt the law is enforced.

People of Beaumont will banquet
CongressmanCooper.

HOLDUP IN ILLINOIS.

Fast Train Stopped and a Railroader
Was Shot.

Joliet, 111: The Chicago,Rock Island
and Pacific rnilroad's southbound
train for Denvor, which left Thurs-
day night, wns held up by robbers at
Dupont, 1)1., ono hour Inter. Express
Messenger Kano was shot through
tho groin by ono ot tho robbers nnd
Is In a critical condition. Tho locnl
safe was forced open, but the amount
ar booty seemed Is not known

Charles Nessler, who climbed over
tho tender of the onglno and told the
engineer nnd fireman to stop tho
train, has been arrested,

NcsBlor, however, Is believed to bo
tho unwilling nccompllco of the rob-
bers, as ho obey their commands at
the point of a revolver,

Tho pollco havo a satchel nnd a
quantity of dynamite found in a car
near tho 6cono of the robbery. None
of tho passengerswere Piolested.

STATE 80CIALIST8.

They Meet at Dallas on the Fourth
and Nominate a Ticket

Dallas: Socialism of Texas was
represented by delegates from many
parts of the stnto who met In a hall
on Elm fit rest, near tho corner ot Kr-vn- y,

on the Fourth, In convention nnd
adoptedn declaration of principles and
put out n full state ticket.

Hon. W. K. Farmer of Fannin coun-

ty was oU-rte-d chairman of the con-

vention nnd Sam Hamptou of Bonham.
secretary. A full state ticket was
nominated, as follows:

For Governor W. W. Freeman of
Del Wo.

Lieutenant Governor A. F. Martin
ot Bonham,

Controllei It. O. Longworthy of
San Antonio.

State Treasurer M. T. Bruco of Dal
las,

Lund CouiuiIsMoner Dr. J. W. Ku'-kcuda- ll

of Utand Saline.
Superintendent of Public Instru-

ctionProf. J. K. Gibson of Alba.
Ballroud Commissioner K. G, Clonr

of Bono.
Attorney General W. P. McBrlde ot

Quintan.
The following wero appointed on

tho stato executive committee: Hon.
W. E. Farmer, chairman; M. T. Bruce,
Dallr-- ; E. B. Lnthatn, Gainesville; S.
J, Hampton, Bonhnm; . S. Price, Hous-

ton; John Kerrigan, Dallas.
Tho convention expressed Its atti-

tude toward the trado union organiza-
tions In the following resolution:

"Whereas, The American Labor
Union has indorsed the Socialist party
nnd promises to Btipport the party In
future, therefore be It

"Unsolved, That the Socialist party
of Texas in convention assembledex
tends to the American Labor Union
nnd Wf-ster- Association of Miners a
hearty welcome Into the Socialist par-

ty und pledge them our sympathy and
bupport In this struggle againstcapi-

talism.
"We congratulate them on their bold

nnd fearless conduct lu uxtrlcutlng
themselves from the policy hitherto
pursued ot 'no politics In trado
unions," by means of which tho votes
of the workers have been divided be-

tween tho capitalistic parties and the
workers themselves placed In the po-

sition of crawling supplicants at tho
feet of capital, whereas their solid
voting power, united with that of the
farming element, Is sufficient of itself
to eocurc tho enpture of tho powers of
government and tin Inauguration of
the commonwealth."

PRESIDENT AT PITTUBURG.

The Chief Executive Greeted by Hall
a Million People.

Pittsburg. Pa: Half a million per-

sons greeted President Hoosovolt in
Pittsburg Friday. They camo not on-

ly from Pittsburg and Alleghany, but
from scores of industrial towns with-

in 100 miles of tho city. It was the
distinguished guest's first visit to
Pittsburg as president, aud his wel-com- o

was most cnthuslustlc. Tho
president mndo a speech appropriate
to thu occasion.

Order of Pilgrims.
Corsicana: The twentieth annual

conclave' of the Ancient Order of Pil-

grims, a colored fraternal organization
began Wednesday.

Kldcr Sykes, pastor of tho church,
and nevs. W. J. Laws and R. D. Par-

dee each madewelcome addresses.
Responseswero made by. Rev. Van

II. McKinney of Houston and H. R.
Scott of Beaumont.

The committee on credentials re-

ported 125 delegntespresent.

Succeeded SecondTime.
Frost. Tex.: Whit Gardner, a far-

mer Just north of town, who cut his
throat with a knife two months ngo,
succeededWednesday In winding up
his enithly career. Ho had recovered
from his first nttempt and was visit-

ing among friends. While nt Mr. Wil-

lis' homo he got a twenty-tw- o target
rifle, went out behind tho house,
shouted to Mr. Willis a goodby nnd
placed tho gun to his temple and fired.
Ho died instantly. It Is said he had
melancholy Insanity. Ha leavesa wife
aud ten children.

To be Reorganized.
Fort Worth: Tho Telegram com-

pany, publishers of the afternoon
will be reorganized within

tho next few days. A gentlomnn from
Illinois will become a stockholder In
tho new company, the capital stock
of which will bo Increased.

DEPLORABLE DROWNING.

Two Prominent Journalists and An- -

other Man Lose Their Lives.

Galveston: Ono of tho most deplora
ble tragedies In the history ot tho Gal-

veston beach was onacted when three
men met tholr death by drowning.
Within a few yards of other bathers
tho unfortunato victims 'wero heard to
cry out for help, and the next Instant
tho trenchorous waters of the gulf
claimed them Its victims. They aro:

Jnmcs N. Davis, night editor ot tho
Galveston News; Elbrldgo E. Rust,
proprietor of tho Dispatch Printing
compa ny of Houston; Walter II.
Chandler, clerk in the Galveston.Houa-to-n

and Hcndercn office at Houston.
Just how tho accident occurred will

perhapsnoyer bo known, but statement
of Wlbort Davis, son of, J.
N. Davis, who accompanlodhis father
and friends In bathing, would seem to
tmllcalu u eul-u-r m tuts beach.

TEXAS 8TATE BAR.

Association Holdi Its Twenty-Firs- t

Session at Dallas.

Dallas: After an absence ofsixteen
years, the Texas Bar association re-

turn vl to Dallas on its twenty-firs- t
birthday Wednesday.
' It was called to order by President
James B. Stubbs with about 150 mom
hers In attendance, among thorn being
some of the most distinguished law-

yers In the state. Prominent among
them were Justlers 11. R. Gaines and
Thomas J. Brown ot tho supremo
bench, Assistant Attornoy General T.
S. Reese of Brenbatn, Hon Howard
Tcmpleton of Sulphur Springs, C. C
Potter of Gainesville, J. L. Autry of
Corslcann, A. U. Watklns ot Athens,
Col. Thomas Cnmpbell of Palestine,
former Attorney General M. M. Crane
of Dallas, Judgo John Bookhout of
Dallas, Judges Thomas F. Nosh and
Richard Morgan of the district courts
of Dallas, and numerous other Jurlsti
of state reputation.

After coming to order, President
Stubbs Introduced Judse John L.
Henry, the dean of the Dallas bar an!
formerly a Justice on the supremo
bench of tho state, to deliver tho wel-

come address.
Clarence H. Miller ot Austin re-

sponded.
President Stubbs then rend hisan-

nual report. It was received with nu-

merous bursts ot applause and Mr.
Stubbs was waxtaly congratulated at
tho close.

Board of directors reported.
Secretary Wilkinson read a report

of the affairs of the office since tho
death of Charles F. Morse, the pre-

vious secretary, and It was adopted.
The report of Treasurer Williams

was also read and ndoptpd.
Assistant Attorney General T. S.

Reese of Hempstead read a lengthy
but very entertaining report of thu
committee on Jurisprudence and law
leform. On tho subject of law reform
the committee made recommenda-
tions concerning tb present land laws
of Texas,which It askedto be referred
to the legislature for consideration.
An Important recommendation was on
the subject that It be required as a ba-
sis of claim for the benefit of tho limi-
tation of ten years as a title to land
that the claim be registered In such
a way as to give notice to tho world
of tho claim, nud the statuteshall not
begin to run until after such registra-
tion.

This was combattd vigorously, nnt
was amendedk that in casethe claim-
ant should vncato the land he should
lose the title, ns against an Innocent
purchaser or record title-holde- r.

An opportunity was given to tha
visiting lawyers In the dining hall of
the Oriental hotel at night to deliver
addresses freed from the restrictions
upQij speechcommon In a courtroom.
They made the most of the chance.

All classesand conditions of lawyer
were present. The gathering was
renlly very representative. Thero wero
conspicuous the long-haire- d barrister
with tho feverlbh eye, and tho plump,
rosy-cheeke-d, corn-fe-d man who seem-
ed at peace with tho world. Thero
was tho man whoso hair was whitened
and his eyesdimmed by a lifetime ot
study of Intricate points of law. Tho
grave Judgo and ttie ambitious young
practitioner sat side by side.

Urbane nnd nd fi nil
times sending forth n shaft of harm-
less wit, Hon. M. M. Crano,

general of Texas, acted as toast-maste- r.

SINGULAR SUICIDE.

Was to Marry a Pretty Girl on Thurs-
day Nlcht.

San Antonio: Felix Polsick, aged 25
years, who waa to marry a pretty
young girl Thursday night, put an
und to his life In qulto a sensational
manner Wednesday. Ho was driving
along Taylor street and stopped his
buggy. Alighting from the vehicle,
ho walked to the Bhado of a big treo
on tho sidewalk, and, taking a pistol
from his pocket, blew out his brains.
Ho was a member or the Knights ot
Ladles of Honor, and had paid hla
dues a fow hours before his death.

Fair a Success.
Taylor, Tex.: The twenty-fir-st an-

nual exhibition of the Taylor Fair as-

sociation commenced hero Wednes-
day. Thero was a largo attendance.

Past quartersteel trust earnea

Republicans of Minnesota renomi-
nated Gov. Van Sandt

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Board of Regents Chose Plana ot
Waco Architects.

Denton, Tex.: Tho board ot re-
gents ot tho Stato Industrial School
for Girls did not got through until 1

o clock Wednesdaymorning, but when
they adjourned they hnd selected thu
plans of Dodson & Scott of Waco for
tho building, bids on which will bo
advertised for as on as the worklns
plans are completed.

Tho plan selected calls tor a build-
ing with two wings. In all 280 fef
wide, 115 feet deep and tho control
dome 9G feot high, but only the central
structure will be erected ut present.
Tho style la ot tho classic, three stor'a
and a basement. Stone fpiandatlonsul
to the first story windows and strms
trimmings and brick will be the ma-

terials ot construction, The bulkHs
Is expectedto coat la tba BltktKrlMM4
t 115,000,
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Tho Haskell Free Press

.J. 13. POOIiE,
Editor nA Proprietor.

VtvrtlMne; ratesmadeknown application

ITm sopor annnm, Invariably cash
tnrn

"KiUero.latthernstomco, Haskell, Texas,
Secoml class Mall Matter.

Saturday, July tooa

LOCAL DOTS.

jH

New crop comb honey Carney's

the rains come right will

safe plant dwarf milo maize late
July 25th.

Fresh potatoes and other veg-

etables Williams'
Fotbe's superiorquality coffees,

teasand spices Williams'.

Don'f fail plant few acres
dwarf milo maize.

Ring number nine for any thing
fresh the grocery line

The Metropolitan will treat you
royally.

My $2.50 and $3.00slipperscut
St. and $2. pair hose free

with eachpair slippers.
Carney.

Miss Dulin Fields returned
home Wednesday from visit
severalweeks with relatives Fast
Texas.

Ladies' Vest Shirt-waist- s,

low mention. Carney
Mr. and Mrs. Gammill

PineMuff, Ark., arrived this week
visit Mrs. Gammill'sparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons.

Mr. Walter McWhirter left this
week for Galveston, where has
secured position with drug com-

pany.
Now the time subscribe for

the Free Pkess:

The farmer who puts his faith
dwarf milo maize, kaffir Jem-salc- m

corn will rarely fail make
plenty grain. The milo maize
perhapsbest plant this time.

Nice bananasand fancy can-
dies the Metropolitan.

Robertsonhasnew goods
till you can't rest and them.

We found lying our deskyes-

terday Irish potato big
big man's big fist and fine white
onion similar dimensions which

attached this legend: "We
grew Sam Ramsey's garden this
year, spite hot winds, etc."
Such products theseand the cab-
bagebeing marketed by Capt. Wil-

liams and Mr. Killinsrsworth slmw
what little irrigation will here
the worst years.

The attention farmers call-e- d

article this issue this
paper entitled "The Moisture Mis-

sionary." We havepreviouslypub-
lished articles setting forth Mr
Campbellsmethods farming the
west and firmly believe the
correct system this section
country. We believe that were
thoroughly practised here would
add fifty per cent, theproductions

farms.

Vacation Days.
Vacation time hereandthechil-

dren fairly living out doors.
There could healthier place
for them. You needonly guard
againstthe accidents incidental
most open air sports. No remedy
equalsDeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
for quickly stoppingpain remov-
ing danger serious consequences.
For cuts,scaldsandwounds. used
DeWitt's Witch HazelSalve for sores
cuts and bruises," says John-
son, Swift, Tex. "It the best rem-
edy the market." Sure cure for
piles and skin diseases, Beware
counterfeits. Terrells drug store.

have just received midsum--
mcr stock lacesand ribbons-late- st

styles. Carney.
Mrs. Joe McCrcary and

turned home from Abilene this week.
Mrs. Johnsonand children left

Monday for her home Marlin, ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs.
Frost.

Rev Morrison Dublin
was out this week visit his
wife and child, who here for their
health.

Anyone finding Epworth
League badge will please return
same Mrs. Martin Mr. Carney's
store.

Mrs. Sayle visiting
friends Stamford this week.

They say took Henry Alexan-

der the way lrom Haskell
Stamford say good-by- e.
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Mr. Hall Morrison and family

of Graham left for "home Tuesday
after spendinga week or ten days
with relativesand old friends hetc.

Two or threebig fishing parties
are out from town this week camped
on Clear Fork and Paint creek. They
are supposedto be catching cat- - j could scarcely breathe

inc fish and life under the ' ti,ncs cou,d not sPeak'

shadyelms that line the banks
those streams.

Stylish shoes and te

slippers; nice line of these just re-

ceived at T. G. Carney's.
All ol my household and kitch-

en furniture is for sale cheap for
cash. A. J. Glasgow.

Wo will send the value of
-- $1.10-

in booklet, containing twentyseven
pen and ink photo-reduce-d sketches
of Washington life by mail for 10
cents (cash or stamps). Queen
Victoria knighted Sir John Tenniel
for similar artistic work in London.
(Your editor has a sampleof this.)

Nutshell Publishing Co,

1059 Third Ave, New York.

Dr. Oscar H. Cooper, who has
served the state as its Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction and liaylor
University as its president, has ac-

cepted the presidency of Simmons
College at Abilene, Dr. Cooper's
coming to the greatwest meansmuch
for the advancementof educationin
this region, for he is now and always
has been a stalwartchampion of the
best educational standards in all
kinds of schools, stateanddenomin-
ational, elementaryand higher. His
coming to Simmons College means
that we shall have in the west a
strong college, doing what it under-
takes to do according to the best
standards.

Simmons College has a fine loca-

tion on the plains, a third of a mile
above the sea-leve- l, at one of our
most prosperous and progressive
cities. Its courses of instructionare
comprchcnsive,coveringtheacademy
and thecollege and including facil-

ities for the best training in music,
painting, elocution. commercial
science and military drill.

We commend Simmons College to
any of our people who intend to give
their sons and daughtersa sound
education.

With Dr. Cooper as its president,
there is no reason why Simmons
college shouldnot soon take rank
among the leading educationalinsti
tutions of the state,but there are a
number ofreasons why it should do
so. We hope to see it receive the
hearty and united support of the
west. See advertisementin another
column.

Some RealEstateDeals.

The following real estatedealsare
reported in Haskell this week:

T. E. BallardboughtW. Oglesby's
residence,including five acres, in
southwest partof town, consideration
$15- -

W. Oglesby bought R. P March--

bank's residence (old Bud Smith
place) on the west side, considera-tio- n

$600.

J. S. Postbought L. P. Wade's
place,southwestpart ot town, con
siderationS300.

T. G. Carneybought W. II. Wilk-

inson's placein southeast part of
town, consideration$z in trade.

....1

They are telling it on Mr. Tom
Ballard that he could find no place
in town tnat suuea mm until he ex
amined Mr. Oglesby's place. They
say that Mr. Oglesby had caughton
to what the trouble was with Tom
and hadsiftedNa little red dirt into
his well to give the water the Paint
creek tinge andas soon as Tom saw
a bucket of it drawn up he closedat
Mr. Oglesby'sfigures.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson,

Old, young and middle aged are
invited to the Metropolitan.

The first baleof Texas cotton of
the 1902 crop reachedSan Antonio
from Menard Countyon July ist. It
wcigneu Goo poundsand is said to
be thesecond earliestbale ever pro-

duced in the state.

'Poisoning the System.
It is through the bowels that the

body is cleansedof impurities. Con-

stipation keeps thesepoisons in the
system, causing headache,dulness
and melancholiaat first, then un-

sightly eruptionsand finally serious
illness unlessa remedy is applied.
DeWitt's Little Early Risersprevent
this trouble by stimulating the liver
and promote easy, healthy action of
the bowels. Theselittle pills do not
act violently but by strengthening
the bowels enablethem to perform
their own work Never gripe or dis-

tress, Terrells drug store.

Savesa If'ornan'sLife.
To have given up would have

meantdeath for Mrs. Lois Cragg, of

Dorchester, Mass. For years she
had endureduntold misery from a
severe lung trouble and obstinate
cough. "Often," she writes. "I

and
eniovinc

some-A- ll

doctors
0f' and remedies failed till 1 used l)r

King's New Discovery for consump.
tion and was completely cured."
suflercrs from coughs, colds, throat
and lung trouble reed this grand
remedy, for it never disappoints.
Jure is guaranteedby J. 15. Itakcr.
Price 50c and $1. Trial bottle free.

On and after July 1st the mail
will be deliveredto the hack immed-

iately on the arrival of the train at
Stamford, 5 o'clock p, and the
hack leaves at once, arriving at Has-

kell at 7:30. This is the fastest and
quickest time made by any hack on
this line and puts passengers in
Haskell in ample time for supper.
(no 30) J. L. Baldwin, Propr.

Summer complaint is unusually
prevalentamong children this sea-

son, A well developedcase in the
writer's family was cured last week
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy one of the best patent medi-cin- ss

manufacturedand which is al-

ways kept on hand at the home of
ye scribe. This is not intended as
a free puff for the company, who do

not advertisewith us, but to benefit
little sufferers who may not be with-

in easy access of a physician. No
family should be without a bottle of

this medicine in thehouse,especially
in summer-time- . Lansing, Iowa,

Journal. For sale by J. II. Baker.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

The who borrowed my shot-

gun will do me a favor by returning
it at once. J. L. Baldwin.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-

ing andwork gloves just recicved at
the RacketStore.

Get te neckwear in ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.

dels Immediately.
Colds are sometimesmore trouble-

some in summer than in winter, it's
so hard to keep from addinc to them
while cooling off after exercise. One
Minute Cough Cura cures at once.
Absolutely safe. Acts immediately.
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup,
throat andlung troubles. Tcrrells
drug store.

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shopandget your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
charges on work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P. O. Box 1 1 2, Stamford, Tex.

1U Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened
in almost every neighborhood in the
United Statesand has beentold and
re-to- ld by thousandsof others. He
says: "Last summer I had an at-

tack of dysentery and purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain'scolic, cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy, which I used
according to directionsand with en-

tirely satisfactory results.The troub-

le was controlled muchquicker than
former attacks when I used other
remedies." Mr. Kelly is a well known
citizen of Henderson,N. C. Forsale
by J. B, Baker.

AovsnTHicn Limm,
The following 1 a List of lettori rcmttlng

BtthePost Office Haskull. Texas, for 30 tlayv

Euptnla Anderton It. It. Hoggs
.1 W. Campbell
C Y.Cbealil.r
It A GllUlanJ
JL. I,, llandorion
S. I, Jolinion
T Y. Lonif
W.L McGowan
J. K. I'rlc

Williams

ana

m.,

man

Mill

Hall

J.U.Cox
G. A. Craft

W. W. HoImM
Mra, K. A. Johnson

I, L, Kerklen
P. T. Lanlinm
Jjeo McColorj

Mrs. Nancy Stephenson
Miss 0. 1). Warren

If not called for within SO days will be sent
to the dead letter office.

When calling tot the shore please say ad
vertlsed Itcspectfnlly,

11. II. DOD30.V. l M

Haskell, Texas,Julys, loot,

A DallasNews special from Cole-

man, datedJune 30, says:
C. C, Hudson,a farmer andstock-

man, was shot andkilled at his home,
four miles southof here, yesterday
afternoon. Hudson and his wife
had been away for the day and were
driving up to their home when he
was killed. Sam Cole, Hudson's
son-in-la- surrenderedto the offi-

cers and is in jail here.
The man killed was a brother of

our townsman, Mr. W. T. Hudson.

WEATHER DRY...

...MONEY SCARCE.
Thesearc two facts that I realize arc star--

imr usall in tho face.
Well, I proposeto meet thesituationand,

to do it, I will sell you any goods in my
storeat the lowestpricesoveroffered to you.

I have on hand about

115,01 DM of GOODS'

all new, up-to-d- ate styles.
I makeno Credit Pricesand do not do a

credit business,therefore vou neednot fear
coining in contactwith credit prices at my
store.

If you come and figure with mo I will
save you money.

Notwithstanding the cut in prices, I still
give out cash couponson purchases at my
store; save them up, theyrepresentan ad-

ditional 5 per cent discount on your pur-
chases.

T.G.CARNEY.
S. PIKUSON,

President,
LEEriKOSON,

PIEKSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL .BANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

SIMMONS COLLEGE,
AT ABILENE, TEXAS.

The next session will open'on

Wednesday,September3, 1902,
and continue forty weeks. Courses are Academic, Collegiate, Music,
Painting, Elocution and Commercial Science. Board and Tuition in Lit-

erary studieswill cost $200 per annum. Courses in other departments
Music, Painting, etc., cost $50 per annum (or each course. All charges
are payable semi-annual- ly in advance. Military drill and PhysicalCulture
are given without extra charge.

Write for catalogueor other information to

OSCAR H. COOPER, LL. D. Pres.

&,sIUS

ALL WOMEN
Wino of Conlui is tho guardian
of a woman's health and happi-
ness from youth to old ago. It
helps ber-bofol- Into womanhood.
It sustains her during tho trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
mothorhood, making labor oajy
and proventiug flooding and mis--

corriaM. It ircntly loads her
through the dangerous period
known as tho changeof Mo.

WIKE'CARDUl
cures loucorrhoea, falling of the
womb, andmenstrualimparity
in every lorai. It is vaiinblo in
everytrying period ol a wwnan's
lifo. It reinforces the nervous
system,acts diruotly on tho geni
tal organsand is tho flnoit tonlo
lor women known. Ask your
drufftrist for a SI.00 bottle of
Wino of Cardui.

Dattirllle, Ala., July 11, 1900.

I am nrdneWineof Cartful andThed--
ford's ninefe-Draug- and I feel like a
dMJerent woman already. BrravaJ la
diet here keep the raedlaio
homes nil tbe time, hare three (trli
andthey areusingH.!! TA .

SjaBTRe
Chattanooga,

att. BJkTtt unuwuiviu
adTtM and tMntcra

wititftma TM lAfllal' M
' e

16 in inoir
I

CheapExcursionto Galveston.

The Texas Central Railroad will
sell round trip tickets July roth via
Waco, H. & T. C. R. R. and Hous-
ton, limited to July 17th, for return.
The rate from Stamford will be$6.00
Trains leaves east at 8 a. m. and
Spl. 4 a. m.

The surf bathing, fishing andsail-

ing at Galveston is the finest ,on
earth.

Seenearestticket agentfor furth-

er information.
W. F. McMillin.

J, General TassengerAgent.

G.n. couch, ciur.
M. Atat. Chir

Country Mail Delivery.

Notice is given by the Postal de-
partment that all contracts for mail
service in effect July 1, in Texasand
a numberof other states, requirethe
mail carriers to deliver mail along
their routes in boxes or bags to be
proviaeuuy the personsdesiring it
to be so delivered. We givebelow a
synopsis of the regulationsgoverning
the delivery of mail in this section:

Any person living on or near a
mail routeand more than 80 rods
(fourth mile) from a post office, may
provide a suitablebox or crane on
the roadside,located in such a man-
ner as to be reachedas conveniently
as practicableby the carrier without
dismounting from his vehicle or
horse, and suchpersonshall file with
the postmasterat theoffice to which..ms mail is addresseda written re
quest for the delivery of his mail to
the carrier for deposit at the desig-

natedpoint, at the riskof the party
making the request. The postmaster
is required to comply with such re-

questand the carrier to deliver the
mail as directed without any addi-
tional charge. Carrierscannot carry
mail past a postoffice for such de-

livery.

Instead of boxes fixed on the
route persons may furnish the car
rier with small bags to bring their
mail from the office in and, in such
case,thcyshall provide a convenient
postor crane for them to be hung
upon.

The department,does not pres-

cribe any particular design of box,
or bagor satchel to be used,but per-

sons are advisedto see that they are
of suchcharacteras to afford ample
protection to their mail. If they
have locks a key is not to be heldby
the carter,as he is expected to de-

liver the mail without the necessity
of unlocking the box.

tH1 :JXNB1EIL
EaCetSfeoll,

ci TBI
Tessas.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best arid most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor4'

TJTFT.BELI
Mnuunioturui'& Donlor In

SADDLES dWM
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order- -

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goodt
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

If You

Needa PairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the Haskell Rackc't Storeand get therrt

at bargainprices. Sizes for men and boys. Wc also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

i'BOYS' SUITS
all going at bargainprices for cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and RockinghamStonewarein Cooking Utensils, wc havea very complete
stock and will make you very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and a score of other things you use in house and kitchenevery day, come
and see us. Wc sell for cashand will make the prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Doq'c n)istaKe tbe place.
Tlje RacKetStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Propfe.

a 91

If eT iBtflnHJKPaBBwPar

HOLLM SaW EaLLflilllHialllHk9aP iJPMlBKjfHkHlVV

521 SSWBS
Improved Canton Disc Plow

Wc are handling this plow this season. It has come to be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this section should

one.

Our generalstock of

l!Lvd:r:)IL,E3E33iT,irS .

is very complete.

TheBain Wagon, an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry in varioussizes.

Our stock of

IF'-u.xra.It-u.-
re andSto-sre-s

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or pricesin this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

iJJSJktVHJ
Metropolitan, q Cream Parlor. "

ICE CREAM all the
A full line of up-to-d- cold drinks, such as:

Cherry Phosphate, Iron Brew, Glace,
A choice stock of

PURE FANCY CANDIES.
ROY CUMMINGS, Saiesman,

Drs. Coston & Warwick have
associatedthemselves together for
the generalpracticeof medicineand
surgery, for1 hich they are well
equipped, They also make a spec-
ialty of diseasesof the eye, car, nose
and throat. ,See-thei-r card in this
paper.
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time.

Etc.
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Mrs. J. D. Warrenof Greenville
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4
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t

urrivcu mis ween on a visit to her v J

parents, Mr. end J. W. Wright.
Parties owing accounti at the

l!

i

H

Mrs.

meat market must settle on the J
first the ' 1o( month, otherwisewe can--
not continuetheir accounts. . . ,

Cunningham& !WlfrTJjV3
t
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